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PAOE EIOHT TEE BRANFORD RKVIEW- EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Thursday, February 8, 1045 

Branfortfs News 

Eunice Harriet Avery 
Will Speak March 8th 

At Community House 
Leoturor Will Speak On "At TIio Crossroads Of The War, "—Brought 

By Branford Disoussion Group Of Greater New Haven League 
Of V m s n Voters Club. 

.Fpr the first time In many 
month? Branford residents will be 
given nn opportunity to hear a 
looturo by a; locturor ot note. 

Miss Eunlco' Harriot , Avery of 
LongmeadoW; Mass,, Is taelnu 
brought to the Community House 
on Iho ovenlhfe of March 8 by the 
Branford Discussion Group of 
Greater New Haven League of Wo
men Volorsf Cjvb.' 
, 'Miss Ayery will speak on "At the 
Crossroads qf ithe War" a Dumbar
ton Oaks talk.i 

As war fades Into peace there are 
so many decisions to make and 

f many • constructive long' range 
trends to use In the making. Miss 
Avery knew; the League of Nations 
and the International Labor Oillce 
In Geneva, and was In Washington 
at the time of the Dumbarton 
Oaks / Confcrohce so that . she 
Jjrlngs.first hand observations from 
the old League to the new. 

For the last two ycai's the tenta 
tlve blueprints for Dumbarton have 
boon; growing, • and Miss Avery's 
.contacts with :her own Govern
ment and with EngUsli, butch and 
Latin Americans, have given her 
flrst hand knowledge o£ the steps 
that have been taken so far to-
jvard the now world organization. 
It Is not only the League that has 
'changed but so has our sense of 
.trode and cplonles and regional de
velopments—and this lecture out
lines trends and the personalities 
who are creating now Internatlon-
ill machinery. 
. Miss Avery has Just returned 
from a special conicrmc6 at the 

' State Department on Dumbarton 
Oaks and .foreign economic' pro-
)5jems. It was for a few loading 
platform people, and top flight 
State Department men (Mr. Stet-
tlnuls, Archibald MacLelsh, Adm. 
Wlllson, Gen. Falrchlld, Mr. clay-
ton, Deon Afiheson and Alger Hiss 
among others) presented facts and 
answered questions. 

A minimum charge will be made 
just tolioovor expenses. 

Post Oratorical 
Contest Closed 
Corcoran-SundquL^t Post, Ameri

can Legion, will sponsor the local 
eliminations for the. National Le
gion oratorical contest February 14 
in the Branford I-IIgh' School, The 
subject of the prepared oration 
will be, "An American Citizen's 
Rights and Responsibilities Under 
the Constitution." Tjen students are 
expected to compete for the hon
or of representing the high school 
In the county contest to bo held 

|at a later date. . ' 

This Is tho begltinlng or a trail 
that can lead; the lucky winner to 
the ultimate grand prize of a four 
year's sc^iolarshlp -at the Emerson 
College of Oratory In Boston. There 
are many prizes along tho trail at 
the various levels. Tho local post 
win award the following prizes to 
tho local winners: flrst prize, $15 
In cash; second prize, .$10 In cash; 
third prlge, $5 In cash 

Clarence C. Townsend, principal 
of tho Branford High School, has 
named Miss Helen Ilarrlman and 
Miss M. Perclval of the school fn 
culty to supervise the preparation 
of the orations 

Members of the legation orator
ical committee are Commander Eu
gene B. Rodney; Post-Adjutant 
Clarence X. Bradley, and Legion
naire Raymond E. I^lnkham. 

Speaker Urges 
Early Purchase 
For Gardening 

The Branford Oarden Club met 
.•"rlday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Samuel A, Doane who was as-
ilstcd as hostess by Mrs, William D, 
,'lnkhnm. Mrs. Samuel A. Orls-
wold president, presided. Mrs. John 
McCabo reported on the lecture 
given ..at the Lawn Club by John 
Taylor'Arms who spoke on "Design 
as Applied to Polwer Arrangement" 
Mrs. Aldcn J. Hill, program chair
man, oullhied plans for the cpm-
Ing year and programs wore dis
tributed. 

Mrs. Hill Introduced tho .speaker 
of the afternoon, Warren Brockett, 
whoso topic was "What Are You 
Going to Have In Your Victory 
Garden In 1045?" Mr, Brockett 
urged the early purchase ot seeds 
and fertilizers because of the de
mand for them In foreign countries 
He said that the need for gardens 
was very great and that bulletins 
In regard to them are procurable. 

Mrs. Grlswold,named the follow
ing as members or th cexecutlve 
board; Mrs. A. E. Ailing, Mrs, Earl 
Boors, Mrs. Winchester Bennett, 
Mrs,. John Birch, Mrs,-A, W. Bow-
mon, Mrs. William PI. Drlsler, Mrs. 
Aldcn J. Hill, Mrs. C. B. Hitch
cock, Mrs. Archer E, Knowlton, Mrs. 
Frank Lowe, Mrs, C. E.'Smith, Mrs. 
W. T. Nott, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Mrs. 
A. Perry Tucker, Miss Madolln 
Zachcr, Mrs, Frank Stone, 

Mrs, Orlswold poured at tho tea 
which followed, Camellas, werfe 
sent e,speclaUy for the occasion 
from Florida by Mrs, Harrison 
Lang. 

After Discharge 
Veteran Needs 
Some Security 

Major Robert B. Gate Gives Warn
ing' Against Flag-Waving Whcr 
Our Boys Return Home. 

There Is a lot of talk about "do
ing something" for the veteran. 
Some of it is llag-wavlng; a lot of 
people are sincere about it. What 
then does the veteran himself real
ly want. Ho wants a job, the kind 
ot a Job that will give him more 
than a living—a sense of security! 

Council Reporfs 
WorkOfMonfh 

DIRECTOR SPEAKS 
ON HOME SERVICE 

Miss Edith c'Epler of .New Haven, 
Beglonal Diroctor of the Homo 
Service ot'theAmerlcon Red Cross, 
was tho speaker • at tho weekly 
noonday luncheon of the Branford 
Rotary Club held Monday at the 
Oasis Town-House. 

Speaking on the subject, "The 
.Amedcan Red Cross Home Service" 
Miss spier told of the achieve
ments andi the diftioultles of her 
department. She told ol the ways 
and means tho Home Service do-
vylscs to Insure,' close cooperation 
between families and servicemen In 
time ot duress. 

fhlrty-eight • members attended 
the meeting. The- visiting . Rotar-
ians were Karl G. Knabenschuoh 
and Clarence I. Platt of New Ha-
;ven. , •. .A 

Tlie regular monthly meeting of 
the Community Council was hlod 
last Tuesday evening at the Com
munity House with President John' 
Knocht presiding. 

The reports of the secretary, 
treasurer, house committee and 
director were read and accepted. 

Directors report: 1875 used the 
Community House for January. Or 
ganlzatlons, meetings and activities 
at the Community House for Jan
uary were; Hi-Y, Junior Hl-Y, 
Marlon Anderson club, George 
Washington Carver Club, Masons, 
Eastern Star, Rainbow Girls, Boy 
[.Scouts, Cub Don,. Mothers Club, 
Councll'meetlng, Basketball games^ 
Sunday Basketball, Eastern Star 
Supper, Council Dance, Boy Sqouts 
covered dish supper, Girls A.A., 
Basketball- Clinic, Ping Pong tour
nament, checkers, badminton, bowl 
ing, boxing, volleyball, ping pong, 
daits, shuffle board cards puzzles. 

Council Dance report; 80 to 100 
in attendance, cost to conduct 

I dance $25; returns from soda, cake, 
$15; net cost of dance, $10. 

Request for House by Mrs. Oar-
plnella for February 23 to conduct 
a fashion show. 

. ' TATCE'lT EASY) . 

Chief of Police Christian G. 
Woehrle warned again this morn
ing on'the urgenoi> of careful driv
ing over ley roads. • Thus far tills 
mont|i four automobile accidents 
have bepn reportpd. 

OF INTEREST TO FIREMEN 

Motion pictures,of Interest to 
firemen and their'auxiliaries will 
be shown in the Community House 
Wednesday, February 14 at 'r;45. 
All members are urged to attend.' 

), 1 r , 

TAX REPORT 

' Tax collodions' tor^'the month of 
January as announced by Collector 
C. A. Terhune are as follows: Cur
rent list ofil943 •' $613,10; ,Interest 
$33.45, total $646,61'; Back Taxes, 
$277,30, interest $40,31, lien $33,85, 
total $351,56; Old,, Age, $5333,00, 
Interest $34,00, total $5367.00. 

TAX'REVIEW NOTICE 

The Board of Tax Review will 
meet hi tlie town hall from Thurs
day,, February 1 to Wednesday, 
February 21 from 9 to 5, legal holi
days excepted. 

DAY OF PRAYER 

Tho Annual World Day of Prayer 
will take place here February 10 
with churches uniting In Trinity 
Eplscopol Church. 

OLD AGE TAX DUE 

All persons 21-60 years of age on 
the enrollment of October 1st are 
required "to pay Old Age Assistance 
Tax of $3.00 on February 1st. If 
not jjald within 30 days thereafter, 
a $1 penalty Is added. 

Bills Presented 
To Assembly 

Three bills were Introduced in 
the stole senate Thursday which 
are of Interest to tho townspeo
ple as they will. If passed, affect 
local toxlng methods as they wore 
Included In the platform of the lo
cal Democratic Party last Fall. The 
flrst, introduced by Senator Vin
cent Idernan of Derby,, proposes 
the elimination of the swearing in 
of real property eacii October for 
the puriioses of taxation and the 
removal of tho penalty for failure 
to do so. 

Senator James E. Foley of Now 
Haven called for the termination 
ot olfleo of tire present Board of 
Assessors next October to be fol
lowed by tho leeotlon of a • now 
board at the annual meeting of the 
towns. Ill this election, only two 
members of tho three-man board 
could be elected from any one par
ty, thus providing for minority re
presentation on the board. 

The third bill, also Intrdduced'by 
Senator Foley, proposes that the 
Board of Tax Reylew al.so expire in 
October with a new board to be 
elected at the annual town meet
ing. Minority representation on 
this board is likewise to be secured 
by providing that only two mem
bers of any one party can be elec
ted. -

MAJOR ROBERT B. CATE 

MISS ROSENTHAL 
ON DEAN'S LIST 

Mrs. Robert Solu-ooder, Post Road 
will be hostess at the February 13 
meeting of the Aristonlans. . 

Miss Joan Rosenthal, a Junior at 
Mary Washington College ot tho 
University of Virginia and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pi'edrlc Rosen
thal of Queach Road, was honored 
recently when her name was 
placed on tho Dean's List for hav
ing attained high sciiolastlc,stand
ing during the fall quarter of the 
current college year. 

Eligibility tor the honor re
quires that 'a student achieve an 
aperage of "superior" In ' lier 
coiu'sci; with no glade pn her rec
ord rated less than "(iatlsfactory" 

Miss Rosenthal, a graduate of 
Branford High School, Is inaking 
science lier field of major study at 
Mary Washington College. 

"Plays of Today" Is the subject 
of the Half Hour Reading Club 
meeting held this afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Arthur S. McQueen. 
Dr. Dorotliy R. Davis is speaker. 

There arc, of course, a lot of com
plications, such as the desire for 
further education; the completion 
ot unfinished business, like insur
ance, . tax exemptions, disability 
claims, the personal and family ad
justment problems.,In the end, the 
veteran wants to settle down and 
raise a family ln„ peace and com
fort, and to do this, he must have 
the right kind of a Job. 

It must bo remembered that a 
[big part of the veterans never had 
that kind ot a Job—that many of 
them never had any Job at all, but 
went' into the service direct from 
iscliool. (, ' ' 

Furthermore, 15 million veterans 
are not going to .be secure and 
happy It 20 million displaced war 
workers are loafing, it 4 million mi
grants are wandering from pillar 
to post, If 3 million youngsters 

I Just out of school don't know which 
way to turn. There is no big green 
pasture, in the nii.ddle ot the des
ert in wlilph you'can fence oft tlie 
vetreans. It is to moot all these 
problems that the Connecticut Re
employment Commission was cre
ated. . 

Tho philosophy of tho Connecti
cut Reemployment Commission 
stated in a nutsiieli is to fit square 
pegs Into square Ivies. The Com
mission believes that It is primar
ily l̂ he responsibility of each local 
community to put this philosophy 
nto action. So that tills can be ac
complished, there should be Com
munity Advisory Service Centers 
strateglcolly ' located throughout 
tho state. These Centers siiOuld 
provide, among other things. Ad
justment Counseling In Use several 
fields. Such Centers should be op
erated and maintained on an area 
basis, .so that their services will be 
readily;' avialablo to citizens of 
towns surrounding tile city in| 
which the center is located. I be 
Hove that these surrounding towns 
should maintain Information Cen 
ters which will' be familiar with 
the 90 odd subjects involved, and 
which can help in tho solution of 
slniple problems, and make proper 
referrals to other resources in tho 
area, including the Advisory Ser
vice Center. i 

However, the Commission does 
not regard the (jstablishment of an 
Advisory Service Center, as tlie ul
timate goal ot an area, but ratiier 
as a means.to an end. A Center is 
something tangible about which a 
complete community 'orgnlzatlon 
can be built, about which all the 
'resources and efforts ot the eom-
[munity can be coordinated on an 
area basis. Such an area organiza
tion win include functional coop
erating committees, each repre-

Isenting a eonimtmlty' interest, sucli 
as industry, labor, social agencies, 
veterans' groups, etc. The banking 
group for example, should work 
out standard procedures for handr 
ling of G.I. Loans, to protect the 
veterans, themselves, and the 
whole community. For example. In 
tlie area of which Bridgeport is the 

Contimtod on page six 

Benefit Game 
For Fresh Air 

Fund Plan;ied 
Servicemen Five Will Pla.y Bene

fit Basketball For Register 
Fresh Air Fund In Armory 
Sunday Afternoon. 

• The West Haven Red Devils, 
court champions of the State, will 
meet the Branford Servlcem'en Five 
at the B.ranford Armory Sunday 
afternoon In a basketball game tor 
the l)cnoflt of the Register Fresh 
Air Fund. 

The Service stars are currently 
the hottest team in these parts, 
due to their great victory over tho 
Hull's Brewers a fortnight ago. The 
team will be substantially the same 
with the exception ot Sgt. Lou Desl 
who Is back at his post at Scott 
Field, III. In his stead, the tprhier 
local brilliants will have Pvt. Paul 
Ward, 6 toot 3 Inch giant, who is 
currently on furlough from his 
Army base In Florida. 

Other servicemen sciieduled to 
perform are Cpl. Mink Swirskl, Sgt. 
Steve Hyle'nskl, Seaman Alfred 
Llpkvich ot the U. S, Mercliant Ma
rines, Gunner's Mate 2-c Bill For
tune of the U. S. Navy and Sgt. 
Joe Resjan of the U. B. Army. 

It was announced last night that 
Boy Scouts ot Branford will handle 
the advance sale ot tickets. 

The New Haven - Telephone Co. 
team, which embraces three local 
players ot note namely: Sokolow-
sky, Ward and Bunnell, will play 
the D. L. & D. Container quintet 
of New Haven In the preliminary 
contest starting at 2. The 6tli grade 
teams ot Canoe Brook and Stony 
Creek will again be pitted against 
one anotlier in the game to be 
played between the halves ot tho 
two feature attractions. 

Perry Morrisons Original 
Hayloft Gang Volunteer 
To Play For Benefit Show 

Jimmy Cosgrove Will Prompt At Dance In Connection With Fashion 
Show At Community House February 23—Tea Given At Old 
Timbers For Models Last Sunday. 

Club Program 
Is Announced 

Juniors-Seniors 
Conduct. Drive 
To Sell Stamps 

A special drive to sell War Stamps 
was condueted in the Junior-Sen
ior high school Monday in an effort 
to Increase tiie average percen
tage. The result was that ot 596 
students, 237 made purchases. 

Rooms with one hundred per 
cent sales in January were; Miss 
McDonald, Canoe Brook; Miss Hu-
gins, Harbor Street; Miss Doolittle, 
High School; Miss Dolan, Mrs. Mel
lon, Stony Creek and Miss Purceil, 
Short Beach. 

School percentages tor the month 
wefe: Stony Creek 98%, $275.45; 
Harbor Street 97%, $405.45; Canoe 
Brook 05%, $274.20; Short Beach, 
92%, $180.50; Indian Neck, 90% 
$193.75; Harrison Avenue, 81%, 
$547.20; Laurel Street, 06%, $559.̂ 0; j 

I'jtfnlor- Senior High, 40%. $824.35 

/NAarion Putney^ 
Given Shov/er 

A shower was held recently at 
tile home of Miss Doris May Bark
er for Miss Marion Putney, whoso 
marriage- to Lieut. Norman Plant 
will take place on a date to be an
nounced later. The following guests 
were present: Mrs. Robert Fletcher, 
Mrs. Walker Nichols, Mrs. , Brent 
Barker, Mrs. Fred Bergstroni, Mrs. 
Matthew Madden, Mrs. George Put
ney, Mrs, Clarence Putney, Mrs, 
Ray Plant, Mrs, Osborn Horton, 
Mi's. Ray Plant, Jr., Mrs. John Cec-
coilnl, Mrs. Roy Cox,'Mrs..Kenneth 
Wood, Mrs. Lewis Brackeii, ..Miss 
Helen Wadka, Miss Julia Mooney, 
Miss Jcanette Peterson, and Miss 
Ruth Crawford. 

"The following program for the 
year ha.s been announced by the 
Branford Garden Club. 

March 2, 2:45 P.M., Blackstone 
Memorial Library, Illustrated lec
ture: "Through the Seasons in tlie 
Brooklyn Botanic . Garden", Miss 
Edith Stev/art Smith, Hostesses: 
Mrs. Alfred W. Smith, Mrs. A. Per-

|Vy Tucker; 
April 6, 2:45 P.M., Blackstone 

Memorial Library, Illustrated lec
ture, "Exotic Birds", Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence L. Sibley; Hostesses, Mrs. 
R. Schroeder, Jr., Mrs. C. Murray 
Upson. ' , 

May 4, 12:30 P.M., Mrs. J. Howard 
Marlln, hostess; Covered Dish 
Luncheon; , Arrangements with 
Dried Material", Mrs. Frederick C. 
Carder. 

May 18, 8:30 P.M., Blackstone 
Memorial Library, Illustrated In
formal Talk, "RoseS", Mr. John H. 
Birch; hostesses, Mrs. John. H. Mc-
Cabe, Miss Coreiie Kenyon. 

June 1, 2:45 P.M., Mrs. J. Blr-
ney Tuttle, hostess; "Small Fruits" 
Dr. Donald F. Jones; Flower Show, 
chairman, Mrs. diaries E. Smith; 
date and place to be announced. 
•July 6, 2:45 P.M., Mrs. W. A. 

Wrlsler, hostess; "Flower Arrange
ment", 'Dorothy Biddle, Members 
to wear either Vegetable trimmed 
or Flower trimmed hats. 

August 3, 12:30 P.M., Mrs. Wln-
cliester Bennett, hostess; Box 
luncheon, "Four Period • Flower 
Settings": Colonial, Mrs. R.- Earle 
Beers; Sheriton, Mrs. S. A. Gris-
wold; Victorian, Mrs. Winchester 
Bennett; Modern, Mrs. John H. 
McCabe. 

Septrfmber 7, 2:45 P.M., Mrs. 
Thomas F. Paradise, hostess; "Chi
nese Flower Arrangement", Dr. 
Suchen Lai. 

October 5, 12:30 P.M., Annual 
Meeting, Oasis Restaurant, Boston 
Post Road. 
• November 2, 2:30 P.M., Mrs. R. 
Earle Beers, hostess, "Llllles", Mrs. 
Frank W. Stone. 

December 7, 2:30 P.M., The Aca 
demy, Making Cliristmas Decora
tions for Army Hospitals, all mem 
bers. 

Januai-y 4, 2:45 P.M., Mrs. Sam 
uel A. Grlswold, iiostess; "ConSer 
vatlon", Mrs. Alfred E. Hammer.' 

, Perry Morrisons original Haylolt 
Gang has volunteered to provide 
music tor dancing affcr the Fash
ion Show In tile Community House 
on February 23. Those who wish to 
dance but not to see the show will 
be admitted on regular tickets 
which may be obtained from any 
of the models. 

Jimmy Cosgrove, Jr., Branford's 
own singing prompter will call 
numbers for round and square 
dances. . , 

A popular attraction will be 
Wasliboard Tony, master ot come
dy songs. Connecticut's accordian-
Ist Fred D'Arrilco will be with the 
Gang. Members also include Ra
dio's singing Hillbilly, Art Jones' 

Then there is Jack Janina wiio is 
listed as a Polka King and Freddie 
Lane a whiz at the drums. 

All the Hayloft Gang are donat
ing their services tor this show 
which is being given for the bene
fit ot the Hammeiv Field Play
ground Fund. 

Models tor the coming show 
were guests Sunday afternoon at a 
tea given in Old Timbers by Mrs. 
A. L. Patterson. 

It was the guests privilege to be 
shown motion pictures by Mr. Pat
terson of recently released G.I. 
Aims and one ot tiie Bendix fac
tory. 

The names of Miss PhylUs Ba-
trow and Miss Patty White have 
been added to the list ot 'models. • 

Requiem Mass 
For Soldier 

A;solemn requiem hlgii mass was 
held this morning at 7:30 A.M. at 
St. Mary's Church for Technician 
5-g Louis Sanicskf, son ot Mr, and 
Mrs, Alex. Sanleski of Monroe 
Street, who was killed In Luxem
bourg in January, Technician San
leski attended Branford High 
Scliool for two years, then entered 
Boardman Trade School from 
whlcii lie was graduated. In Aug
ust, 1942', he entered the service 
wltli the U. S. Field Artillery. 

Atty.- Bracken 
Guest Speaker 

Attorney T. Holmes Bracken, 
town counsel, addressed Associated 
Business at tiie Chowder House 
last Thursday evening. 

In connection witli his duties in 
tliat office he told of complica
tions whlcii arise within the vari
ous town departments. He told ot 
laws and ordinances peculiar to 
Branford wliieh require attention 
ot a legal adviser. He told too of 
unusual circumstances likely to 
develop. The counsel 1= responsible 
for correct presentation ui town 
meeting calls and he must stand 
ready to defend the town on legal 
matters when called upon to do so. 

Mrs. Duby Crlspbeli was appoint
ed to name her own committee to 
study til eadvlsabillty of publishing 
material advertising Branford to 
those who write letters of inqulry-
Ot the 30 attending, tour were 
guests. 

SISTER PASSES 

BUSINESS SELECTS 
SLOGAN FOR TOWN 

TAX REPRESENTATIVE HERE 
I 

Tho office of Internal Revenue 
will have a representative at the 
Branford Post Office on February 
15, 16 and 17 from 9 to 5 to help in 
making out Income tax returns. 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 

Women of the various churches 
ot Branford, Short Beach and 
Stony Creek will meet February 16 
at 3 o'clock in Trinity Episcopal 
Ciiurcli to observe a World Day of 
Prayer. The program will be con
ducted by the women. 

More than lOU slogans were sub
mitted In the recent Associated 
Business of Branford contest. The 
winning slogan was "A Friendly 
Town for Friendly People," sub
mitted by Arnold Hart- The slogan 
was accepted with tho proviso that 
where It was desirable the word 
"Branford" would precede the slo
gan, as, tor instance, on signs at 
the entrances to the" town. In ad
dition to the $25 War Bond won by 
Hart, he was presented with a ham 
donated by Alfred Eisner. 

The award was made by Henry 
I Georges, president, at the meeting 
held at the Chowder House in In
dian Neck. 

Rev. A. W. Jones was notified to
day, ot tile death of his sister, Mrs. 
K. H.' Bodmar of Hyamiis, Mass. 
Mrs. Bodmar is survived by her 
husband, a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Richards, both ot Hyannls, her 
father, Harry Jones, a sister and 
two brotiiers. - • 

Rev. Jones has arranged for Ca
det Chaplain William Klrkland of 
Yale Divinity School and assistant 
pastor, ot First Congregational 
Church to occupy the First Baptist 
Church pulpit during his absence 
Sunday. 

DEMAND FOR TICKETS 

Thomas Fitzgerald, .chairman of 
the St. Patrick's Day Dinner spon
sored by the Democratic Club an
nounces that Cornelius DriscoU, 
local attorney, has been selected as 
tcastmaster. The affair will be held 
March 17 in tiie Italian-American 
Club, Beach Street. 

Tickets are now available from 
members of the committee. There 
has been quite a demand tor reser
vations so those who plan to at
tend are urged to secure tickets 
soon. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL IT. STEVENS 

Proposed Layout For New Athletic Field 

m 

THE HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER 

The American Press reprints an editorial wliioh appeiircd during 
the lust observance of National Newspaper Week in the Ulric (Mo.) 
Herald. We had never hoard ot Ulric, Wo., or o£ its enterprising Her
ald, but Mr. Oreshani, it's editor luis concisely set forth views con
cerning the Home Town Newspaper which arc in total iigrceuicnl with 
our own. We arc glad therefore ol: tho privilege of reprinting hero 
this very ftno editorial which follows: 

"Main Street in your town is more important to you and youi 
town, than Iho Main Street in any other town. 

" A newspaper develops community pride and.progress, and har
monizes all tlie elements of a town for the good of the culiro com
munity. 

"The newspaper is a mirror or reflector of the thouglit nijd ac
tivities of the community. 

"Tlius tho newspaper is a stobilizer of the coiniinmity and pro-
moles loyalty and cooperation. ' 

"The community newspaper is tlie ONE institution that ties to
gether in ONE BUNDLJ3 all of the organizations, institutions and 
interes.ts of the coiniiiunity and interprets llicin to the coinniunity and 
the world, and iiiakcs possible their progress. 

" A new.spaper is the most peculiar institution of tho community. 
I t is-both a private business enterprise, and as such is operated for 
the profit of .its owner; yet at the same lime, is conducted for the 
good of the community <ui wliicli it is located. Thus a newspaper has 
a dual complex. . 

"However, it should always be borne in mind, that the extent of 
service a newspaper can render to its community depends upon the 
amount, of support it receives from the community. 

"AVhile other business institutions in the eonininiiity exist pri
marily for the prolil "of their owners, a newspaper cannot always 
make a profit for itself, from the services it renders to the coinniunity. 

" A newspaper sciwcs its advertisers, subscribers and commun
ity as a whole. ' 

" i t must serve all -with impartiality. And most now.spapers do 
that. ' 

"Tlieie is not a \iUage, town, or city of any consequouco, but 
what leali/.cs that the newspaper is a vital institution to the welfare 
and piogiesb ol the lominuiiity, 

" A newspaper is also a protector of the community. I t is a Sen
tinel oh guard against designing peisons who under the cloak ol! com-
muuity good, endeavor to lill their own pockets or 'feather their own 

•'•;i,^ i, ' u<S,».f'''liy,tdltiii'g'uclvipitage of the community. 
|^.3i;<?.-s-.;'j'v; '''A.forwai'd, TooliLUig.and progrobsivo newspaper id tlie insnira-
r;^i.~,-j..t-^tioii,aiiun!gIirDi a'comiuuuily. • 

STORM BROUGHT WINTER WONDERLAND 
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TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Tlie EAST HAVteN NEWS is pleased fo present this week the aliove skolch made by Town 
Engineer Cluis. II. Miller of the proposed Kast Haven Mcniorial Field at the soutlieast eiu'iicr of 
Thompson nud Dodge avenues. The pro])crly, which extends to Uoniii and .Koiinelli slreels, was pur
chased by the town for i)i3,500 and a fund of $(),.'i()0 remains to make n start upon Ihe iniiirovemenls as 
shown above. 

The wiiid-blown snow storm which .swept-over this oountiy-sidc 
lust week turned Ea.st Haven into a winter woiidorlaud of beauty. 
Those who had enough poetry in their souls to look beyond their 
Btalled automobiles and the to-he-shovcllcd sidewulk.s, saw a vista of f"" s^"=<=''"'̂ " ' 
loveliness witli tlie fluffy, deep whiteness covering everything. Out j , , '=B">'at"re. Earl 
the buck yard sparrows and English starlings hugged the shelter o l ' r ^ " at tne age 
the house-walls and tho bare garden shrubliery cast long sliadow lin
gers across the snow. I t was a lovely sunrise which came following 
the storm, and the first sliimmeviuK rays of .sunlight brought a glisten
ing splendor delightful to hcliohl. 

At noon-linio we drove through Farm River Valley from north 
of town, and never, even in gay, colorful autumn, wo heliove, has the 
valley been more beautiful. Saltonstall llidgc to eastward acr" - " ' -

Earl Harrison 
Dies Suddenly 
The community was saddened by 

the sudden death from a heart at 
tack'early-yesterday-.jnomlng—ol-
Earl 'V. Harrison, building contrac, 
lor of 143 Tyler street. Mr. Harrl 
son who was 64 years old was a na
tive of North Branford where > his 
father, Albert Harrison had been 
first selectman and member o t ihe 
legislature. Earl came to Ea.rt Ha
ven at the age ol IB years and 
learned the carpenters' trade with 
the firm ot Chldsey Brothers by 
whom he was employed for- years 
later entering business tor himself. 

He had been in good healtli and 
Ills sudden death at his home came 

Town Has Fond Memories 
Of Army's Air Base Here\ 

East Haveners had many sciisa- vlUaiis and 00 military i n o n a t -
tlons recently •gfl^n^poldlErs:pi{.tho I tending. Hostesses; came from to 
>i<.r,;?>.t- Inn vwriV-ilrWnhi 'rhrs 'andrri'fesm'ifatlve^^^ thrdo majB 

valley oeen iinuu uv;iiiii,ii.i... u...,u..., „_ __ ^ 
siiow-banlced fields and meadows ot the farms, was a oleav-out etch 
ing in black and white again.sl the heavenly blue of the sky over 
head. In the .brush lands near Mill street we saw graceful arches 
where young and slender cedars had loaned toward cucli other dur
ing tho night and, as it were, become frozen in each others arms un
der tlie lieavy ermine mantle. Beyond, just ordinary trees, for this 
day only, competed favorably with the-white birclies that lino Mill 
stream. 

'Winter may ho a dreaded season of tho year, but none can gain
say tliat it does have some beautiful days. 

. BOY SCOUTS ANNIVERSARY WEEK 

Tho, week just concluded, February 8-1.4, has been observed na
tionally and locally as Boy Scout Weeh. 'I'his is the thirty-fifth aiini-
versiiijy of Scouting and it is with ))leasure that wc hail the Hoy 
Scouts.on lliis happy occasion, their liirthday. The Boy Scout inove-
nieiit was young, only five years old, when we became a tenderfoot 
ill Scoutmaster James Bruce's troop which used to uieot in the base
ment of his home on Taylor avenue. The Seoul movement has come a 
long wa.y since then, and through the years lias been a iiowerful in
fluence ill the molding of boy.s into men. East Haven has several ener
getic troops today joined together in the East Haven Council which 
is presided over by men, many of M'liom are veterans of the early 
days ot scouting. These boys who are today benefiting through the 
worthwhile program of the Boy Seoul Movenionl will he the leaders 
of tomorrow. 

Tyler/ Former Athlete 
Awarded Silver Star 

Maurice Sarasohn Home From Foreign Service—Other Items 
Gleaned Prom Our Armed Forces 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGEHSTROM 

has tlie' 
• o' n,nl^s a severe shock to a large circle of friends. His wife, who was the 

former Edith Lewis, died several 
years ago. Surviving are a daugh
ter, Margaret and a son, Lincoln, 
who Is with the air force in France. 
He also leaves three brothers, Na-
theii, Clifford and Frederick, and 
four sisters, Mrs. Floyd Grlswold, 
Mrs. Marion Rose, Mrs. Newton 
Brockett and Miss Jennie Harrison. 

He was a member of the Town 
Board ot Zoning Appeals, and had 
formerly been on the Boards ' ot 
Assessors and Tax Appeals. He was 
a'member of the Fire Department 
and also the Old Stone church. 
The funeral services will be held at 
2 Friday afternoon in the funeral 

I home ot Norman Lamb in Main 
I street with Interment in East Lawn 
Cemetery. 

Ladies Auxiliary, mdlan Neck 
Fire'Company will meet Wednes
day, February ^ la the flrehouse 

-di 

Word has been received that 
JACKIE TYLER '40, former East 
Haven High School star athlete, 
and clever hard-hitting shortstop 
of the 'West Haven Sailors has been 
awarded the Silver Star which is 
equivalent to live Bronze Stars. In 
a recent letter received from JACK 
who Is aboard a destroyer In the 
PaciflG, he is able to tell us the 
liiajor operations In which his ship 
had taken part. The list Includes 
the Marshall Islands, Salpan, 
Guam, Tinlan, tJllthle, Manua, New 

Guinea, Leyte and Llngayen. At the 
present time he Is in the Philip
pines where he Is now operating 
with the allied fleet. On one of 
these islands JACK met BOiS BOW-
ley '43 and IRV RE'TOOLDS '42. He 
has been in the navy since Sep
tember 1942 having spent one year 
in European waters before being 
transferred to the Pacific In De
cember 1943. JACK certainly will 
be glad to see Blast Haven again for 
he had had no leave since Joining. 

JACK'S only disappointment.In the 
navy seems to be that the only 
chance he has had to play baseball 
Is to pass now and then off the 
fantall. 

MAURICE SARASOHN '39 visit
ed us this past week. He attended 
the Merchant Marine Academy at 
KIngsport, L.I., and was graduated 
In 1943. MAURICE went to England 
on his first, voyage as an officer. 
From England he went to the 
beachhead at Normandy where his 
Ishlp was scuttled to lorm a break
water. On this occasion he returned 
to New York and took another 
[ship which sailed for Scotland and 
thence to Antwerp. It Is interest
ing to note that hi.s ship was the 
flrst American ship to reach this 
port. MAURICE Is married to the 
former Miss Marianne Graet of 
Englewood; N.J. 

The faculty and student body 
have learned with deepest regret 
of the death of T.-Sgt. DOMINIC 
(MICKEY) MELILLO '42 In the 
European theater of war. Our deep 
est sympathy is extended- to his 
parents, brothers and sisters. 

ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES 
ON PAGE 3 

Airport lett by airplane, ciirs, and 
trucks for, other destinations. Our 
memories went back to the fall of 
1M2 when the Army began prepar
ations to take over New Haven's 
Municipal Airport at Morris Cove. 
Barracks were being built and ail 
kinds of-rumors floated on thin air. 
Excitement ran high when the 
flrst group came in November to 
prepare way tor others. Some ac
tually feared tho worst. Offlclais 
were approached on the matter of 
a curfew. 

What happened? Well, tho flrst 
group ot workers under Lieut. 
Campbell came in. A Thanksgiving 
dinner was given tor them by St. 
'Vincent's do Paul's -Church. More 
barracks sprang up down on Dodge 
avenue. Waste places were drained 
and Willie no roses bloomed that 
winter, a roadway was laid in'the 
little Army village that came Into 
being right here In our town. The 
rank and flic of us rfldn't know 
much about what was going on.ex
cept what we could see In driving 
along Dodge avenue becau.se Army 
rules wisely prevented publishing 
information about the camp. The 
420th Air Base became a reality 
with the commanding officer, Capt, 
W.C.M. Johnston in charge. 

The 34th and the 301st Air 
Squadrons came in tor training. 
Planes began to zoom overhead 
The P-47's began to miss the stee
ple of our Old Stone church by a 
hair's breath. Certain homes were 
buzzed. Calls poured Into the police 
office and Into the Army head
quarters protesting the low buzzing 
of homes and streets. The young
sters were gleeful, but the oldsters 
didn't like this new fast form of 
tran.sport practicing 'near their 
chimneys and root tops. Some fam
ilies took out airplane Insurance. 
Fortunately and almost miracu
lously none was needed to be col
lected. And ail East Haveners now 
delight in the record made by 
these fast new P-4Ts which in 
those days were untried in actual 
I combat. 

The youiiB men, both officers 
.and enlisted men, entered Into the 
I social'lite of our town. An East Ha
ven Entertainment Committee was 
organized to work with the U.8.O. 
in providing entertainment for the 
men. Serving on this committee 
were Mrs. John P. Barclay, chalr-
,man, Mrs. Leslie Burgess, Harris 
JAnstey, Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. Mey
er Leshlnc and Alfred Lowenthal. 
iThe Standing Committee , of the 
[Old 8t6ne church opened its par
ish house for dances and tho first 
was held on Ma«h 13 vsrith 49 cl-

prese"iifai;ives'"of tli'o thrdo major 
faiths . In accordance with the 
U.8.O. set-up; These dances wore 
held regularly until June when 
Yale University took over the Air 
Base and Inaugurated its own so
cial program in New Haven. Those 
same hostesses, our East Haven 
girls, then attended some ot the 
functions in New Haven. 

The National Committee for War 
'Vlctlths and Service In New York 
appointed Rev. William G. West, 
pastor ot the Old Stone church to 
serve as civilian chaplain at the 
Air Base. In cooperation with the 
commanding officers he made 
many visits to the Base, visiting 
men in the barracks, the hospital, 
and recreation rooms. After Yale 
took over the Base, he continued 
this work for a short while but 
gave up after military chaplains 
were assigned to Yale. Many letters 
have come from boys who .ex
pressed appreclotlon tor tills work. 
Some ot the fondest memories of 
old "Stonitcs" are 6t the appear
ance qf Sgt. Webb Tilton, as a so
loist in their church. Sgt. Tilton 
had been associated with the Phil
adelphia Opera Company and was 
very popular with people here. 

Many friends were made by East 
Haveners especially In the early 
stages of the existence ot the Air 
Base before the training program 
was changed. These men are now 
In many parts ot the world and 
many write regularly to friends 
they made while here. Nearly all 
have been most appreciative of 
what Ea.st Haven people tried to do 
for them. We confess that the bar
racks that first winter located In a 
swamp (later channeled to the 
Sound) were not too inviting to 
some of our Southern and Western 
friends, but they found that our 
reception was better than that 
imuddy location. Some of them even 
[married our Yankee girls—others 
will after they come flying home. 
Ail will be welcome back for a visit 
when that great day comes I 

Half thmugh Fcbrimr;/. i 

Only six more weeks until Easter 

Winfcr dot7ig its best to live up 
to Nam Eiifi/aiid traditions. 

If what tanners say about snow 
Is true next summer ought to be n 
good one for tho gardens. 

Lontcn season opened wiUi vc-
ligtous observances in churches. 
Special programs arranged all 
through season. 

"Wo suro do enjoy your paper 
and that It will soon bo one ot tho 
most popular town weeklies In the 
state," writes Georgo C. Klrkham 
from his winter homo In Cocoa, Fla 

' Oiurinail hag gets heavier with 
each jiassing meek and we are al
ways glad to hear Jrovi /rtcnds lo/io, 
pas,̂  on comjueiit of one kiitd or 
another, suhscripiions too' contin-
lie to come in gralijytng number. 

Monday, being ft,.hollday forust 
wo called on a few prospcictlvo ad--
vortlsers In Now Haven and were, 
very well i-ecelvod. One loading-
store manager, wo won't mention 
names now, Who had received a 
copy the week before said ho had 
rend it column by column and that 
wc had the kind of comrnunity pa
per he thouglit would succeed. "It's 
homey, readable, friendly and con
cise," ho told us. 

Homer Judd, 07ie ol our New Ha
ven subscribers, toJd di.'i Ias( week 
thai ho has. made three; trips to' 
East Haven lately to lake in mov
ies liĉ sOTu oduertlsod in the NEWS. 
It pleases -uii'to'gcC reactions ioMch 
show that NEWS advertising really 
brings results. 

at 3; 30. A musical program will bo 
given by the children and anyone 
interested Is cordially invited. 

.0)1. Saturday night a very enjoy
able Valentine party was given by 
Miss liuth Elter at her Iwrna in 
Estclle road. Present toere 'utissca 
Dorothy lleardon, Betty Tansey, 
Lynn Strandherg, Qeanno Norton, 
Esther Drosnihan, Rosemary Mills 
and Pols. Roy Kepscrle, Dick Hole-
man, Paul Miller, Bill King, Kenny 
Dick, Dick Willis and Jack Erlcson. 

Miss Ami Stevens; cadet. Nurse 
at tho Brooklyn Methodist Hospi
tal, spent the week end and holi
day at her home hero. 

Miss Charlotte. Gallo ,.ond ..Su-
sanne Aitro spent the week end 
with their parents coming down 
\ from the University of Connecticut 
to atlend ihe basketball game at 
the Yale Gytn—Conn. U. vs. Yule. ' 

• Miss Elllc Tyron'ot Windsor,,also 
a student at tho UnlVorslly of 
Connecticut spent the week end at 

Itho homo ot Miss Gallo. ' . ' 

rhi Ever Rcttdy Qroup will meet 
Tuesday at 2:30 P.Af.. in the Old 
Stone parish house tkth Mrs. P. 
Loromen and Mrs. C. Hanover as 
hostesses. 

Glad to SCO Mrs. William G. 
West's mother recovered and en-
Joying visit here from home In 
Lynchberg, 'Va. 

Newly organized choir of QUI 
Stone church planning social week 
from Friday night following re
hearsal in home of Mrs. Leland 
Harrison in Main street. We hear 
group is talking of pnttiiig on an 
Old Folk's Concert next fall. 

The Junior Friends ot Music will 
meet at the Hagamaii Memorial 
Library on Tuesday, February 20, 

Next holiday coming Feb. 32, 
Washlngtons Birthday, and school 
calendar omits sessions on T'rlday, 
Fob. 23. also. 

Mrs. Jules aMbiry and son. 
Lieut, aoldbcrg. from' PMladfltpWtt • 
Imve been meHs of'Mr, ai\A JJW'"' 
Jacob Bassj!f: Ocr,rbt|'i7Jlji)8.-.'.:l.t;,„„. 

The Last ^Surv^vof'S- 'OIulj, ot tho 
Harry R. Btirllott post,' American 
Legion, held Its annual, banquet 
Monday night In the popular > 4-
Plllars on the Cut-olT with plates 
laid for Itty. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

missed not only from tho Grange 
but from tho community. Harold 
Olson was elected steward, the post 
Neublg formerly held. 

It was reported^ that approxl-
matctly $80 was realized from tho 
turkey parly In which tho success
ful participant was John Jensen of 
East RIy'er. 

FEB. 9-15, 1020 
Workmen were getting poles and 

wires, ready to Install electric street 
lights In place ot gas lamps. ; 

Miss Jcsslo Coker was recovering 
from an attack of Grippe, 

Teams captained by Raymond 
Cowles and Rayrnond Falrchlld 
held interesting and exciting do-
bate at meeting ot A.K.A.O, Socie
ty. - - :, - - ./.•• 
•Rev . D. J. Clark, pastor'of J'Old 
Stone church was injured' in a fall 
on an ley sidewalk.. 

HERBERT NEUBIG 
CHOSEN FOXON 

GRANGE OVERSEER 

At last week's meeting of Foxon 
Grange Herbert Neublg, who comes 
from a family all of whom are 
Grange members, was elected 
Overseer to succeed the late Henry 
J. Crosby whose death occurred 
last month. Mr. Crosby had been 
one ot the pillars of the Orange foi: 
a long time arid he will bo much 

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED 
The huge total eonservntioii necessary can be achieved 
(inly by iiulividuul savings all over the country. Coal 
is vital to war needs. You can help conserve coal by 
closing unused rooms, turning ofl' heat when windows 
are open, keeping temperature down, removing radia
tor covers. • ' 

Consorve Coal Now 

f.iX. 

's£isfi*Tsi0gs^t^;^!*^S^^^&!^^^ 
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\\ A Teacher Affects Eternity... 
"He can never tell where his influenoo stops." 

/ / 

By AVm. B. Qillis, Su])crnilciiclcnl."uC Scliools) 

The above quotation or Henry 
Adarts rcfoS tb tiie'Urip'drtance bl 
teaching and also to the lack ot an 
Immeaiato' meosure of Its success, 
In the ca.?o, of many of the minor 
Hems " of • acobmpllshmehts the 
teacher Is,able to see growth and 
achievement, but there ore many 
factors which" do Hot become no
ticeable for'ycai',?. 1 • • 

During the crises through which 
wd have been passing teachers 
have been called |UPon to bear their 
share of planning "and action 
which are so necessary to Insure 
the success ot our nation. The reg
istration for the seleotlyo service 
was the greatest'task of' Its kind 
whlcli ever faced the nation. The 
teachers ot the country were called 
upon to carry through this assign
ment and the work was well done. 
The same was true In • connection 

with the rationing program. The 
liiige program was completed In a 
manner which elicited niuch'pral.so; 

Some people think of teaching as 
a simple task vyhlch lakes but a 
few hours a'day, nvo days a week 
and with a long summer vacation, 
i t Is true that there are certain 
measurable advantages of this kind 
to the 'work, but there arc also 
many responsibilities and dlJIlcult 
phases to the work. There Is the 
guardianship ot thirty or more pu
pils for flvohours'dally, and the 
strain which sometimes goes along 
with It. There Is the reeling that 
you, as a public servant, come un
der ,tho careful scrultny ot every
one not only during your working 
hours but In every thing that you 
do. There Is the outslde-ot-dass 
work of marking papers, ti;.f prep
aration ot lessons to cuius and the 

Fresh Supplies Have Arrived 

Helena Rubenstein's. Yardley's 

Lucien LeLong's 

V ' Coty's 

METGALF'S DRUG STORE 

(fGOODTASrE 
room 
WcthVA. 

Service - Pleasure 

Satisfaction 
Our I'ooils lU'e selcclcd witli 
cin-i', iilciisiiij^ly prepared, 
and .served for your oiijoy-
nu'i i l . 

Open 'til Midnight 

East Haven Diner 
Main St. iit Kirldiiim Avcnuo Eust Ilnven 

Take a Tip 
From me. 

Your family -will llirill. to 

tile lueala you .set licCnrc tliem 

pliinnocj Ironl quality foods I'or 

wliicli this store is famous. 

I t ' s coinrortuhle lo trade 

near homo. 

Wolfes Quality Food Shop 

291 Main Street Kast Haven 

East Hayen News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSUEANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE I CASUALTY 

!1 OUiascy Ave., East Haven 

The Old Reliable 

C. A. J. Roirot 
& Sons 

rnOMPT 8EKVI0B 

Plumbing, Heating and Tinning 
<13S ChBCol St , Now llavon 
400 BrntUoy St., Btiat llAvon 

ri-2B22 
4-1637 

East Haven Garage 
TOUMDED 1010 . •• 

JOHN BIONDI, PBOr. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
EiBPAIRiNG' 

SOa Mn'lii St. '1-1400 * Eutl lavou 

never-entlfng, attempt to keep up 
with the times and the changes In 
tiiB, profciislon. There are the ex
tension courses, the meetings and 
professional readings, o t course, all 
teachers do not carry on this pro
gram with equal ambition or ener
gy, but there arc many who carry 
an unliisiially Heavy idad. There I.", 
the duly of the teacher to help 
train the pupils to be our future 
citizens and at the same lime nol 
lo become loo active as a citizen 
herself for tear of crltlcl.sm, ,or 
worse, by those who have opposite 
views on the questions being dls 
cussed or voted upon. 

Teacher Shows Way 
In the mailer of ln.strucllon the 

teacher Is responsible tor .showing 
the pupil the way In such subjects 
as arithmetic, art, geography, hy
giene, ' history, language, music, 
physical education, reading science 
spelling and wrjtlng. The lessons in 
eiich ot these subjects must be pre
pared In advance and recorded In 
a. Plan Book and a dollnlto time 
schedule mu.st be followed, it there 
Is only one grade In a room It must 
be divided Into .several groups In 
some of the subjects because all 
pupils do not progress at the .same 
rate. It there Is more ^than one 
grade In the room the number ot 
groups must be Increased. In addi
tion to carrying on Instruction tor 
the one group work must be plan
ned for the others so that they may 
be kept occupied In worfhwhilc ac
tivities.''This must be done In spite 
ot the tact that youth has a ten
dency to squirm and move about 
fi'om one thing which Interests 
them to any other thing which at
tracts their attcntl6n, whether It Is 
In ho schedule or not. This all re
quires aoourate planning, real alert 
ness, and continued application to 
the work at hand. In ordet to In
sure a smooth running machine 
there can be no let-up or relaxation 
The teacher Is responsible not only 
for, keeping busy herself but also 
tor keeping all of the pupils gain
fully occupied. 

During the school year there are 
repeated calls tor help In carrying 
on drives tor funds or materials In 
connection with the war effort or 
ohterwise. For example, much has 
bono done In connection with pa
per salvage, milkweed pod'collec
tion, clothes tor the Italians, 
clothes tor the French, and work 
tor the Junior Red Cross. The 
teacher Is asked to help with the 
sale of war bonds and stamps, She 
collects lands tor the Community 
Chest, Christmas Seals, Red Cross, 
Junior Red CroiiS, Inlantlle Paral
ysis and the Salvation Army. 

Many Special Days 
There arc many holidays to be 

observed. Some of those are wcU-
known and Important such as Lin
coln's and Washington's birth
days, but there are mahy others 
the origin ot which Is obscure. They 
are announced through proclama' 
tlons ot the Governor. A • recent 
statement In an cducntlontal pub 
Ucatlon pointed out that there are 
so many special weeks which we 
are to Ob.sorve that It we recognized 
all ot them there would be one and 
one half special WEEKS tor each 
ot the 180 DAYS In the school cal 
endar. As a result, good judgment 
must be exercised by the teacher 
In listening to the pleas and plans 
ot various pressure groups. 
• Pupil accounting Is not a direct 

part ot Instruction but the teacher 
Is responsible tor keeping ah ac
curate record ot the marks, the at
tendance and the health record of 
all pupils. Detailed Infprinatloii 
must be obtained from the parents 
tor pupils entering school for first 
time or by transfers when pupils 
come from another school. Scholas 
tic and attendance marks are re 
corded on report cards sent home 
five times each year. Complete In
formation Is kept. In duplicate, on 
permanent records which must be 
kept on flic tor future reference. 
Attendance records are kept in the 
Register which Is a system ot pu
pil bookkeeping, required by state 
law. In this Is recorded Informa
tion concerning attendance and 
other necessary data. The Register 
must meet the test ot accuracy 
when it Is checked each month. A 
book Inventory must be kept up to 
date. 

One oaii see from the above that 
the work ot a teacher has many 
phas'es and requires many abilities. 
The nature ot the work Is such that 

" 

PfcW.H.Glancy 
Takes Part In 
Leyte Invasion 

^ il 

Town Topics 
Long joeck end lioliday enjoyed 

hy school kids froni-^thursday 
night lo Tuesday morning tohat 
wiUi heavy snow sLorm coupled 
vMh Lincoln's Birthday.^ 

We hear from the Naval Train
ing Center at Sampson, N.V. that 
Dluejackct Robert F. McDermott, 
S 2-c ot 113 Viking street has com
pleted his recruit training and has 
been granted leave. Upon his re
turn to this Naval training station 
on the .'ihores ot Seneca Lake he 
will be eligible tor further a.sslgn-
ment which may qualify him tor 
a petty oHlcer rating. 

On Iha same evening the Pulp 
and Board Co. Foreman's Clnb held 
a dinner in the upper dining room 
0/ Ihc '1-Pillurs loilh jljly or more 
members anil guests attending. 

BILL CLANCY 
Pto. William II. Clancy, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Clancy ot 
43 Klrkham avenue, has been tak
ing an active part In the Invasion 
ot the Philippine Islands. A letter 
received from him six weeks ago 
told ot the Invasion ot.Leyte, and 
it is believed that he has been In 
the forces who have been making 
the drive which ended In the Uber-
allon ot Manila. 

A graduate ot the East Haven 
HiglV school Cla.ss ot 1042, "Bill" 
enlisted In July 1043 with the U.S. 
Marines, receiving his boot train
ing at Parris Island, later being 
a.sslBned to Cherry • Point, N.C. 
From there he went to PoUocksvllle 
N.C, and then all the way across 
the continent to El Tore, Calif., 
thence to Camp Pendleton, Calif 
Five months ago he went to Pearl 
Harbor and the last word- trom 
him was trom tho,K,hlllpplncs, 

. .'•', i ' (• . . • ' 

AT STONE CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

Four sons ot Mr. and Mi-s. Joseph 
Mellllo ot 88 Bradley avenue are 
.serving In the Armed forces. M-S. 
Vlto Mellllo who formerly operated 
a barber shop In Now Haven Is 
somewhere In Franco with the Eri-
glneors. S.S. Vincent Mellllo Is In 
the Medical Corps with the 52nd 
Oenoral Hospital Corps In,England. 
Crew Chief Joseph Mellllo is at 
Earksdale Field, Texas, In Aviation 
Cosmo Mellllo, "Cozzy" as he was 
known when active in his class in 
the East Haven High school, is 
somewhere in the Nehterland East 
Indies In the Air Corps. A fifth son, 
Angle, Is the proprietor ot Augle's 
Garage at Main Street and Par
dee place and there are three sis
ters. The McllUos moved to east 
Haven In 1040. 

in the Aleutians has arrived home 
for a furlough-

Afrs. Charlotte Miller, represen
tative in the Oeneral Assembly 
iDhere she is clerk o/ the Commit
tee on Cities and Boroughs and 
Committee on Constitutional 
Amendments toill be the speaker at 
the March 1 meeting of the. Halt 
Hour Reading Club. Her subject 
will be "My Experiences in the Leg
islature." Mrs. John B. Barclay will 
be the hostess. 

Through an error last week the 

'nilir.«n»v. Vf'briinr^/ 1!i 10Alj 

iigurus resttiumg lue puce paiu uy 
the town for the War Memorial 
Athletic Field -in Thompson" Ave
nue were reversed..The cost of land 
was $3,500 leaving $6,500 ot the 
$10,000 appropriated, to cover cost 
ot improvements. This error is re
gretted. 

Our old jriend "Admiral" Sars-
tlctd O'KeeJe sends lis a post card 
from his jcinter stamping ground 
St. Petersburg, Fta., where he is_ 
"King" of the Green Bench Asso
ciation! "knoion all over this world 
ajid half Vic next." 
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f «^K'>'N 
Armed Forces 

New Life for 
Old Batteries 

We have complete facilities for 
curing all your winter-time 
battery troubles. 

Open until 9 P.M. 
For your convenience 

Bill's Sunoco 
Service Station 

288 iMnin St. cor. (ierrlsli Ave. 

0rs. Carl Beningho{j of Forbes 
place was called to Glen Falls, Neio 
York, Friday, because of the death 
of lier aunt, Miss May Seeley. 

Frank Kimberly ot Main street 
told us Saturday tliat last week's 
.snow storrri, large as it was, didn't 
hold a candle to the Big Blizzard 
of 1688 which he remembers well. 
He wasiS boy in grammar school in 
New Haven at the time and recalls 
drifts well up to the second story 
of the buildings. The snaw began 
on March U and lasted v/lth plenty 
ot coici and bluster tor three days. 

Now Available 

A limited supply of new Oil Burners 
for imnnediate installation subject 
to governnnent regulations. 

W e are now in a position to 
render pronnpt and efficient 
oil burner service. 

" CHARLIE GORDON '43 visited us 
this past week. He received his 
basic training at Greensboro, N.C-
and from there went to .Truax 
Field, Madison, wis., wlierc he took 
up radio work. On leaving Truax 
Field, he has six week's training at 
Chanute Field, Illinois, and five 
weeks at Boca Raton, Fla. His work 
has been training him for a Navi
gational Radar Mechanic. CHAR-

• LIE hs recently been graduated 
from these courses and Is on de
lay route to Greensboro, N.C. 

MUNRO (MUNCH) KEAY '4.'i 
writes from Sampson. N.Y. that so 
far the navy life Is all •right. At thS 
lime ot writing MUNCH says he 
had not done much except get his 
physical and "needles" and learn 
how to fold and store his clothes 
but expected to really start work-

jlng very soon.' He states that he 
expects to be homo sometime in 
April. 

S.-Sgt. EUGENE REARDON '43 
in his letter ot the past week wrote 
a paragraph I would like to quote 
as it may answer a question In the 
minds ot some folk as lo what their 
plans should be when the war ends. 
GENE says: "I am now taking a 
course in advanced trigonometry 
from the Army Institute, Madison, 
Wis. It probably will be some time 
before I am able to attend college. 
However, I believe that I will bene
fit more by going to college even 
though I wouldn't graduate until 
I am 26 than I would by going to 
work as soon as I am discharged. 
I have attended Iowa State Teach
ers College since I have been in the 
Army, I received credit for one 
year while I was there. However, I 
think that I will go to the Case 
School ot Applied Science as It 
ceems to be a very good engineer
ing school." 

OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL 

WORKING TOGETHER 
The Soldier inul tlio I'lijinniieisl—Both are men of 
action—ISiieli has a stiiUe in Vielory—ICaeli has his 
dulj , to pcrl'drai in iitlaining il. Your dnigjiisl is 
working against odds—Hliorlage ot help, sliortiige 
of iniUerials and n\iiuntiug .sielcno.ss due t« wartime 
strain. Bui lie is doing everything he eiiy to keep 
,von and yom- I'limily hi g(iod healtli—Are you 
doiusr your part?, 

H p l c o m b e ' s , 

Mrs. A. T. Levesque of Manches
ter, N.H., spent the^ past week with 
her sister, Mrs. B.' M. Bergeroii of 
High street. Mrs. Levesque came to 
bid farewell to her son, Ensign Paul 
L'evesgue. 

PHONE 6-0181 

108 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

On Sunday the Young People 
will have charge ot morning wor
ship at 11 In the Old Stone church. 
The Topic win be "What the 
Church Owes to Young People." 
The Adult Choir will sing and the 
receptionists will be, Mr- and Mrs. 
Edw. C. Whittlesey. The following 
Sunday the topic will be "What 
Young People Owe to the Church." 

The Mothers ot the Gray-Y Boys 
held an enjoyable meeting Thurs
day despite the stormy weather at 
the Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Jolm Howe,' whose farm .up on 
Farm River harbors East Haven's 
famous weather prognosticating 
ground-hog, tells us that the 
ground hog came out not once but 
txolce and seeing his shadow double 
as it were means there's plenty 
more winter ahead. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
SERVICES 

Lenten services' have been ar
ranged each Friday at 7;45 P.M. 
in Clirlst Churcli as follows: 
Feb. 10—The Rector. 
Feb. 23—Archdeacon D. L. Greene, 

Rector ot St. Paul's, Walllngford. 
March 2—The Rev. 0. L. Wlllard, 

•Jr., Rector of Trinity, New Haven 
March 9—The Rev. F. B. Harnett,-

Vlcur of All Saints, New Haven. 
March 10—The Rev. Lawrence Rose 

Dean ot Berkeley Divinity School 
March 23—The Rev. Dr. R. S. 

Flookhart, Rector of St. Tliomas' 
New Haven. 
The Senior' Choir, rehearsals will 

bo held Immediately after these 
services. 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian at 
the Hagaman Memorial Library 
spoke at the meeting last week ot 
the Christ Church Junior Guild. 
She suggested as reading tor these 
formative days Sumner Wells, Time 
tor Decision, Eric Johnston's Amer
ica Unlimited, an article by Mr 
Stetlnius on Dumbarton Oaks in 
the current Reader's Digest, and 
the editorial on American Women 
In the January 29 issue ot Lite. 

THIS SPACE 

FOB RENT 

50 CENTS 

PER WEEK 

Look Over Your Shoe Wardrobe Now 
Bring- your wnrnout slincs tn us î nr 
rnnovatiug I'or spring wear. IC you 
have any dowbis let us suggi'St what 
is lo your host advantage. Old shoes 
can. be niiulo almost iiiic new. 

Talie Our Expert Advice 

Central Shoe Rebuilding Coo 
279 Main Street > Phone 4-1386 East Haven 

Few Doors rroin Tlioiitre 

r-̂  -I 

Mr. and Mrs. CharVie Kuchar 
are enjoying a few days trip to 
Ne'w York, Philadelphia an-d Atlan
tic City for their 29th wedding an-
7iiversary. ' . 

Ptc. James Whelan who has seen 
long service in the Armed Forces 
with much time spent in the north 
Pacific region wlicre he was on duty 

Schmidt's Restaurant 
(Formerly Champ's 

Under management of Charlie Kueluir 
forinerly witli Dorseht Lodge and Hotel TaCt. 

Special Every Saturday and Sunday 
Turkey Dinner 85c 

Hot Turkey Sandwich 50c 
Special Snack and Cocktail At Reduced Price 

EVERY THURSDAY 
ALL KIND^ OF SANDWICHES 

1[).5 Main Street' East Haven 

UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT! 

Announcing The 

Mary Therese 
Beauty Salon 

" A Beauty Aid For Every Need" 

(Formerly, Jliidred "Weslerman's) 

Phone 4-0714 
2G7 Main Street East Haven 

You will like our iier.soniil attention i'or all your 

Beauty Needs. Permaucnts, Manicure, Faiiials, 

. Tints, _Fiuser AVaves and Troatmciils. I'lionc fur 

an Appointment. 

MARY THERESE 

• formerly witli 

Mary E. Holmes Bea-uty Salon 

We Deliver! 

It cannot all be completed during 
the hours while the pupils are in 
school any more than a banker can 
finish hlii work by three in the af
ternoon. Versatility, patience, a 
love of teaching and a love of chil
dren "are some ot the attributes of 
the good teacher. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Next week! 
Supt. Gillis win telVyou sometlilng| 
about teacher preparation and se
lection. Do not miss any ot these I 
special articles on school affairs! 
written from the local angle. 

YOUR ADVERTISEMMENTS 

HERE 

'WILL GET RESULTS 

AT* 

LOW OODT 

Washing'I'on Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Calabreso & Sons 
151 lIBmNOWAY AVE. 

BBS.. 0 URB AVB. 
FU0K8 tl-OaSO CAST IIAVBN 

NOW IN STOCK AT THE 
BUSY STORE 

ATTRACTIVE NEW i" 

LAMP SHADES 
Household Needs 

""OF ALL KINDS 
AT ALL TIMES 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

263 Main St. (Next to Holoomho'a) East Haven 

AVIIEX .SOMlJOXli l.S B I J U E 

WOIUJD YOU . 

JIAKE THINGS KOSY ? 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

IS STILL OPEN 
ViO Cos'ey Beach Avenue Momauguin 

SEA FOOD. STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIOUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS . OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill Faugno of East Haven, Proprietor 

Store Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. ' ,: 

449 State Street Phone 6-6655 New Haven 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
•Alterations — Repairing — Dyeing — Shoe Repairing 

SOU Main St. . Plionc 4-1101) East Haven 

CONSERVE FUEL 
Every user o.P .?oal or coke should strive to keep 
williin STVa percent oE llieir normal reipiire-
mcnls. Beyond that a govcrinnent regulation says 
that dealers must deliver a substitute fuel, -whieli 

, is reclaimed coke or soft coal. 

EAST HAVEN GOAL CO. 
COAU - KOPPERS COKE - FUEL OILS 

287 Main St. Phone 4-2359 East Haven 

^mmmmmmmmmmmm 

We Carry on a Complete 
Shoe Repairing Business 
lias lliat pair of slioes you are aliout 
to discai-d been resoled'/ After tliey 
liiivc been resoled and sliined they 
Avill loolc like new. Our workinnn-
sliip is known tln'dugbout 13ast 
Ilavcii. ' 

Word has been received that Sgt. 
CAL lEZZI '42 is missing In action 
In the European area. We deeply 
sympathize with his family In this 
time ot anxiety and express hope 
that better news will follow. 

ISABELL MILLER '3D writes that 
she has been made -yeoman 1-c 
and we congratidato her on her 
promotlbn. 

MISS KATHLEEN ROBERTS, 
former girls' physical education 
teacher writes to say that she re
ceived our Christmas package In 
far oft Burma and that It Was 
greatly appreciated because her 
supply ot toilet articles was prac
tically gone. 

AL SEDON '43 writes from France 
that he has really been moving 
since he left the United States. AL 
states that so far he is elijoylng 
his stay in France more than he 
did his English visit. He says Iht 
French people value cigarettes 
much more than money, because 
they have become so scarce. AL 
says that ROY SCHRUMP '.13,has 
now been separated from his com
pany and that he now has no one 
trom home near him. He says that 
he is expressing the sentiments ot 
all the rest ot the fellows when ho 
says he sure would like to' see some 
of the old gang again. 

JOE LENOCE '43 Is certainly 
missing out on none of his ,'soclnl 
activities. I quote troiii his letter: 
"Don't know how long we're going 
to stay in this Ideal spot. Just a 
tew miles up the road are some 
one thousand -WACS. Hum, wo sure 
do have tun. The Red Cross built a 
swell dance hall right on the beach 
and on Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings we have dances there. So 
you see it's not so dull around here. 
Yesterday Irving Berlin was at the 
hospital "just to say hello". He 
brought his company of "This Is 
the Army" with him and will play 
this coming Monday. Judith An
derson was hero two months, ago 
and played parts ot MacBeth. She 
Is a wonderful actress." 

ROGER FREY '44writes to say: 
Received your very welcome letter 

the o(,hcr day. SALLY CARBONE 
'44 and I enjoyed reading it to
gether. We will be together until 
the end of this month. Our section 
.shipped out Jan. 20 and five ot us 
have to stay here. SAL is staying 
for the next sub draft and Uio rest 
01 us are waiting lo be called lo 
New Orleans to be government 
witnesses. Right now I'm In 
sick-bay with cat fever. Everyone 
has that or scarlet tever. Our team 
here Is doing quite well. We've won 
Ave and lost one. SAL and I both 
play. A. fellow by the name ot Mar
tin in Section 7 plays with us and 
is from Plalnville, Conn. Martin 
played against East Haven In the 
basketball tournifment at the Yale 
gym a tew years ago. Will write 
again soon." 

BILL NORTON '44 writes lo say; 
"I got the bulletin the other day 
and it sure was swell—the ad
dresses are a help. I lost almost all 
the addresses ot the fellows I used 
to hang around with and those I 
hadn't lost were changed. That 
section about educational oppor
tunity available under the O. I. 
Bill or Rights Is about the best I 
have yet read. It sure cleared up a 
lot ot points that were hazy be
fore. -V/ell a^ you probably noticed 
I have changed my address. I have 
been at Kingman, Ariz, for nine 
weeks now waiting for school to 
start and as yet there's nothing 
dennlte about starting. It seems 
they are closing other gunnery 
schools and shipping the students 
here. They have priority over us so 
we just keep getting put off the 
school lists. Thanks again for the 
swell bulletin." 

Fersoa ia l t ies 
Arthur E. Howard, 90 Years Old, 
' Served 40 'years As Deputy 

Customs Collector In Hartford. 

As our "Pcl-sonality of the Week" 
we hall Arthur E, Howard of Park] 
place who foachcd his DOth blrlh 
anniversary on Monday. Mr. How
ard came to East Haven 20 years i 
ago upon his retirement at the age 
ot 70 years from the pest of Deputy 
Collector ot Customs In Hartford. 
He hod been appointed to that po
sition untlcr President Harrison 
and had served under six presi
dents. He wiSs lilso the custodian ot 
the Fcderiil Building in Hartford. 

During his long career he was 
active in the capital city having 
served on one of the Hartford dis
trict school boards and was also 
on the Board ct Deacons ot. the 
South Baptist church In that city. 
Since coming to East Haven ho has 
lived quietly, gardening and enjoy
ing the serenity of the old family 
homestead" which faces the Public 
Green. In recent months falling 
health has ciu-bod many ot his pre
vious activities. ' i 

Mrs. Howard, who camo from an 
old and long line ot East Haven 
ancestors, died six years ago short
ly after the couple Iraid marked 
their 01st wedding anniversary. 
Twenty years ago when Mr. How
ard retired they decided to come to 
East Haven because they loved this 
old 'town where Iilli's. Howard's 
mother; Mrs; Bagley, lived in the 
old homestead which had been' 
built by a great grandfather, Lev-
erett Bradley, many years ago. Mr. 
Howard spent much Ume restoring 
the old place and Its grounds and 

Hear ye! Hear ye! 
Under this heading a weekly 

market place is afforded all who 
have wants of one kind or another. 
The cost is 10 cents a line, three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge 25 
cents. Advertisements must bcire-
ceived before 6 P.M. Wednesday. 
Phone 4-2607. 

FOR RENT—Small hall In East 
Haven for wedding parlies and 
socials. Call 4-2922. 

WANTED to buy, old U. s. and for
eign postage stamps. Also Civil 
War Revenue. Elmer Proctor, 35 
Second Avenue. Phone 4-3210. 

BARN W^ 
DANCE W> 
Foxon Connmunity 

Hall 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
with 

HINE'S HAYSHAKERS 
Bob 'WilBon, Prompting 

Route SO Scrviecinen Krec 

renewing old acqualntnuccs. 
Me was; born In 1855 in the 

Spring Hill section of the town of 
Mansfield and at an early age de
cided upon school-leaching as o 
profession! II was at Normal school 
that he met the then Miss Bagley 
who was to become a school teach
er also, and his wife ns well. He 
held teaching positions in Sprlng-
neld, Long Island; Stamford and 
In East Hartford. It was at the lat
ter place a t the age ot thirty years 
that he received his appointment 
which was to separate him from 
the profession of podcgogy and 
link him with the government ser
vice. 

The Collector ot Customs has 
long been an important post In 
Connecticut. Years before the port 
onices had been in Mlddlctown but 
were transferred to Hartford for 
the convenience ot the majority of 
those engaged In Importing. In 
18D5 the position had grown lo 
largo proportions and coiitlnucd so 
that the place ot deputy collector 
had many duties In hand. , There 
wore the huge shipments of silk 
which came by rail In bond for the. 
Big Cheney Silk Mills, and many 
other imports nil of which had to 
bo taken care ot through the olTlec 
of the deputy collector. In addition 
to all of these duties the care of 
the federal building and , federal 
properties li» Hartford which fell 
to Mr. Howard as the fcder[\l cus
todian were quite suITlclcnt to keep 
nn active man ot his calibre busy. 

Ills years ot retirement here in 
East Haven brought well deserved 
rest for Mr. Howard. Although he 
had been asked to take an active 
part In civic aHalrs as tor Instance 
standing for election to the Board 
of Education, ho chose not to dri so 
and rather devoted his lime to his 
homo, garden and family life. His 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Howard, is 
assistant at the Hagaman Memor
ial Library. Three sons aro active 
in their respective communities, 
Lawrence A. Howard In Farming-
ton; Harry Bagley Howard In Hart
ford; and Arthur E. Howard Jr., In 
West Hartford,. 

the firemen from any other place. 
I'm strong for modern Improve
ments but when It comes to uni
forms' you got to show me. 

General Knox. 

Miss Mildred Du Monde, daugh-

ler ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Du 
blonde of lb Slfdng" Street Is en
rolled as.a member ot the cla.'is of 
'48; Adelphl college, Garden City, 
N.Y. Miss DuMonde Is a graduate 
ot East Haven High School, where 
she was class i)resldcnt. 

YOUR RADIO IS AN IMPOR
TANT ASSISTANT TO WAR
TIME LIVING, AND IT CAN
NOT BE REPLACED. CARE 
FOR YOUR RADIO WISELY 
IS OUR ADVICE TO YOU. 

We are now located on Main Street 
(Next door lo the Town Hall) . 

Conne in February 17th for 

Our Formal Opening 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 

•!i 

Tel. -l-IiKlO R CI. (U.IHH.Y •_'-l(i iMaiu Street 

Wo have oonipleto fn.oilitie3 for servioinff 
your Radio and our pi'ioes are moderate. 
Our sorvioo is well known in East Haven. 

YES! We have a few Used Radios 
(In good condition) 

ANNOUNCING THE 

( 

EAST HAVEN MEMORIAL 

FUNERAL H O M E " 

425 MAIN STREET 

Salvatore Longobardi Tel. 4-1708 

Gen. Knox Says 

When You Need 
A Plunnber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 

No Job Too Large 
No Job Too Small , 

11)0 lliMuingway Ave. 
Kust liiiven 

Painting 

Decorating 

Frederick CDahli 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0988 

50 High SI. East l lavei | 

Fred's 

Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIGLA 

Tel. 4-0247 

274 Main St., East llaveu 

Keep the Youngest 
Sweetheart Warnn 

with 
Buntings 
Blankets 
Carriage Covers j 
and Accessoriea 

The Gift Shop 
4-1730 

240 Main St, East Haven 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING • REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

PRESSING WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

;i32 Main St. East Haven 

An old resident who remembers 
when the firemen in this town 
v/ore unllorms wrote me last week 
wanting to know what mo and my 
friends thing about havlnu our 
Ih-emen Vear uniforms while on 
the Job. Well first oil I want lo 
thank Mr. Old Resident for jJaylnB 
the nice compliment ot asumlng 
that I have friends.' Prom what 
I've heard hereabouts lately friends 
arc what I have everything else 
but. Seems like folks don't like to 
hear the truth spoken too often 
and thlnus I say so they tell mo 
ain't the kind of things that-makes 
friends. Well be that as It may 
what Mr. Old Resident wants to 
know Is v/hat me and my friends 
think about our firemen wcarlnB 
uniforms. Now Mr. Old Resident 
surely you cannot expect me to 
speak tor anybody but myself so 
lets leave my friends K I have any 
alone and I'll give you my senti
ments about uniforms. Now back 
in the army days we had uniforms 
aplenty and there v/as plenty of 
gold braid and stripes and all siich 
like. Naturally I like uniforms. 
They are good to look at. They 
sort of level all men oil' so that'you 
can't.tell one from the other aiid 
that's good in the Army and In the 
Navy. It's also pretty good on the 
police force where we need some 
.sort of different wearing apparel lo 
dlsUngulsh the cop trom plain men 
on the street. The Boy Scouts too 
sort ot like to v/ear uniforms. I'd 
al.io go so tar to say that in large 
communities where they have large 
Fire Department stalls that uni
forms are a good thing. But honest 
now what sense Is there to putting 
our firemen into unltorms when wo 
have such a small number of them. 
I never heard ot a uniform putting 
out a Are yet. It's the man In the 
uniform that counts when it comes 
to nre fighting and maybe the man 
can flght the fire better if, hes 
wearing clothes ot his own choos
ing. Now Mr. Old Resident there 
was a time in East Haven when we 
had a lot ot volunteers who just 
ached to have a Are break out so 
they could go a running behind the 
fire wagon. Last month there wore 
so few volunteers that they could
n't mustre up a quorum at the ain-
nual meeting ot the Plije company. 
This ain't the time in my qplrilbn 
to Insist on uniforms or anything 
else like that un)e.ss the men them
selves who light the fires want It, 
V/e ought to make this fire flght-
Ing business about as attractive as 
we can If we are going to find the 
men of the town wlUlng and eager 
to put oilt tires lor us y/llh that 
pretty slick looking fire apparatus 
you write about, I expect that oUr 
town firemen make just as good an 
appearance when they, attend lire 
conventions around the state as do 

NOW OPEN 
The Beautiful 

FOXON TOWNE HOUSE 
ROUTE 80 KOXON PARK, BAST HAVEN 

Angie's Place—He's Still Here! 

D A N C I N G 
Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Ben Spivak and His Band 

Good Food, Wines, Liquors 

BUS SERVICE TO DOOR . . . PHONE 7-D124 

: • ' 

PETRI rook time fo 

hrlng you good 

Rhine Wine 
Bergundy 
Claret 
Zinfandel 
Chianti 

Look at Our \yindows for 
Daily Specials 

Rums and Gins {K/jany Brands) 
Ceiling: PrlooB to $4.65 

Special at $2.9.9, 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM'OUR 

WINDOW DISPLAY 
NO SHORTAGE OF WHISKEY HERE 

DAN PARILLA'S 
Economy Papkage Store 
The large3t---most modern—most'oomplete-stdoked 

liquor store between New York and Boston • 
Open 8 A.M. - fe P.M. — Friday, Saturday 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

269 Main St. . Phone 4-0064 = •• East Haven 
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t h e - - ; : 
Branford Review 

(GslnblLslicd 
and-. 

192B) 

East Haven ;News 
Published Every fhwsdai/ 

_ 4 ^ !.•:'• . i / i ^ 

MEYER LE8HINE ' 
PublLihef' ' '• 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Brdnfdrd- Revtcio .:. 

PAUL'H. STEVENS' : 
Editor, East Hitvotl News 
Telephone 'BrAWtolrd 400 

East KiiVfcrt-4-2607 ••• 
Mcmhcr^^pf,,. , 

New Engliind Press Association 

SUBSCRIPnON: RATE 
$2,00 a year, Payariid'ln' Advance 
Advertising featfis'iVi Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
BAST tiAVfiNTNEWS 
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TOilOH JOB? 

If iiiiyone ; feeJK his working 
conditions in, tliesc war thne days 
are not ideaK pobhibly tlie follow
ing will offer some oonsoliitioii. 

Tlicy are iSulcs, written some 8,P|i 
ycflrs ago, l)^ the original Cai-so^i 
I'li-ie Sooll 4nd .Compuny of ChiK| 
cAgOi'aiid piiintcd in this inontlis, 
".The'irit'ost'": • '. 
• 'Store niu'^t hp oiiDii from six in 
the jhoniini until liiiio at iiiglit 
tile year round. - . ^. 

Store must be swept; counters, 
base sliclvos and 'sliowenfics diis-
tcdj Ianips(lrinimcdj- filled and 
cliimneys cleabcd jpeiis , made;' 
•\vindows and doors ppoucdcapiiil 
of water and a bucket of coal 
brought ill'before brtakfaBt'(if 
there is tinjc tu do 8o):und iittund 
to the customers \v'ho call. 

The employe who is in the hab
it of hmoking Spanish cigars, gel
ling Hhaved at Ihc biirhor .shop, 
going to djuices and other places; 
of ainusembnt, will surely give liijf 
omployer reason to lie suspioioiis 
of liiw inlegrity uiiel lionosty." 
' Kiich omployq must pay itol 

less than .$5,00 a year to the 
uhui'ch and must atteml Sunday 
bchool regularly. *••'•'• :^ 

Men employes' are given one 
evening a week for courting and 
two if thoy attend prayer meeting. 

After fourteen hours of work in 
ihc store the Ibisiire hours should 
be spent mostly in reading. 

.. OUT AND b u t ROBBERY''-
, Salem, Ma.ss., will never bo the 
•amc again. , ,•••.!;.'.• \ ; / : • • ' : 
;.Wlien quite a ydungand Imagln-
itlvis person, buV old' enough to 
tnow better, I visited Salem, saw 
tor the nrst time witchcraft terrl-
lorjf. 

Saw goblins across the old liouso-
lops chased by witches with 
iwltchcs enter drab stredls. There 
I saw and learned to adore those 
young "Juvenile delinquents" who 
hoodwinked elders Into hysteria. 
,. It was thrilling.' Our guide point
ed with pride at homes of those 
who 253 years ago practiced an art 
so black they were arrested, Jailed 
and hanged. An art which stained 
Anierlcan History books, but which 
inado pclrfcctly wonderful bedtime 
stories. Only then we called them 
ghost stories. 

Salem was a town set apart from 
the re.?t of the country by witch
craft stigma; Never for a minute 
did I believe fahtasllc talcs of 
magic peddlers. I doubt If any kid 
ever believed It. 

Like Bluebeard '.and Jack the 
Olant Killer all children played 
and. acted and enlarged on the 
story but laughed at reformers who 
warned we would come to no good. 

Today's reformers who fight 
against radio bedtime serials and 
comic books must have enjoyed, 
sometime or other, the blood curd
ling dlfTlcultlcs of the Little Lame 
Prince prisoned forever In a tower 
df--stone. What a tragedy not to 
have enjoyed • the anguish of Little 
Reu'"ijldlng Hood when she looked 
down the throat of the big bad 
Wolf. ' .'.^ . 
'Npw there appoai?'reformers ap

pealing tb'the Massachusetts.Oen-; 
crai CouriJ.̂ to '.'vindicate .and dor 
olaie stainless the names , of aU 
ag'alrist'.wllbm bonvlctlons of sor-
cery.'stlll' stand." • ' 

i t 's highway robbery. 
it's robbery, snatching" wltoh-j 

craft stories from childhood's rriem-
o r y , , ' , ; , • " , . • • 

It's like breakliig the Easter bun
nies eggs, like cutting a gash In 
Santa's pack. Debunking Salem's 
sorcery horrors Is like tearing lace 
from a Valentino, l,lke putting a 
dull edge on George's hatchet. 

WHAT AN ARMY REALLY 
TRAVELS ON! 

The seciond yeat of shoĉ . nition-
iiig has gone by and Htill most 
Ainericails are well shod.'in spile 
of-fears as tliey sat around lljeir 
radios on thai February a|t(;rji»oii 
listening! to the annoiineetij^nt 
tlmt each person would .bo i'atioiT-
ert to three pairs in JU'lU. Ijiltlo 
did they, know Ihiit 'two yeips 
hence they woidd be getting along 
on almost half that number. 

Fortuimteiy, the bcgiiining of 
rationing found the-^bhoc iiulus-
tl-y with well stocked .Shelves and 
little cause for worry, llowever, 
time passed, mili tary heeds for 
leather increased, civilian pro
duction |deereased jand today shoe 
iiianufacturers arc in a .quandary 
over Ihq innnediate future. 

It is inleresfiui; to note tlie 
sharp increase of an esliinalcd 
(15,000,000 pairs of shoes recpiircd 
by the armed forces for lO'l;") oVer 
the previous two years with -17,-
000,000 pairs for l!)'lS,And '18,000,-
000 for 1!M4. This, ofcoui'se, will 
be relloeted in decreased produc
tion of civilian footgear, aiid . it 
has been estimated (thai Air. and 
Mrs. Doaks and Iheii; children will 
have almost 30,000,000 fewer pairs 
of leather shoes this year. 

The shoe industry will attempt 
to relieve the shortage as well as 
possible with a large supply of 
unrationed shoes as it has done in 
t}ie past, but an application of ol' 
shinola to tlie closet's present 
sppplywill be necessary to extend 
their w]eariiigftime~as "loii'g "as pos
sible. So^ shine 'eja up ; they'll 
last much longer that way. 

Here And There 
At E: H. High 

By "M.e'." 
Miss. Yota B0UZ0UC0.S, girls' Phy

sical Education Instructor, tells us 
,L4dy'LUck sided With'' the Girls 
Bnskfetbair^Team whoij: they de-
,feated the hard nghting Branford 
High School girls last, week. Bar
bara Kelln was agdln. high scorer 
and Viola Carlson remained as 
runiier-up. , ' ' 

On Friday, February 10 the Girls' 
Swimming team will dompcto with 
the Y.W.C.A. Ewlmmliig Team. 

The annual dratorlcai Contest 
will take ploce on Thursday of this 
week. 

The Thespians, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Ru.ssell Hunter will 
entertain us at an assembly on 
Friday by putting on a play. 

We must not forget to congratu
late our hard lighting Boys Basket 
ball Team on iheir first win this 
year over Shelton High School. 

BOWUNG 
'Bradford Manq^•^owllng results 

at East Havsu^Corpm.^iiilty Alleys: 
•V _ Ll!a6t)fe;sTANblNG • 

-A. mi 
'..37 
..32 
..28 
1.28 
..28 
...27 

•̂ L J. 
23 
28 
32 
32-
32 
33 

FULL SPEED AHEAD 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 

pot. 
018 
533 

• 400 
460 
400 
460 

..1401 
370 
550 

Ob.ats , 
Tigers'- ,":...% 
Mules :.,...'., 
Bulldogs 
Notre Dame 
Gophers 
High 3 string team. Tigers 
Individual Henry 
High. Single Game, Tigers .. 
Individual, G. Flanagan 140 

The turnout Friday night ex
ceeded pur expectations. The tra
veling was bad, but in spite of it 
we had a good attendance. The 
Qoats continued their winning 
ways by, taking two games from the 
Irish. This match was a duel be
tween Callahan and Hlnes of the 
Irish and Henry Schmidt and Free 
man of the Goats with th^ latter 
pair coming out on top In spite of 
Callahan's fine pinning. 

The Tigers and the Mules batt
led It.out to the last frame in the 
flnal game before a winner could 
be' decided upon. The Tigers turn-

The, Rev.'Allon Brown, formerly 
Pastor of the Church of Ihe Second 
Advent, was the guest speaker al 
the Clil.5.?. Session of the Mount Oli
vet Boys Bllblc Class of the Old 
Stontf, .church on Sunday. Mr. 
Brown's, subject was the Supreme 
ypoat|oiV. It was a most excellent 
address on Vqcatlonal . Training. 
The ^speaker kept strictly to his 
subJepti.outUnlrig, the various, vo
cations wlth.miich' timely, Udylce, 
and treated the ','Call" to tlTe Min
istry In a careful and understand
ing W(iy.. Following Mr. Brown's ad
dress, Robert Brockett, who Is homo 
on furlough from Newport Train-, 
Ing Station, gave a short talk On 
his experiences describing the air
craft carrier and Its. equipment. 
Bobby Is' enjoying- his training. . 

WllllaniiKennqrson of. the Senior 
Department, of bid Stone church, 
nnd'-iwlss,,Shirley Stone of East 
Pearl'.'S.trcet. M.E. Church, gave 
thelrpri'zo Bible Orations, at the, 
Grand. ; Avenue ; Congregational 
Chiivch,,on ^Sunday morning. Wil
liam "Is/preparing to compete,.tor 
the, Gpld Medal next month and 
Shirley-Is preparing for the pearl 
Contest. , 

The East Haven Congos lost to 
St. yinopht's at the "Y" Saturday 
night. "Tli.e leather In the basket
balls are riot as good as before the 
War. > \ • • 

Jerry sieogc, William Johanson, 
Curtlss Whalen, William Judge, 
William Woods and Ernest Toth 
are preparing for a Silver Public 
Speech Contest In Stone Church 
the nrst part of March. These boys 
are all students in Miss Loretta 
Hanley's room at Tuttle School. 
Miss Hanley acted as Chairman of 
Judges at a recent contest in Oro-
tory at Stone Church. 

ClllTord DeWolf of Stone Church 
and Miss . Shirley Stone of East 
Pearl Street Church will be guest 
spenkirs at the Pilgrim Fellowship 
at Pilgrim Congregational Church, 
Sunday evening, 'Feb.' 25. ;'ciif. will 
settle the question as to who is the 
greatest In Israel; and Shirley will 
plead tor the Prodical Son. Two 
clever, orators. 

Ladies' Night 
Of Men's Club 
A Big Success 

R̂ cl Gross 
Belongs TQ All 

Our lown will take part during 
:hc month of March In the Nation-
il War Fund Campaign of the 
American Red Cross. Basil O'Con-
,ior, Chairman of the Red Cross, 
ha.s given a most thought provok-
ng definition of Red Cross idcal-
.sm In h\h talk of last Sept. 5. We 
luole from this talk which Is en-
lltled "Red Cross Belongs to All." 

"The very Ilrst thing that strikes 
me as Chairman of the Red Cross 
is the Interest the American peo
ple have In it—the pride with 
which they regard' It—the support 
they furnish to It^-and the belief 
they havo"in its continuing service 
to mankind. 

"The thought that the American 
Red Croji.s~belongs to all the Amer
ican people Is the cardinal precept 
In my personal articles of faith in 
it. 

The Red Cross Is great, because It 
reflects and Its sustained by an 
Idea that Is lodged In the emotions 
and In the consciousness of the 
masses of the people. That Idea Is 
the dignity'of man, and the' re
sponsibility of all society toward 
its Individual members. It is the 
inter-dependence of each of us 
upon his neighbor. It Is the bond 
that unites ah men of good will. 

"The Red Cross does not exist 
because of the desire of a few of 
the people to help the many. It 
exists because It Is the will of all 
of the people to help themselves. 
That Is the fundamental ;upon 
which I think the administration 
of the affairs of the Red iCross 
should be based." ' ! j 

PAIRMOUNT 

Mrs. Edward .Gobi, wife of the 
ministcr-cmcrltus of the Dixwell 
Avenue Congregational Church was 
the guest speaker Tuesday evening 
at the meeting of the St. Andrew's 
Mother's Club In the home of Mrs. 
Edward Collier In Beacon avenue. 

The Junior Choir held a Valen
tine Party Tuesday afternoon In 
the parsonage. 

An all-day meeting of the Gran-
nls Corner Homemaklng Group 
was held Wednesday in the Cha
pel. A covered dish lUncheon was 
enjoyed al noon. The subject was 
"Mending and Patching^" 

Dr. John L. Gregory showed col
ored slides ot the Holy Land and 
America as a part of the entertain
ment a tthe February Fellowship 
Night program In the chapel Wed
nesday night. A covered dish sup
per was enjoyed after which a 
brief service marked the opening 
ot the Lenten Season. There was 
also features marking LIncolns and 

Washington's Birthdays arid- St. 
Valentine Day. 

The Well Child Conferehce. Will 
bo held at 1:30 Friday s^fterhoon 
In the chapel. , , •.. 

Little Jlmmle Carr Is a patient 
at St. Raphael's Hospital where he 
celebrated his birthday- Saturday. 

A church supper will bo served 
by the Sunshine Ai?sembly on the 
evening of February 28. '- ^"' 

The sermon topic Sunday at U 
A.M. by Rev. Dr. John L. Gregory 
in St. Andrew's Church ' will be 
"Washington's Contribution :• • to 
U s . " • - iv-

Miss Mary Butler Is 111 in New 
Haven Hospital and her sister. Miss 
Jane Butler who has been, ill at 
Grace Hospital is now convalescing 
at her homo at 289 Qulnnlplac 
avenue. Both are nurses and 
daughters ot Mrs. William Butler. 

Bruce Korr, grandson ot Mrs. R. 
J. Cummlngs has been., lU In New 
Haven Hospital. 

C#leTalksTo 
Rotarians On 
Horticulture 

Desmond "Debby" Coyle of the 
J. A. Long Co., Dodge avenue llor 
Ists gave an Interesting talk at the 
meeting ot the East Haven Rotary 
club Thursday which was largely 
attended despite the storm. While 
the snow heaped up In huge drifts 
outside Mr. Coyle told ot the 
growth ot the nursery business 
started In East Haven In 1897 by 
J. A;'Long and now carried on by 
the tomily. He said that Mr. Long 
had-started in a small way on the 
site .of the present big nursery 

A delicious chicken pie dinner, 
served by the Woman's Aid Society 
delightful entertainment by local 
and ,guest talent, cbmrniihity, sing
ing spiritedly led by Stanley Shamp 
and dancing to top oft the-evening, 
were features of the annual Lad
ies' Night program ot the Men's 
club' of the Old Stone church 
Tuesday night In the parish'house. 
Ann attendance ot 156 Was report-
'ed^.which" was Well above the aver
age tor these annual affairs. Presi
dent Bernard'Kenefso'n was master 
ot' ceremonies; and. Interjected wit 
aiid wisdom at,the'proper.-places, 
and otherwise carried the program 
'through to a'success'tiil conclusion, 
There were guest parties at the 
tables from Grannls Corners, Bran-
ford, simony Creek aiid-FoXon. 
1 >.The decorations werp: Ip. keeping 
with Valentine bay'dn'd there-were 
gay carnations' for each lady pres
ent. ,• 
' The program opened .with the 

singing of America, and the asking 
of the Blessing by Rev. William G. 
West. After this came singing of 
popular songs not the least of 
which, as might be expected, was 
Don't Fence Me In." , 

There were occasional numbers 
and music for the dancing by Hen
ry Jame.s and his band. Two ot the 
sciiedulcd bandsmen had received 
calls to service during the week and 
their places were taken by others, 
one ot whom Robert'Dew ot Bran-
ford, eight year oldpupllot Harry 
Berman brought down the house 
with a superb violin, solo. 

Three numbers, an acrobatic bal
let, an acrobatic dance and a tap 
dance were given by. the talented 
Miss Phoebe Anne Klein who was 
accompanied iit the' piano by her 
sjster^•,Mlss Barbara .Klein., . Each 
number was very well received. 

Klppy Klpp, the "Wee Wonder 
Wizard," local Boy Scout who at 14 
tips the scales at-240 pounds gave 
a demonstration ot magical teats 
which both amused and mystlflod 
and brought much applause. -

Two very • beautiful solos were 
rendered by William F. Hasse, Jr. 
who was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Hasse. 

The committee arranging the en 
tertalnment consisted of Paul H. 
Stevelis, Lyont Russell and Carl 
Beninghoff, with Stanley Shamp 
heading the ticket details • and 
Floyd Blakeman the arrangements 

{.for the supper. 

Likes News But 
Wants Our Boys 
Treated As Men 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Dear Sir; , 

Thls,I,s a^Jotter you asked, for in 
your ''̂ l-rict-Iy Local" column ot 
February.: first. I'm neithiir a Peter 
Povey or a Generol Knox though 
you can''be sure I'll rip into Knox 
in a later.,letter, but to keep the 
Issues entirely on the merit of tech
nicalities, rather' than personalties 
I'll practice "cover and conceal
ment'-';'"!ti'om behind a non-de-
plume^jthat blankets my sex, my 
age and'my all. 

I otter, .first, a toast to ^ou and 
your associates for your progress 
and s'udtessful publication ot the 
East IJayen News. This edition I've 
Just il'nished reading Is your 21st. 
May aHliyoiir publication hopes bo 
attained. 

One tiling, I think, Ihat needs 
changing, my bucko,, is the column 
by William E. Fagerstrom. The 
goodness achieved is largely over
shadowed by a division created In 
the reporting of news of the Armed 
Forces. It you've graduated from 
East Haven High School you get on 
the front page, if net 

CHOIR OFFICERS 

page five. 
Mr. Fagerstrom reports on boys, 

he sees them as boys and as stud
ents. Does he forget that these one 
time students have now risen to 
man's estate? Having entered 
man's estate thoy should bo looked 
upon and' treated and written 
about as men. 

The crosses on the graves in 
FlSlrtl^rs Field, like those In the 
Rice Paddles of the Philippines do, 
not distinguish between men and 
boys.. The boys become men with 
the appearance ot the blue star 
that represents them. If the star be 
gold or blue they still are men. Too 
many times, too often do we give 
man credit for the things he has 
done after he has died. Let's have 
on-and treat these'men ot'today— 
not as the boys of yesterday. That 
Is a cherished possession reserved 
solely for mothers. 

Don't you agree with me Mr. 
Fagerstrom? JOYCE 111 

Merit Badge 
Counselors For 
Scouts Named 

Announcement was made this 
week by the East Haven Boy Scout 
Council ot the councelors list tor 
lois which contains the names of 
those selected to examine scouts 
who are working for various merit 
badges. The list is as follows: 

Agriculture, Louis Clark and 
Jack Harkness; Angling, William 
Hoyt; Arcliery, Harold Bassett; 
Architecture, Harold Davis and 
Robert WalldorfE; Ai't, Miss Jean 
Hoxle; Astronomy, Ed Sugrue and 
Carl Frawley; Athletics, Raymond 
Smith; Avlalton, Bernard R. Sal
tier; Basketry, Harry W. Brlnley; 
Beekeeping, Jack Corbett and Wil
liam Pretson; Bird Study, Carl 

you get on Garvin; Blacksmlthing, Henry F. 

Smith. 
Bookbinding, Miss Jean Hoxle; 

Botany, Carl Garvin; .Business, 
Laura O'Connor; Carpplng, Charles 
Slocuni; Carpentry, David Reed 
and Robinson Sperry; " Cement 
work and Pottery, Frank Perralola; 
Chemistry, Ed Sugrue; Civics, Miss 
ZIta Matthews; Coin Collection, 
Victor Reemsnyder, and Raymond 
H. Boutello; Conservation, Joseph 
Poirot; Cooking, Ciiarles Slocum. : 

Cycling, Harold Nash;. Dairying^,', 
John Kempter; Dramatlcs| Mrs.' 
Russell Hunter; Electricity, Robiri-
son Sperry; Flremanshlp, Augustus j 
Merrill; , First Aid,. Roy O'Nel); 
Foundry Practice, George Agnew; 
Fruit Culture, Jack Corbett; Han
dicraft, parents; Hiking, Scdpl;.̂  
masters; Horsemanship, Harry Mc-
Lay; Indian Lore, Charles Borr-
mann; Insect Lite, Carl- Garvin; 
Interpreting, Misses Rocco and 
Houston. 

Journalism, Paul S.leveps; .Lea-
thercratt, Frank PlergrossI; Life-
saving, N. I-I. Boys Club;,'.Machin
ery, Henry F. , Smith;.'Jvlarks,man-
slilp, Charles Slocum;- \ Masonry, 
Francis Grant; Mechanical Draw
ing, Harold Nash; Metal Work,.Da
vid Reed; Music, Harry Brlnley; 
Painting, Gerald , McCoiinb;. .Path- , 
finding, Scoutmasters; .Personal 
and Public Healthy;,Miss 'Florence 
Parker, R.N.; Photography,- Fred 
Norton; Pigeon Raising, Raymond 
Hill; Pioneering, Charle8:;-Slpcum;-. 
Plumbing, Joseph Poi'rot; Pottery; ' 
Miss Jean Hoxle;, Printing, Meyer 
Leshine; Public Speaking, ,Mrs. 
Russell Hunter and Harry Brln
ley; Radio, Eric Curry and Earle 
Ballou; Reading, William Fager
strom; Safeyt, David. Miller; Sales
manship, Harold Nasii.; Seaman
ship, Al Pearson;"', Signalling, 
Charles Slocum; Stamp Collecting 
'Victor Reemsnyder, aiid ; Raymond 
Boutelle; Surveying,: Charles Mil
ler; Swimming, N. H. Boys' Club; 
Textiles, John H. Lynch; Weather, 
John D. Underwood. . ' 

plant and al the outset had but one 
SniaU' greenhouse which was given 

2d on- the pressure in the last cou- ^^ ,,3- g, t,, the growing of vlo-pie Of.frames In the first game to 
come out on top by two pins. 'The 
\lules came baclc strong In the aec-
Jiid game to swamp the Tigers by 
15 pins. The last game was a dup-
.Icatlon ot the first with the Tig-
;ers winning by one pin. Johnny 
Jhadeayne and Champ Henry 
.vere the big guns in the Mules 
oslng fight. 

I nthe flnal match of the even-
ng the Gophers took two from Wy-
Ics 

lots.. Later the propagation of car
nations was started and one of the 
larigest tracts ot carnations in this 
area developed. Today the Long 
greenhouses raise a great variety 
of flowers. 

The speaker told of the nation
wide telegraph delivery service 
whioli florists organized and are 

talked anc^ bowled a good game for 
the Gophers ably assisted by 

revamped ^ulldogs .this match George Tookey. Anderson and Dick 
Vas a nip aiid tuck affair with the Brache bowled well for the BuU-
jophers coming through In the dogs. 80 till next week—Happy 

decldlng'jiiBame. George HurdUng^ Pinning.. FJ'JP. 

The newly organi'<ied choir ot the 
Old Stone church has elected the 
following officers: President, Miss 
Evelyn Lewis; secretary, Miss Mar
ilyn Goodwin; Librarians, Mrs. 
Philip Johnson and 'Miss Carol 
Clarke; Social Committee, Mrs. 
Howard ManvlUe, 'Mrs. Kenneth 
Simpson and Stanley Shamp. 

now carrying on, making It possi
ble to deliver flowers to any part of 
the country In a, njatter. ot hours. 
He cited several Interesting In
stances of how flower orders taken 
here have been attended to prompt
ly hundreds ot miles away. 

Mr. Coyle's talk was in a series 
planned by Rotary members to tell 
the club of the work their firms are 
doing. Three very channlng floral 
arrangements were a part ot the 
table decorations, at the luncheon 
served by the ladies of the St. Vin
cent de Paul's church. 

DANCING FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
at 

CV flOt/Tf f FAST/fAVTf/,Cp/Vf^. 

THE 4-PILLARS 
-, (EAST HAVEN'S NEWEST PLEASURE SPOT) 

Featuring EARL STRONG and His Smart Rythm Band. 

Sunday Dinners 
For The 
Family 

Songstress 

Linda Lester 
No Minimum — No Cover 

Banquets And 

Parties A 

Specialty 

Open Every Day — Courteous Service — Pleasant Surroundings — Quality Liquors 

,0N THE CUT-OFF PHONE 4-0169 EAST HAVEN 

East Haven 
Community Bov/iin^ 

Alleys 
204 MAIN STREET, 

For Reservations Call. 
' .4^0215 — ^ W l l . . ' 
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^With The ; * ^ V 
BOYS IN ^ ^ ^ ^ ± 
SERVICE ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ -

Corporal Ring 
Writes Mother 
About Holidays 

Had ^-noh Hitler Wasn't Ex
pecting H^m For Dinner—Roads 
Filled With Refugees Seeking 
Shelter Prom Cold. 

The following are exerpls taken 
from letters' written by Cpl. Joseph 
Ring, son of-Mrs. Margaret Ring; 

"I never thought I would be hav
ing Thanksgiving dinner In this 
country. I guess Hitler didn't think 
So either. Wd'are camped In a for
mer convent. That is, it was a" con
vent 'till Hitler came into power. 
He turned It into a school for his 
"Hitler's Youth", and then a broth
el tor his soldiers women. 

Germans must-oat a lot ot cab
bage tor wherever you go you see 
cabbage fields, that and sugar 
beets, 'iiioy ^ have tew tractors 
Farming is done by horses. None of 
the people, look stai'ved. We trade 
canned .'foods tor eggs and bread. 

Frorn Belgium': ''On this front on 
Christmas Day the only Christmas 
llghtfe'J'weire the" fed, green and 
whltb 'flares'that'JeVry dropped so 
he.coiiid see'Wiierc • to drop his 
bbmbsi The only Xmas carols were 
those ..sung by roaring guns and 
chattering machine guns. There 
was no warmth; no good cheer, no 
time to think? ' 

"It was a white Christmas but 
that made It the colder. In most ot 
the outfits there were religious ser
vices. There was turkey. But turkey 
doesn't taste good eaten from a 
cold mess kU or In a foxhole filled 
with snow. • . - ( 

"All In'-all I: did pretty good, I 
had a'dry'-place to-sleep and most 
ot my* Christmas boxes arrived. 
Two nights ago-I. spent riding In a 
jeep, -arfd it sute was- cold. It was 
down below freezing and we drove 
all nlglit lohgiftozen stiff. The next 
night'I"61ept:in-a,woods; It was 
snowing and-l^gperit one long nlg^it 
trying to'keep warm. 

"But last; nlght-^I spent in a Bel-; 
, gulrii'Chateau'," Ip a top floor room 
•with nine others. It is a massive 

. building wltli-at least ninety rooms 
old, Y.ery pid; I t is filled with oil 
paintings arid ol^ wood prints. 

"It Is'colder •here. But the mud 
Is frozen and 'that is something. It 
will at least 'stop trench foot from 
spreading mote. We have to have 
our feet inspected every day. Feet 
must.be dry .arid warm and In mud 
that is ciuitcf'lrripossible." 

In.another letter: "I am typing 
this In a village In Belgium that Is 
almost Irradl'cated, filled with the 
carcass ot cattle, dogs, cats, and of 
humans buried In ruins ot homes. 

"Roads are filled with refugees 
streaming back through the lines 
trying to-find a safe place to stay 
out ot the cold and snow. II Is a 
pitiful sight, to see these old people 
in their wOqden shoes, and thin 
clothes walkWg..ley, roads with all 
'they own In" bags; wheelbarrows or 
baby carriages. They look for a 
place out 'of, shell fire where they 
can get wai-m and prepare a little 
food. They are trying to live in cel
lars as they are too old or crippled 
to leave. The wonder is that they 
don't perish. 

"As I wrfte 'this the wind is blow
ing like a hurricane. 

"I get enough cigarettes but the 
fellows in the , rear areas can't. 
Cookies do not stand the trip 
across. Tlfey -get wot and damp 
with a little blue mold but we can 
eat them." 

Cpl. Miachacl A. DIOnotrlo, -Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. 
D'Oonofrlo, ot 27 Bradley Street, 
has been assigned to the AAF 

[Training Command Radio School, 
Sioux Falls Army, Air Base, S.D., 
following 32 months service In the 
Southwest Pacific threatro of op
eration. Willie overseas, he served .,„,„ !,.„>,..^« „ -
as a Battery Clerk and received the I Albert who Is In Paris Is now a prl 
following awards: Distinguished, vate first class. 
Unit Citation, Asiatic-Pacific De-' 

MICHAEL D'ONOPRIO' 
ASSIGNED TO SCHOOL 

Pfc. John Koback ot the Army 
Air Forces was recently home for 
two weeks. He Is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Stephen Koback and Is sta
tioned in Lincoln; Neb. 

Another son, Lt. Stephen Koback 
is in Ita)y. Both boys were home 
together to celebrate their parents 
Silver anniversary last summer. 

Purser Walford R. Carlson, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. Rifchard Carl
son of Lanphler's Cove, has arrived 
in New Orleans after a trip to 
France and northern Africa. 

Seaman first class Dorothy Carr 
Mooney Is stationed with the 
WAVES In Dahlgren, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poulton 
have received word that their son. 

tense Medal, Medal with 4 Cam
paign stars. Good Conduct Awards 
He returned to the States under 
the Army Air Forces' rotation plan 
on October 1, 1044. 

Dana A; Macmlllen ot 68 Derby 
Avenue who died this Week in New 
Haven was the father of Mrs. Ed-
wqjd F. Hoayl of this place. 

BRAVERY MEDALS 
AWARDED CREW 

CHURCH 
... -^,.. , 

• ST MARY'S \ 
Masses on Sunday: will be at 7:30 

9 and 10:30 o'clock. 

NOTES 
• • 

ICIHST BAP-i'IST. 
Rev, A". W. Jones, Paator. 

Rog'elrs Street 
10:00 Church Sthpol 
11:00 Morriliig,! !eervlcc. Junior 
I. Church, NUtsety Hour. 
7:30 Young Peo.pl^s Society 
7:45 TucsdayS-^Mld-weck ' Fellow

ship. . . . ' ' 
The Rod Cross work unit will not 

meet for the remainder ot the 
month. 

The Welfare League of the First 
Baptist Church SvlU sponsor a mov
ing picture,"How to Conquer War" 
presented by a .student from the 
Yale Divinity School, In the church 
vestry Sunday evening, " ' -"" 

18, at 8 o'clock, k- worship Service 
in ciMinectlon with .the picture will 
iiiso bo held. 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9:30 Church School. 
10:30 Morning service 

On the last Sunday of the month 
the .services ore' held In Swedish. 

TUIMTY 
Rer. Frederic R: Murray, rector 

Montowcse Street 
3:45 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer ond Sermon 
0:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 

Friday afternoon at 3, World Day 
of Prayer. 

Friday, February 23, 7.45, The 
.^ rector begins a series of Informal 
February talks on the Bible.' 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev, Matthew Madden 
The Manse, Rogeri St. 

9:30 Church School. 
10:4B Morning Worship 
7:15 Chrlstloh Fellowship 
•Tuesdays, (3; 30, Girl Scouts, 27 
Wednesdays, IIJDO Comfortable 

Society Red cross Sewing. 
Wednesday evenings. Boy Scouts, 2 
Thursdays, 3: IB, Brownies; 7:00 

Girl Scouts 18. 
Fi'ldays 3:30, Junior Choir; 6:30 In

termediate Choir; 7:45 Senior 
Choir.' 

ST. STEPHENS A.M.B. ZION 
Rev, Ii. S. Sykes, pastor 

10:45 Morning Worship 
12:45 Sunday School 
8:00 Evening Worship, 

Selections, from the Bible include 
the following: "For what Is a man 
profited, if he shall gain the whole 
.world, and lose his own soul? or 
what shall a, (nan give, \n exchange 
for his' soul?" (Matt. I6:26)i> • -

Correlative .'ptitei^ges. from' the 
christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures"'by Marjl' -Ba'ker Eddy, 
include theiy'j fpllpwlng , (p. 3111.: 
"Soul Is immortal .;because it Is 
Spirit, which has,no eltiment of 
self-destruction, is a rii.nii .lost spl-
xliiially? No,'heican only;-lose a 
sense, material,All sin is;, of, the 
flesh. It cannot,, be 1 spiritual. Sin 
exists here or hereafter-.only so 
long as the* Illusion pf mind In 
matter remains..It<Is a sense of sin, 
and.not a sinful soul, which Is lost. 
Evil Is destroyed'bytho. sense of 
good." '. 

CHRISTIAN, SCIENCE SERVICES 
"Sold" will bo the subleot of the 

Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Febru
ary 18th. - I •—. ' 

The Golden Text is from Psalms | Mrs Althca Delon Is hostess this 
62:1. "Truly my soul waltelh upon evening to the Orange Drhmatlc 
God: from him conieth my snlva- Club. 

Aboard the USS LST 379 In an 
English Port, Jan." 10 (Delayed) — 
Forty-three medals for bravery 
and wounds, awarded to members 
ot her crew during 32 months 
overseas duty In tour invasions, 
speak eloquently tor the record of 
this great landing ship ot the U. S. 
Navy's Amphibious Fleet now 
based on the United Kingdom. 

The 379 has finally drydocked 
hero for much-needed repairs and 
the comparative Inactivity is quite 
a change tor her crew, including 
Charles. E. Linsley, Ste\^rard's Mate 
Third Class, Twin Lakes, North 
Branford and Theodore H. Flagge 
S 1-c, 117 School Street, Hamdon. 

Linsley, 21, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Linsley, joined thc^Navy in 
November 1942. His service record 
carries a commendation' by his 
commanding officer "for extremely 
loyal and courageous performance 
ot duty in action against the ene
my" In Tunisia, and through four 
major invasions: Sicily, Salerno, 
Anzio and Normandy. Before en 
listing he attended Boardman 
Trade School. 

Flagge, 32, Is a veteran of the 
Normandy campaign. Befor oenllstr 
Ing last February he was employed 
by Pratt and Whlntoy Co. His wife 
Mrs. Letltla Flagge, resides at the 
Hamden address. His parents are | 
Mr. and Mrs.Theodore FlaggSjOf 18 
Ure Avenue, East Haven. 

The 379's latest contribution to 
the downfall ot Hitler has been 42 
trips since D-Day through rough 
English Channel waters to France 
with almost every known weapon 
of warfare as well as thousands of 
Doughboys and Tommies to rein
force allied armies fighting on the 
Continent. 

Her real excitement began in 
Sicily. Minutes became hours when 
German searchlights played on her 
as she came In to attack. One ot 
hor boats, loaded with soldiers and 
sailors, broke from the davits and 
crashed Into the sea. Seven hun
dred dive bombers pounded her 
convey returning from the beach
head. It meant 48 hours on battle 
stations without relief. 

During each ot the 23 shuttle 
trips she made from AnzIo to Na
ples she was shelled by the- "An
zio Express' a German 270-niIlli-
meter monster gun. Every, return 
trip saw her decks strewn with 
wounded. 
. But men of the 379 don't rest on 
their laurels. In a recent war b6nd 
campaign, they purchased $10,331.-
25 worth ot bonds—an average of 
more than $100 per man. 

Major James Hanscom, who Is 
stationed In Washington, D.C. has 
been calling on friends here. 

Note from Cpl. Os'car Roganson 
gives change ot address to Santa 
Monica, Calif. 

Pvt; Prank Yasevac has left 
Camp Campbell, Ky., and has been 
;iven an APO number. 

G. M. 2-c William Thompson, sor 
ot Mr. and, Mrs. Robert F. Thomp
son, Bristol Street is home for 31 
days after several months servlc( 
on a PT boat. 

He saw 14 months service in 
Southern 'GranSe, the Elba Invas
ion, and ^ 'no blockade. 

A; brq^Tl'er, - G.M. 3-c, Rober' 
T'hbmpsdn'siias written that he wa; 
In the Llng'ayeri Invasion. 

Pfc.' Fr'ahfe T. Page writes to sa: 
thanks ,-IJOP; remembrances, "If 
beaiitlful-'iifere, snow and all, bu 
just to look at. People have ou 
their horses and sleighs. Recelvln. 
the Review is like receiving a fur 
lough." 

Note from Cpl. Lester Arotsk; 
encloses some $37 Japanese govern 
ment money. He's In the Philip 
pines. He. saw "Albert Palumbo th 
other day but was riding by sin. 
couldn'tJsay more thap hello." 

Cpl. Anthony Yasevac has been 
jansterred out ot Westover Field, 
Vlass. 

Pvt. John Koback has been trans
ferred from Keesler Field, Miss, to 
•Ijincoln, Neb. 

Sgt. Louis DesI who has been at 
3I0UX Falls, S.D., Is now at Scott 
..field, III. . • , 

Staff Sgt. Richard KIrby, ot East 
laven, recently ot Short Beach 
vho has been stationed In South 
Vmerlca, for over two years with 
he U. S. Army Air, Forces, U 
ipendlng a 20-day furlough with 
lis father Maurice Klrby. At the 
ixplratlon of his furlough, Sgt 
Clrby win report to the Army relo-
;ation center In West Palm Beach 
lorida. 

Charles E. Gauggle of Granlt' 
3ay writes from Sampson, N.Y 
rralning 'station that "we worl. 
darned hard," 

NO PLACE 
TO HANG IT! 

Why Is a hat rack like a tclcplionc Central Office?-

There's a limit to tlic number o£ pegs on •which 
to hang your hat. And there's a limit to the 
number-o£ connections available for new tele
phones in a Central Office.; 

Since Pearl Harbor, -we have added as many hew 
telephones as'In fifteen ordinary years. So it's-not 
surprising that many of our Central Offices Have' 
reached their top capacity. And the hew s'v^itch-
boards 'we need can't ljC;'"manufactured untir the 
Bell System is "honorably discharged" firom its 
big job of making communications equipment 
fora global'war. 

For outstanding service in 
the war 

Tlierc,ought to,be some sort of special medal 
awarded to the druggists and storekeepers of 
Connecticut —especially those who ha've public 
telephones. In these days when many families 
must wait for telephone service in their homes, 
the public telephone "around the corner" is more 
important than ever to a great many people. 
Although merchants are rushed because of ration
ing problems apd a shortage of help, they have 
not becri too busy to make change and offer a. 
courteous welcome to people who use the public 
telephones, We are sure their cooperation will be 
repaid many times in'added goodwill and extra 
business from a grateful public. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

You don't have to baby it, but . . . ' 

Your telephone is a delicate Instrument. It's built to give 
long service •when used properly, biit abuse may wreck it. 
If ,it is banged or dropped . . . if the instrument or its wires 
get w e t . . . if the wires are badly kinked, it may go out of 
order and your service will be interrupted. In these times ' 
when new instruments are very scarce, protect your service 
by protecting your telephone from injury. 

TELEPHONE COMPANY i' 

^^"^™^pS^Kfe^a|6^rt^^f«*'-^^ti«^''ffr^':f^f;r^ fe***-' 
r..' *S^*s^i^!^^f^^>^}^':-t*'vT^•^*ii-_*)v^f^.•••^"^ ;?" 

' ^ W ' ^ ' ' ? ' ' ^ -*:-B'«*'̂ ^f9Vi31W^<52S2i2 
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INCOME TAX 

RETUItNt 

HaRE 

M-194 

"I AM FILING MY INCOME TAX RETURN EARLY-IT'S 
ONLY 4 O'OLOCK AND I HAVE UNTIL MIDNIGHTT 

WELCOME TO 
"KAY'S CANTEEN" 

By JACK ALDERMAN 
Every Saturday mornlliB you and 

your IrlendB are Invited ' to visit, 
via your loudspeaker, a.? half a 
dozen or so United Nations service 
people toll their interesting and 
human stories, stories t h a t jviU 
sometime bring a t ea r , sonictlmo. a 
chuckle, but always will leave you 
with a warm and proud feeling, 
proud tha t these persons arc your 
allies and good neighbors. 

Such a program Is "Kay's Can
teen", s tar r ing Kay Armon as 
hostess, and heard Sa turday A. M. 
a t 11:00 oVer WJZ-WELI and the 
Blue Network. Miss Armon needs 
no Introduction to the Blue's au
dience as a songstress. Al though 'a 
compaiatlvo newcomer, she has 
risen fast In popularity. Kay has 
t h a t certain something In her voice 
t h a t Is both soothing and appeal
ing to listen to, and Is the possbs-: 
sor 01' such a pleasing and: fI'lendly 
personality, t ha t ,she Is the Ideal 
hostess for the Canteen. 

At the conclusion of each Inter
view, Kay a.sks the serviceman or 
servlcewoman,"as the case may,bo, 
their favorite musical solcetlon. 
The visitors from overseas seem 
eager to hear real ho t American 
jazz, while our own boys prefer the 
popular swlngploces. Whatever their 
choices, Ted Welngam's ftrchestra 
plays them to tl(e complete sa t is 

faction of everyone. 
Oh, yes, while all th i s Is going on, 

"colToo and—" Is being served and 
enjoyed by all. Won't you tune in 
and enjoy a cupful of good enter 
ta inment? 

Boy Scouts of Amorlpa, Troop' 4, 
will hold a drawing' for a carton 
of cigarettes, February 23" in the 
Indian Neck flrehouse. 

SHORT BEACH 
6T. ELIZABETH R. C. -CHURCH 

pMtor , Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. WlUlam Myers 
Sunday Mass a t 10 o'clock. 

m a O N CHAPEL 
Rev. J. Edward Newton ol WestvlUe 

': •;rait«r-, 
VndcnovnXnationai 

0:45 Sunday School. "Power for 
Every Need" 

11:00 Sermon by the pastor . Mu
sic 

4:00 Loyalty Oroup. Mrs. George 
Trapp, leader, "Conndenco". A wel
come Is extended. 

A postponed meeting of St. Eliz
abeth 's 'Women's Club will be held 
this evening. • 

Mrs. Hobar t Howard Is chai rman 
of tho Chapel Workers social to 'be 
given next Thursday In the St. 
Elizabeth Wdmeri's Club. 

MARY'SCRANTON O'CONNOR 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Scrariton O'Connor, wife of James 
T. O'Connor, Jr., of New Haven 
and daughter of William D. Srcan-
ton were held from the parlors of 
Bcechor and Bon?iott, New Haven 
last ' Thursday afternoon, with 
burial In Bvcrgreon Cemetery. 

Mrs. O'Connor was a sister of 
Mrs. Edwin Kelsey and for several 
summers has" vacationed In Rook-
land Park: 

Brownie Pack 110 meets th is a t -
trenoon for a 'Valentine party. 

Shor t Beach 'Boy Scouts he ld a 
Coort of Review Tuesday night and 
were reviewed by Victor Hutchin
son for presentat ion d t tlie Court 
of Honor to bo hold In Brantord on 
the ?0th. • • 

Bob Mason a n d Andrew Bronson 
win go up for tenderfoot; Blake 
Lohr and Eugene Quallla to second 
class;' Charles Parson for two merit 
badges and Emll Kehlonback and 
Morton Benham^for a i h o r l t each, 

Sea Scouts of the Flying Cloud 
a re ' l in ing up special p lans prepar 
atory to a busy season. • 

S h i p commit teemen F r a n k 
Burdge, chairman, Elbert Pearson 
a n d ' M e r t o n Clement mot a t - M r l 
Burdge's home Sunday and will 

" îGHfo^UT'oFfHEAlR'" 
. , . _ . .—„_ „ . . .—. ,_ . By EARLE FERRIS . . . . . - » . . . . . . - . „ _ „ . „ . . , { 

IOniSE EKICKSON • 13 n "model Al Pcnrce. tho comedy star, and 
i Bin.' oven thouBii sno docs get Arlono Harris,' chucklcsomo cnnttcr-

into scinpci in ' A Ditc With Judy BOX on hla Saturday CBS show tlUa 
broadcasts, Tucidajs on NBO The month celebrate ten years' associa

tion In radio. 

Agnea Mcorehead, shown . hero, 
plays funny Cora Dltlicrs m tho 
CBS Sunday "Blondio" program. But 

16-year-old star, shown here. Is n 
dicbs designer In her spare tlmo and 
often models her own creations at 
Hollywood fashion shows. 

• ' « • 
PhU Spltalny and Ills all-clrl 

"Hour of Cliarm" orchestra, starred 
on NBO Sundoys, ore signed up for 
porEonW appearance dates weU Into 
spring. Thcy'U then climax thch-
tour by appealing at New York's 
Paramount Theatre. 

« « • 
Lcs Tremaync, shown here, one of 

radio's most popular actors, has Just 
stepped into tho starring role of Nick 

she'll enact a serious role opposite 
tho new film find. Gregory Peck, In 
tho forthcoming movie, "Tho Ycor-
U n g . " . i 

• • • 
Dr. irrank BlacE is already pre

paring for sprUig and summer, mak
ing up Ills musto schedule.60 ^s. to 
lose no rehearsal tlmo when ho 
again starts conducting the NBO 
Symphony Orchestra during tho 
warm season. 

• • • 
Between now and June, tho foiur 

principals of tho CBS Friday Dur-
antc-Mooro program wUl entertain 
weekly at Southern California ser-

Chnrlcs In "The Adventuics of the 
Tliln Man," spoof-spook show heard 
Fridays on CBS. 

* • • 
Everything happens at onco to 

Ken Powell. In the space of a fort-
night,^ ho won the a,sslBnment as 
announcer on "Steel Horizons," Sun
day MBS series starring Met Bnrl-

'tono 'John Baker and -Soprano 
'.Hnniet O'Rourko—and bccamo Uio 
'proud papa of a new son. 

V 

vice camps. Garry Moore, shown 
here, Jimmy Durante, Singer Geor
gia Glbbs and Maestro Roy Bargy 
arc amassing special material for 
these visits. 

GLADYS YOUNG COONEY 
Mrs. Edward Cooney, i!8, daugh

ter of Mr. • and • Mrs. Robert ' W. 
Young, ' CUritonville, North 'Haven, 
was killed 'In' Jacksonville, Pla., 
Saturday" night, when the ear In 
whlchi she v/as a- passenger collid
ed wi th ahritheri 

Mrs.-Coonoy, who was the former 
Gladys Young, was born In New H a 
veri and was i graduated from the 
WalUngford High School. 

She was m a r r i e d ' I n March 1042 
to Edward'Cooney'of Philadelphia. 
The' Coonoys'havo one child, John 
Robert Cooney, two years old. 

Survivors, Include her husband, 
son| pareii ts , and a sister, Mrs. Car
olyn Y. MulUnlx of Clarksbutg, W. 
V a . . : , . \ •• • 

Until Mr. Cooney entered service 
they made their homo a t the Ar
rowhead; ' 

The Young family have a sumr 
mo'r' cottage o n . t h e riverfront i p 
Highland Park . « 

Mrs. Bush's school Is closed this 
week. 

February 2 was c laus Johnson's 
84th bir thday so a party was given 
the following Sunday for him by: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hayward, 
Jerry Hayward, Miss Anna J o h n 
son, Fred Larkln, Mr. and • Mrs 
Theodore Dahl, Mr. and Mrs. H a r 
ry Johnson, Marsh' Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Craig 
and Crelghton Johnson. 

Shor t Beach Teen-age group has 
been given permission to mee t 
Wednesday nights a t the Grani te 
Bay Athletic Association Clubhouse! 

Last evening 18 were on hand for 
games and an evening of fun. All 
toon-agcrs are welcome. 

The Oay Game club met Tuesday 
afternoon for a Valentino pa r ty a t 
which prizes were given and r e 
freshments served. Attending were: 
Ann Bolger, Nancy Clement, Carol 
Gallagher, Carol Lacey, J ane Ma
son, Edna McCarthy, Maxlno So 
ganson, Pa t ty Stow, Verde Seme-
gran and Arlene Evls. 

Good Fellowship Dramat ic Club 
plans a Washington Bir thday par ty 

Short Beoch P.T.A. will observe 
I t s ' 20 th anniversary Monday eve
ning a t thf school. Especially In
vited guests will be- those past 
presidents w h b ' a r e now In town. 

The public Is Invited. 
Mrs. Gordon Benson Is giving a 

card partjr , this evening for the 
benont of the P.T.A. 

meet next Sunday; with Mr. Clem
en t a t which t ime Skipper Walter 
Hauler and Mate Victor; Hutch in
son win be present to discuss fu
ture programs. • ' ' . 

After long delay winter uniforms 
have arrived, and will be distr ibu
ted Monday n i g h t a t t h e regular 
meeting, . i • . i. • 

There are several openings In the 
ranks caused by entry Into the ser
vice of Charles Gauggel, J e a n Ful-
lerton, Robert Trapp and Anthony 
Upkvlch. ' < 

' BRANFORD VS STRATFORD 
After staging a brill iant second 

half comeback the Branford Hor-f 
nets lost a hear tbreakor to S t ra t 
ford 54-27. bveroomlng a 20-12 
load by Stratfoi'd the Hornet came 
withln 'one point of tying the score 
a t the th i rd 'quar ter , 2120. Branford 
scored more field goals bu t lost the 
g a m e ' a t the foul lino. Players 
Hlnchey and Murpljy were high 
scorers with 7 each. Olejarczyk was 
second with S.Nardella th i rd with 
3, Clark and Lake last wi th 1 eaoli. 
Tho J a y Vees lost 15-12. Mlschler 
was h igh scorer. • , - ' 

HORNETS CRUSH EAST HAVEN 
The Branford quintet a d d e d ' a h 

other victory to Its long l i s t , ' by 
beating East Haven 32-12 at East 
Haven. The flrst half Eas t Haven 
by ha rd playing hold t h e Hornets 
to 20-15 In favor of Branford. The 
last half East Haven felt the full 
fury of the Hornets sa they s tar ted 
their march , they scored 17 points 
to East Haven's 2. Capt. Olejarczyk 
and BUI Hlnchey were h igh scorer 
for Branford wi th 11 apiece. Dave 
Clark had 4 points and Lake and 
Stevens had 3 apiece. Tena l was 
high for East Haven with 0 points. 

The J a y Vees won their game by 
a score of 17-14. 

Shor t Beach Sunshine members 
met Monday for a , luncheon In , the 
flrehouse at which time the follow 
Ing took oHlce: president, ^ ivlrs. 
Walter HalUer; vice president, Mrs, 
Henry Gebol, treasurer, Mrs. T: C. 
Bracken; and secretary, Mrs 
David Kyle. . 

The following committees wore 
appointed: Ways and Means, Mrs. 
Roy E. Burwell, Mrs..Loon Hopkln-
son, Mrs. Victor Hutchinson; a p 
rons, Mrs. Charles SoovUl; clothes, 
Mrs. Gladys Fonn; layettes, Mrs 
Henry Gebol; sick, Mrs. Addle C 
Walker, Mrs. James Parsons, Mrs. 
Victor Hutchinson; publicity, Mrs, 
Eric Swanson. 

HARRY J. McLOUGHLIN 
The funeral of Harry J . Mc-

Loiighlln,' son of the late MaroUs 
and Mary Sharpe McLoughlln, of 
113 Peck Avenue, West Haven, for
merly of The Maples, Main Street, 
was held from Slsk Brothers ' F u 
neral Homo, New Haven, Sa turday 
morning and In St . Lawrence 
Church, where a solemn requiem 
hlElr mass was celebrated by the 
Rev. John Dlgnam. The Rev. John 
Wlgh was deacon and the Rev. 
Thomas Toohoy,- sub-deacon, Mr, 
McLoughlln, who died sudden ly In 
MUtord ori' Thursday,-: leaves . two 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Ryan a n a Mrs. 
Margare t -Plnnoy of '75est Haven; 
one brother, Marcus J.i McLough
lln of West Haven; two nephews, 
George Plnney, Jr., and Marcus 
Plnnoy. The bearers wore John R. 
Thompson, Joseph Malone, Michael 
Brlch, Ray Coles, Wiirron Willman 
and William Pelhn. Burial was In 
St. Agnes Cemetery, Branford. 

Mr. McLaughlin, an employee of 
Eldorado Stables died onroute to 
the Mllfort hospital . He had sus
ta ined a broken neck and a frac
tured skuU'when hi t by an auto
mobile on Route 1 near tho stables. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORO HALLDEN 
^- Phone 107-12 • ' 

Pfc. Hubert Saunders of Atlantic 
City Is "here with his wife, the for
mer Miss Luella Russell. 

A Valent ine 's-par ty In honor of 
Sally Baldwin was held Wednes
day. Among those a t tending were 
Betty "Paradls, Noreeh Altsmanns-
berger, Nancy Clement, Verde Sem-
engran, Carol Ann Canty, L 'nnea 
Olson, Mrs. I . O. Baldwin and Mrs. 
Ben Medley. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin Dingus are 
visiting . In Virginia onroute to 
Florida. 

Mrs. George Trapp enter tained 
a t bridge this week for the benefit 
of the 'P .T.A. ' 

A family pa r t y wos given last 
woke"to celebrate the bir thday of 
HJelmar Llnd. • 

Louis Paclleo has re turned from 
a s t a y In Florida. 

NEED ENUMERATORS 
'b AT CEWSUS BUREAU 
Because of self-imposed restr ic

t ions to safeguard against compet
ing for skilled personnel otherwise 
employed In the war oftort, the 
Bureau of Census, Depar tment of 
Commerce, Is experiencing great 
difl'iculty In recruiting a full force 
of enumerators for the 1945 Census 
of Agriculture. 

This was pointed out by Harry 
T. Clew, local supervisor for the 
1845 Farm Census which Is now In 
progress In New Haven County. 
Like conditions arc prevailing in 

Communify House 
Notes 

Last evening Fire Chief of New 
Haven was t h e guest speaker a t a 
meeting of the Branford Fire De
pa r tmen t a t the Community House 
In addition to his talk, he present
ed motion pictures depicting flre-
men In action. 

Room 203 kept alive their hopes 
of winning the eighth grade bas-
ketbaU title by edging Room 204 
by a score of 25-24. Casey, Russell, 
Chandler and Sabolewskl played 
fine ball to lead their team to this 
impor tant win. Bob Doobrlck and 
Joo Petola were outstanding in a 
losing cause. 

Room 208 displayed the typo of 
basketball they are c a p a b l e , of 
playing by trouncing Room 204 by 
a score of 63-22. ' 

Dick Dolan and Bob VIshno ta l 
lied 22 points each and Geo. Cor-
bet t added 12 more to the winner* 
total . Buster Johnson recruited for 
duty by Room 204 tossed in 12 
points to lead the losers. 

The MlP.aU bu t won the Council 
League title by defeating the Big 
Five 29-23 for the i r n in th s t ra ight 
league win. 

Behind 11-0 o t the half, the MIF, 
paced by Panaronl and Olsen, r a l 
lied to outscore t h e Big Five 29-23. 
Fritz Petela, Pa lumbo and Ed Ko-
bak excelled for t h e Big Five. 

The Allantic- Wire Mill won Its 
third game ot the season by down
ing the wlnless Massey's Bombers 
37-16. 

Raiola, Galdonzl and Casella were 
t h e big guns for the Wire Mill 
while Ed Truscowskl and Olsches-
kl played weU for the losers. 

Room 110 won its- game from 
Room 212 by a forfeit. Room 110 
ngeds one more win to capture tho 
seventh grade crown. 

Canoe Brook again defeated 
Stony Creek In the third game of 
the triple bill for the benefit of the 
Register Fresh Air Fund. ' 

Canoe Brook had to come from 
behind in the second half: to de 
feat their rivals 13-8. 

Playing for the winners, Dave 
Vuksinic, Bob Massey, Bob Stevens, 
Bob Nyholt and Larry Sobolewskl. 
While WllUe Mattson, Gordon, Page 
Larson, and Fisher played for Stony 
Creek. 

Tho Trojans retained second in 
the Community Council Basketball 
League by trouncing tho Cherry 
VaUey Five 38-23. 

Coach Sampson continued his 
scoring spree by tossing in 21 points 
for the Trojans while Bob Lake 
and Jackson scored 19 points be
tween them. 

the other 3000-oda counties of tho 
country, according to word received 
by Mr. Clew from Director J. C. 
Capt a t Washington. 

He emphasized t h a t all persons 
employed are required to obtain 
clearance from the U. S. Employ
m e n t Service, which f irs t .sends aU 
available personnel to war- jobs. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rev. Joseph White, pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 

The next meeting oj. tho Jill-a-
Teens will be held Monday a t the 
parsonage. Members arq preparing 
a box of clothing—teen age—to be 
sent to Greece. 

J i l l -a- teens opening n igh t of t h e 
new Cricket Club Canteen a t t h e 
Church of Christ was held Sa tu r 
day from 8 to 11 o'clock. 

Games were played for -young 
and old visitors and there was 
modern and old fashioned dancing. 
There was also a half hour of e n 
ter ta inment . Refreshments were 
sold. 

Rooms were appropriately decor
ated for Valentines Day, Mrs. JOST 
eph White and -Jlll-a-teons were 
hostesses. 

Mr. Ray Barnes, Mrs. Charles 
Hooghklrk and Mrs. Edna Williams 
were advisors. 

' a i £ s d a y J M ) n i a r y 10, ladB 

Mr. and , Mrs. Earl Burdick for
merly of Stony Creek have ' a n 
nounced the bir th ot a son on Lin
coln's bir thday In St. Petersburg, 
Fla. Mrs. Burdick is the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. John. DeBay. 

News items,for this column may 
bo given by calling 557-2. 

Spl. 3-c Lorraine DeBay Ford 
spent the week end with her pa r 
ents, ME. and Mrs. J o h n DeBay of 
Throe Elms Road. 

Cpl. Albert DeBay has writ ten 
from Luxemburg t h a t he Is sate 
and well, t h a t snow reminds him' 
of homo. He is In a private home 
where only one member of the 
family knows a spat ter ing of Eng
lish, so there are often amusing 
Incidents. "They t rea t us wonder
fully." There are few wooden build
ings, most of t h e m being brick- or 
stucco. . 
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BIRTHDAYS 
Mrs. John Borzlllo—Feb. 14 
Elizabeth D'Aroy—Feb. 12 
Wallace Coker—Feb. 12 
Julia £lpkvlch—Feb. 18 
Alex Seseske—Feb. 17 
Mrs. Addison T. Cooke—Feb. 
Mrs. Frederick Dudley—Feb. 
Jean Altermatt—February 5 
Doris Ryan—Fob. 6 
Richard B. Howd—Feb. 8 
Eleanor Van Sands—Feb. 9 
Elwood Caddy—Feb. 9 
Lester Nichols—Feb. 17 
Hjelmer L l n d - F e b . 9 
J ane t Hallden—Fob. 25 
Mrs. Walter. Lynch—Feb. 12 
Pfc. William Van Wie—March 8 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Al tmannsber-

ger—March 5 

Complete 
Home Ffirnishers 

Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Bugs 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm S t r e e t N e w H a v e n C o m e r Orange 

m 

Wliilfk L L I G H T I N G 

R E S E A R C H wil l l l ve ra l ly b r i n g 

y o u t h e b e n e f i t s o f s u n s h i n e 

i n d o o r s . A b u n d a n t i n d o o r d a y 

l i g h t for r e a d i n g , w o r k i n g , o r 

p l a y i n g w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e i n 

m a n y t y p e s of fixtures fo r t h e 

h o m e a f t e r t h e w a r . A l s o , 

h e a l t h f u l u l t r a v i o l e t r a y s wi l l 

give y o u a s u n b a t h w h i l e y o u 

b a t h e . G e r m i c i d a l r a y s wil l 

p u r i f y t h e a i r y o u b r e a t h e . 

<S^^ x;s\\\\\ iiii iiliiii/. 

^ / / i \ \ \ ^ Sv-

'\\ be ^^ •. vou breathe «'.» 
Someday the very a-t > icidal 
L purer b e e a . s e . a^^ 

^// / / I l l \ \ A\\\^ "// 

>\ 
vUl no longer , ^^f 

" - ' " ' ' " ' M f t h e X n a a n t r.BW 

' ' " • ' * * " ' „ ; Ump .n>»» '« •* ' " = ' Huorcsccnt lamy ,^.^g_ 

i „ , t « h a t _ y o u 

2 Q 

, „ be Uluminat':'! with 

economical t^na , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M ^ 

•k L i g h t i n g r e s e a r c h is " m o v i n g t h e s u n " i n d o o r s , b r i n g i n g u s 
t h e b e n e f i t s of o u t d o o r d a y l i g h t , fo r h e a l t h i e r , b r i g h t e r l i v ing . 
C o n s e r v e o n l i g h t t o d a y . P l a n for a b r i g h t e r h o m e t o m o r r o w . 

Connecticut Light & Power Co. 
1 • • o • • • • • • 

T H E B R A N F O R D R K V l E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

PAGE SEVEN 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In Hrst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T'SrPE'WRiTER CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers,. Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Saslj and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, 'Wall Board and Rooflng 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven. 

• Phone 7-0294. 

F O R SALE—Barrels , Kegs, Gal
lon Glass Jugs, Glass Jars, Bur
lap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
Howard Johnson, Branford Hills. 

SEASONED HARD W O O D -
for fireplace, stove and furnace. 
Tel. Branford 530-2. 

C H I C K S r™ni an- .ou t s t and ing 
strain of New Hampshires. For 
l ivabi l i ty they . ai|p hard to beat. 
State tested Pullorum Clean. Ry-
dens Poulti-y Form, North Bran
ford and East WalUngford. Tel. 
Branford 88-13. T u r n ' u p Maltby 
Lane in Northford, ' 

ATTENTION ! M Our trucks call 
anywhere for furniture, electrical 
appliances, 'antiques, old di.slic!i, 
s c r a p maleriais. Everything 
bought from-iBllal- to little. We 
will give a ?25 Bond for a Singer 
Sewing machine. IMioiic 8-7279. 
Indeiispdent Furni ture Co., ,38 
Oak St., New Haven 

L 6 S T — P a s s B o o k ' N o . 2036. If 
found reiurn to Brantord Savings 
Bank. 3-̂ 0 

W A N T E D — M E A T RABBITS—Al
lan Gilbert, Fo.xon Road, East 
Haven. Phone 8-3438. 

Married Couples 
and Women 

Cottage Councils—Couples and 
•Women w a n t e d to w o r k w i th 
Children of var ious ages. Good 
sa lary and; l iving conditions. 
Highes t essential r a t i n g under 
'W.M.O: Address , B . T. Hacker , 
Childr^ns--'- GeBfter^-1400' Wfiit-
n e y Ave., New Haven, Conn. 

Don't Neglect- Slipping 

Do 1.-1180 tct-Ui <lrop, tillp or w-alibJo 
when 5-ou talk, eat, iatiirh or siicczo? 
Don't be nnnoycd anfl enibarrnsseil by 
such htintiicapH. FAKTIOETII. an alka
line (non-n'cid) iio^vtli;!- to Kpi-inklo on 
your platcH. keeps falHo teeth more 
firmly set; Gives cpiitUlont fceliiif; of se
curity and .-itlded comfort. No jtummy. 
Eooey. pasty taste or fcelltip. Oct FAS-
TEETH today a t any UruK atore. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Havol ine Oil in Sealed Oaas 
'Lubr ica te Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose • 

All iHliripation dona by 
experienced help. 

•West Main fet. . Tel. 448 

BONDS OVER AMERICA 

Sim stflndlnS In Fred
ericksburg, Va., is Uie 
law office of J a m e s 
Monroe, President ot 
the United States and 
author ot tho Monroe 
Doctrine, announced for 
tho protcctiWi of this jjfj 
hemisphere in 1823, 

Cradle of the 
/Monroe Doctrlna 

Win the Peace-
Buy War Bonds 

America stiU loads tho 
way with Ihc Atlontic 
Chatter and the Te
heran conference to 
widen toallhemlsphcrcs 
(lie spheres ot peaceful 
influence. 

WEDDINGS 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services in the local' churches on 

Sunfiay morning will be: 
Mass a t St. Augustine's Catholic 

Church a t 9:15 o'clocli, Rev. John 
J. McCarthy pastor. 

crlc Eaton, Burton S. Colter, and 
Earl Colter, Sr. 

Holy Eucharist a t Z l o n , Episcopal 
Church at 9:30 o'clock, Rev. Fran
cis J. Smith, Rector. 

Morning worship at the Congre
gational c h u r c h at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
Roger Cummings, pastor. 

The Sunday School classes in all 
parishes will be held as announced. 

Charles-R. Leonard, tax collector, 
will bo in the town hall on Febru
ary 17 from 2. to 5 o'clocl<, in the 
Northford Store on Feb. 24 from 2 
to 5 P.M., and a t Lewis' Totoket 
Store on February 23 from 0 to 7 
o'clock for the purpose hi collect
ing the Old Age Tax. 

A largo number of townspeople 
met in the town hall on last Fr i 
day night to meet Capt. p . D. Less-
ley and others 'from Fort Totten, 
and to sot the excellent moving pie- ' 
tures of the work of the chaplains 
in this present world crisis. Capt. 
and Mrs. Lessley and daughter , 
Julia Daen were overnight guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B. Hola-
bird of North Street. 

Among ^those present a t the vc , 
gloiial conference of the American 
Red Cross of the North Atlantic 
area were Mrs. R. Earle Beers, lo
cal chairman, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
Mrs. John R. Merrick, and Mrs. Al-
den J. Hill. The meeting was held 
a t Woolsey Hall in New Haven. 

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. R. 
Earle Boers opened her home for a 
study and discussion of the Dum
barton Oaks proposal. Leaders were 
Mrs.'riUlls Howie and Mrs. Frederic 
Eaton.' 

Residents of North Branford 
plan to a t tend the dance at the 
Branford Community House on 
February 23 for the benefit of the 
Hammer Recreational Center. Mod
ern and old fashion dancing will 
Joe enjoyed with Jimmie Cosgrove, 
Branford's own cowboy prompter. 
Music will be furnished by the Old 
Hayloft Orchestra;- -

Miss Rhea Kuleske of New York 
City spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs . Abe Kuleske 

.of Totoket Road. Miss 'Kuleske, a 
graduate of Yale School ot Music, 
is now teaching in a private girl's 
school in New York. 

Local persons have been asked 
to serve on the committee making 
ar rangements for the. lecture by 
Miss Eunice Harriet Avery on "At 
the Crossroads of the War" and 
.several from here p lan^to at tend 
lecture at the Branford Commun
ity House on March 8. Those serv
ing from here on the committee are 
Mrs. Frank H. Frawley, Mrs. Fred-

Patrick McNamara, husband of 
the late Margaret Woods McNa
mara of 65 Harrison Avenue died 
on Tuesday. 

Funeral services will be conduc
ted Friday morning a t 8:30 In the 
W. S. Clancy and Sons funeral 
home with requiem high mass a t 
9 in St. Mary's Church. , 

Miss Marlon P. Doody, freshman 
at Teachers College of Connoctl-
cut a t Now Britain, spent the week 
end'wit l i her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel M. Doody of Foxon Road. 

Totoket Grange met in tho town 
hall on Tuesday night with an a p 
propriate program presented under 
the direction of Elsie Frawley, lec
turer. Worthy Master Burton S. 
Colter presided. 

The Atwater Memorial Library 
will bo open on Saturday afternoon 
from 1:30 to 4:30. Several new 
books are now ready for circulation. 

THE STRENGTH OF 
BROTHERHOOD 

(Brotherhood Week, Feb. 18-25) 

John Edward Day husband ot 
Mary, J ane Calianan of Madison, 
died Tuesday. Funeral servlcesTvere 
conducted this morning. He was a 
brother of Mrs. John' Creem, Chest
nut Street. . 

By Ruth Taylor 
"Eternal God, in whose perfect 

kingdom no sword Is drawji but the 
sword of righteousness and no 
strength known but the s t rength of 
love." 

When I read tha t line in a sold
iers prayer book, I thought-^"Who 
can deftjat an army t h a t is fighting 
for t h a t end?" 

"No sword but the sword of r ight
eousness"—a people fighting as 
one for the right,.-not' for personal 
profer;nent, not for group privi
leges, not motivated by ha t red or 
prejudice, but t h a t Justice'may pre
vail. Such an army is Invincible.' , 

No s t rength but the strengtli of 
love"-^tlie power t ha t can destroy 
all tyranny, the spirit t ha t binds to 
gether men in brotherhood and 
good will—for love is the strongest 
thing in the world, stronger than 
hate, stronger than evil, . stronger 
than death. 

Lately when I've been called up
on to speak, I've used tor my theme 
the common basis of democracy. 
I've chosen this because one thing 
tliat Is ever more apparent to me is 
that all the. people to whom I talk 
want the same hlngs. They ,have 
tho same, ideals , the same desires, 
tho same ambitions. They only ex
press their thoughts^ in different 
phrases. • 

And when I have spoken of ..the 
unity of understanding, I've talien 
to ' tu rn lng to the soldiers 'In t}ie 
audiorioe for corroboration. NeVor 
have I found tliem unready '."to 
back me up. -They have all to a 
man been willing and able to say 
that t h e men they have met from 
other homes, other faiths, other 
backgrounds, are not only their 
brothers- in-arms, but also their 
brotliers-iri-splrit, ^ tha t In the ar 
my they have learned to under
s tand what brotherhood moans. 
Often they have added tha t they 
Intended to keep this spirit alive 
after the war. 

The spirit of brotherhood is a 
force t h a t can weld together any 
people, whether they be of a com 
munity, or a s ta te of a nation. I t 
is the only sure s trength, the only 
safe defense against agression from 
without or from within. 

•VVhen we can put this spirit into 
elTect in our peace time/lives we 
will, win our victory over the pesti
lences of peace—discrimination, 
group prejudice, h a t r e d - e v e n oyer 
tho a rch monster, selfishness. 

A nation whose s t rength is love 
of brotherhood and who only 
draws its sword for tho right—the 
sword of righteousness—is uncon
querable both (n war and peace. 

PLANT-PUTNEY 
Miss Marion Redftcld Putney, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. clarence 
A. Pitney of Cedar Street, became 
the bride of Lieut. Norman Plant, 
son of Mr. And Mrs. Ray U. Plant , 
of Short Bench Road, a t a cere
mony a t her homo on Saturday n t -
tornoon. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Seaman Ic 
Joyce BoutilUor,,' WAVES, was her 
maid of honor ahd John Plant was 
his brother's best man. 

The doubcl r ing ceremony was 
performed by tlie Rov.Mat thew Q. 
Madden. Miss Helen Ahern sang 
'Because" by D'Hardclot, nccoin-

panled by Mrs. Mattliew Madden 
a t tho piano. • 

After the ceremony there was 
a reception following which the 
couple loft on ' an unannounced 
wedding trip. -

Pine Orchard 
Mr. and' Mrs. Roger Benlou will 

have as iholr guests for tho week 
end Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fletcher 
and family of New Haven. 

Word has been received here of 
the dea th this week of Mr, Dudley 
T. Fngan In Now Haven. Mr. Fagan 
has been a summer resident here 
for many years, He Is survived by 
his wife and a daughter. Ensign 
Dorothy Pagan of the WAVES. 

POMEROY-SHEMOUNY 
Miss Josopliine Anna Shemouny, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Shemouny ,of Main Street , became 
tlie bride of Pfc. Malcomn' Law
rence Pomcroy,. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Pomeroy of Presque 
Isle, Maine Monday morning a t 0 
in St. Mary's Church, 

Mrs. Edward Greco, a sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. A 
niece. Georgette Ann Amendola, 
was flower girl. Donald Donadio 
was ring-boarcr. 

Fred Skarvelles was best man. 
Following the double ring cere

mony a dinner was given at tho 
home of the bride's parents ' . Later 
a' reception was held a t Svoa Hall. 

Later In the day the couple loft 
on an unannounced wedding trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashman of 
Paved Street have announced the 
marr iage ori February 5 of their 
daughter , Ruth to Lester E. Fa rn -
ham, seaman second class, ot 
Rochester, N.Y. 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GITA ROUND 

Blackout, dimout, brownout 
Someone took time out yosj:er-

day to stop a t Gita Round's de,5k to 
say t h a t Fred Prout, Harbor Street 
who works a t High s t a n d a r d was 
such a grand giiy and boss tha t the 
Informant would like to make com
m e n t on it a s . so r t of a ya lent lnc 
greeting to a.great„guy........ 

Thanks even for soft coal. 
Germans must have a swell t ime 
trying to Identify Roosevelt from 
his pictures when wo can ' t tell v/lio 
h e is in many of them. 

There's a blessed event a t the 
Reginald Baldwin homo—the goat 
Is a proud m a m a of, a bouncing 
kid 

Valentines to those we love 
The average- man 's a rm is 28 

inches long. The average woman's 
waist Is 28 inches around. You 
can ' t beat nature^ can you? 

Having lost complete respect for 
anyone who lives nor th of Florida 
or east of California. 

Diaper dictator getting white 
a round the gills for w a n t of sun
shine vitamins t h a t cbme with bare 
feet, sun sui ts .and sand piles.. 

Upstate there are lots of sleighs 
on road we're told. 

Now wo can worry about floods. 
Mrs. Harold Baldwin 111 Ash 

Wednesday......Year ago today Rus
sians, crossed Bug river 

Then there was the draftee who 
claimed exemption on account of 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

BabyGhick^ 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
Place Y o u r Order Now 

Rudolph Kneuer 
POST ROAD BIIANFORD, 

' R'l̂ lss Maude Haight has re turned 
to her home on Pamasous Road 
after spending a few weeks In 
Washington, D.C. 

Mrs. Elmer Horton will leave 
Saturday for a visit with friends in 
Augusta, Maine. 

Ensign Rodney Mills Was home 
over tho week end. Ensign Mills is 
now stationed at Newport, R.I. 

Miss Betty Jane Boovos had as 
her guest for tho week end Miss 
Ruth Tha tcher ot Now Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith loft 
Wednesday for Miami Beach, Flor 
Ida, where they will be guests of 
Mrs. Smith 's parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Walter Butcher, a t tho Now 
Southern Hotel, Miami Beach, Mr 
Butcher Is the owner and manager 
of tho New Southern Hotel, 

Returning with tho Smiths as 
far as Richmond, Va., was Mr 
Smithes mother, Mrs. B. F rank 
Smith, who has been spending sov 
oral weeks hero. 

Pvt; and Mrs. Pe ter VUlpoco 
spent tho week end skiing a t La-
oonia, N. IT. 

The Square Dance sohoduled for 
Friday night a t tho Winter Club 
will be held on Saturday the 17th 
instead. 

LT. JOHN K. MURPHY 
ASSIgNED NEW BASE 

U. s . Coast Guard headquar ters 
a t New London has revealed t h a t 
the depar tment is terminat ing fur
ther activity in -the Now-' Haven 
area, A flreboat which 'has recently 
bcoh tho only operating uolt here 
Will, be shifted .soon lo Baltimore. 
Sonie men who had been stationed 
with t h e Coast .t^uard. in '.New; Hav
en'^vlll be assigned to tiie Bridge
por t -base a.wliioh is boliig con t lh ; 
ii'ed.'Lieuti (Je) John K. Murphy of 
Killlam'.s''Point, will be among the 
grblip going I there. The Coast 
Guard has oiriclaliy returned to 
Yale Universi ty ' tho boathouse on 
Quinnipiac river which it has been 
using for headquarters . 

Coast Guard patrol vessels have 
been scouting New Haven Harbor 
and iLong Island Sound since the 
beginning of the war to protect war 
goods shipped oiit-of t h l s a r e a . The 
change in base will mean a discon
t inuance of patrol from Forbes 
Avenue but the Bridgeport head
quarters will assume this work. No 
official • explanation for the clos
ing of the stat ion was made. 

All persons 21-60 years of age on 
the enrollment of October 1st are 
required? to pay Old Age Assistance 
Tax of $3,00: oil February 1st. If 
not paid within 30 days thereafter, 
a $1 penalty Is added. 

After Discharge 
Veteran Needs 
Some Security 

Major Roljort B. On.to Gives W a n i -
ing Agains t Flag-'Wavine; When 
Our B o y a S e l u r n Homo, 

MAJOR ROBLRl D GATE 

The Conntc t l tu l Reemployment 
Commission has developed a philo
sophy, .which, stated very simply, Is 
to fit square pegs into square holes, 
This philosophy takes for granted 
the use and value of Adjustment 
Counseling, in Its several fields-
Personal Adjustment, Education, 
Occupat'lons and Career Planning. 
(l'{evor,;ln a long hard llfo,. have 
I known) Of a subjo'ct so widely 
misunderstood as Adjustment Court 
seling. 'Ninety liercent of the pop
ulation have never even hoard of, 
tho subject. 

Some people hold the belief tha t 
Counseling Is as easy as rolling olT 
a log—nothingito ' i t but the iiso of 
common sense. At the other ex-
tremo are' those whb believe tha t 
every veteran Is a probleni who can 
bo handled by no one but a psy
chiatrist . The actual t ru th of the 
mat te r is dbout In the middle, be
cause the veteran is not a problem, 
but ho may bo a guy who has d lot 
of problems all tangled together. A 
good example of such a mlxup Is 
the story of a guy tha t I'll caU Joe, 
When he go t homo, after a year of 
running a bulldozer overseas, ho 
had: inore things ' bothering him 
than ;you could,shako a stick at; 

1. Worry about wha t folks wdulcl 
think;,.nfterihe got ,put of unltoriti. 
; ' 2.-Worry'about ;hls ohrpnlc;'arjth-
rltls, ' .whioh.not-onl'yi.was 'painfiii, 
but'fwhloh.,'wbiild .'strictly llmlt-:tlio 
klnd''of workho coul'l do, i ) 

3. Worry; about tho adjudication 
of his disability claim. 

4. Worry over a feeling t h a t ho 
had lot his country down thru phy
sical weakness. 

5. Worry about getting along 

with people, after many nionllT; 
spent on lonbly Island.s. 

G. Worry about having to live 
with his in-laws. ' 

7. Worry about his lack of edu
cation—he's quit school after the 
eighth grade. 

8. Worry because he had no 
t r a d e - h e ' d drifted from one lom-
Iiorary Job to another for ten years ' 
before going Into the Army. Tho 
best Job ho ever had was pin boy 
In a bowling alloy! -

All the way.'homo, ho worried 
about these things, but t ha t was-
only the boglrinlng. In tho first 
twenty-four hours he got homo, no 
le.ss t han eight well-mcanin!; 
friends made eight totally differ
ent Job proposals to^ him. . Those 
ranged all the way from working 
on a farm to taking n job in tho 
undertaking business. Axidod to his 
other troubles, no wonder all I his 
muddle of advice got him Into an 
awful stew. He was strictly In a 
dithor, when, half by luck, he 
landed in tho office of an Adjust
ment Counselor who really knew 
his stuirl Joe and this counselor 
Just sat and talked and smoked for 
about two hours before they seemed 
even to try to find any aiLswors. 
Actually, Joo was providing ' tlio 
necessary background. T{icn they 
began to gel down to bra.ss tacks, • 
Joo was pretty busy for tho .next 
few days. Ho^took preference tests, 
and ho took aptitude tests, both of 
which arc very, very smart ways of 
getting a lot of the right answers 
quickly. Ho had a Ihorough physi
cal and ho even spent some lime 
a t the 'Crippled Children's Work--
shop. Here his physical capacities ' 
were tested under actual working 
conditions. Throughout the pro- , 
coss, Joe and the counselor worked 
together like, a couple ot close 
friends and finally iilowed their 
way out ot I h e t a n g l o of-problems. 
I t ' was a mighty ha rd week's work, 
but It sure was worth it. 
' . I ' d like t c comprfrc this job ot 
Counseling to piloting a Flying 
Fortress—it looks simple enough 
when you see the big ship .sailing 
majest ical ly through tho ."kies. 
However, you -wouldn't bo r-ni-iy 
enough to try to fly one without 
months ot t raining. Please don't 
try. amateur counseling cither—it's 
Just as .dangerous . In- fact, one of 
tho counselor's toughest jobs is to 
overcomo the .bungling ot well-
irieanlng "horsosense" amateurs . 
On tliei o the r -hand , Joe's advLsor 
w?isno t a' psychiatrist—neither is 
tho pilot. , 

Miss Alloc Barron ot Mount Vor-/ 
non, N.y. and Miss Clllian-Barron 

of P ra t t Inst i tute wcro veck end. 
guests of their parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barron, .j 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Kamlmiky 
are parents , ot a son, born Febru
ary 8. 

poor eyesight and brought his wife | 
along as ev idence -The Bull Horn. 

State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J . Hickey requests all . motor I 
vehicle operators traveling on s ta te 
highways to observe the forty mlle,| 
speed limit now In ellecl. 

Gapitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

The next meeting, of t h e Mu.sical 
A'rt Society will be held in Febru
ary 20 a t the home of Mrs. Helena 
Odenkirchen'.on Montowese Street 
with Miss Mary Devlin as leader. 
The subject will be "Love Songs." 

THE HULL BREV/JNG CO. 
NEW HA'VEN, C<^NN. 

Dr. and Mrs. Georgp, Evans are 
headed south'. • 

TAX EEVIEW NOTICE 

The Board of Tax Review will 
meet In the town hall from Thurs
day, February 1 to Wednesday, 
February 21 from 9 to 5, legal hoH-
days excepted. 

Mrs. Robert Schroeder, Post Road 
wil.l_ be hostess a t the February 13 
meeting ot the Arlstonlans. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
•visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93- Crown St., ITew P a v c n 

"We Save Yovi M o n e y " 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

iGENERAL CONTRACTOR 
i M A S O N and P L A S T E R W O E K 

E. BKECCIAROLI 

Phone 1115 

119 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

Thurs. , Fri . , Sat., F e b . l i i - lG-n 

FRENCHMEN'S CREEK 
In Technicolor 

GAMBLERS CHOICE 

,Suii., Mon. /Tues . , Feb . 18-19-20 

LOST IN A HAREM 
w i t h Abbot t and Costello 

Wed., Thurs . , Fri. , Sat . 
Feb. 21-22-2:1-24 

ENTER ARSENE LUPIN 

WINGED VICTORY 

with the Original B r o a d w a y 

Oast 

ORANGE ST., AT ORCWN 

Marked 

Savings 

are yours!! 

If you are planning on buying new 
Furniture—of any kind—Remennber 
you can TRADE-IN your used Furni-
fure at Chamberlain's—Call 6-2135 
and make a date with the appraiser. 

You will find yourself one of the bcjt informed 
persons in your community when you read The Christian 

ence Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpoint), 
„ , richer understanding of world nfjairs , . , truthful, accurate, 
unMascd news. Write for >amplc coplej today, or «cad f ^ o n c -

«V month trial subscription* ^zJ^^ 

Thi ClirliUKn SelfMr€ fublUhdif Bocittr 
Una, NorwftX Slrett, UoiUn IS. ^M*u. I Una, Norw»r Stretl, UoiUn i s . ' M u i . .«• r ' t - - ' ' • • • 

f—1 PJeui itnd litt aunplb W P I M O( TJI» n Weu* wnd ii one-month t r u l luliscrlp- • 
I L J ChtltUtn oclence MonlUtr Including % 

copy cl yoiii- Weekly MMulno SecUoo. 
I N A M E . . . - . . — — ^ -
• AD0BE8B - . — - ^ - , . - - i ^ i ^ j ;̂  

L J Hon to'ThBChtUtUn Beknce MOD»W. I ' , 
forwtilctt I cnclMfl,, \,i..^..^.9l » 

m 

bjkj^H^i^isfinij^^fs^^^^^j^^^^ 
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List Committee 
For Dumbarton 
Oaks Lecture 

I , . ^ _ . 

DiaouBslon Qroui) To Bring Miss 
Eunloo' Hai-i'lot 'AVory To Oom-
munitjr Houso March 8. 

MIS.S Euhlce Harrlel Avory of 
LoilEmottdo\^r, ' Mass., Is being 
brought ' ' tq the, 'Community House 
on tho evening ipf March 8 by tho 
Branford" DlSoUlislon Group of 
Grea ter Now Haven League o£ Wo
men VoteVs C)ub' of which Mrs. 
Michael Oorp^nella la cha i rman. 

Miss Avery, will spoak on "At tho 
Crossroads of .tl^c War" a Dumbar
ton Oaks liilk, ,,, 

Miss 'Avery"'"httA Just returned 
from a special' 'Conference a t tho 
Stoto Depar tment on Dumbarton 
Oaks and foreign economic pro
blems. I t was for a few leading 
platform pootile; and top illght 
a t a t e Depar tment m i n (Mr. Ste t -
tinuls, Archibald MacLelsh, Adm. 
Willson, Ocn.iFalrchlld, Mr. d a y -
ton, Dean Acliesoh opd Alger Hiss 
among others) presented facia and 
answered questions. 

Assisting oil the oompilttce are; 
Mrs. Wllford T. 'Nott, Mrs. Oeorgo 
Adams, Mrs. 'Rbhert Kustercr, Mrs, 
Clarence Lake, Mrs ' Robert Schroo-
der, Mrs. John W. Beaver, Mrs. T. P 
Preble, Mrs. Carl Vlard, Mrs. J. 
Wesson Phelps, Mrs, Emil Nygard, 
Mrs. George Itolcomb, Mrs. John 
Manley, Mrs. ifarbld Roth, Mrs, F. 
H. Frawlcy, Mrs. Frederick Eaton, 
Mrs. Roosevelt Enqulst, Mrs. Archi
bald H a n n a , , Mrs, John Waters, 
Mrs, Betty Nichols, Mrs. Frank 
Ablondl, Mrs. Elmer Norton, Mrs. 
William Rice, Mrs. Robert B. Gate, 
Mrs. Paul Rlnker, Mrs. Sal PetrlUo 
Mrs, Harold MulUns, Mrs. R. Earle 
Beers, Mrs. Aldon J . Hill, Mrs. E. V. 
Allen, Mrs. Samuel Doano, Mrs. A. 
Per ry Tucker, Mrs, Ann Lowe. 

Also Misses'Eleanor Harvey, Au
drey Rogers, Lorraine Enllnd, Lilly 
K a m b and Mr. ond Mrs. Frank J. 
Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bentloy 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Llndberg. Mr. 
Walter J . Lynch, Mr. James L. 
White, Mr. Ear l Colter, Mr. Arnold 
Har t , Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Har -
t lgan. 

Mrq. Waltof Cri t tenden and Mrs, 
I Robert Kusterer appeared before 

Super intendent of Schools Ray
mond Plnkhain a few days ago 
and were as'Bt\rcd' of his coopera
tion, ;, ' ' 

The i^ameslof several teaoliers 
will be addc{)'to the committee list. 
, A minimum t'h'arge wHl bo made 
'Just to covori expenses. 

Hotchkiss Girl 
Still Missing 

New York authorities arc press
ing a search for Dorothy HotolikLss 
15, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reno 
T. Hotchkiss, IBO East Mairi Street, 
who, according to Branford police, 
h a s been missing from he r home 
since tho morning of February 5. 
Another girl, Phyllis Pierce, 17, of 
Beach Street, Short Beach, who po
lice say, claims she and the Hotch
kiss girl wont to New York, and 
followlfig a girlish a rgument Mon
day night they separated. 

Mis, Pierce, was picked up In Now 
York by pdiico on Tuesday and was 
returned homo Tuesday, 

Tho Hotchkiss girl Is tho only 
child of Mr. and- Mrs, Hotchkiss. 
The worried parents have not 
heard from her slncd she left her 
homo, presumably to go to tho 
Branford High school, where she 
Is a freshman. 

Wlicn last seen she was wearing 
a black pleated, shirt ; navy,sorgo 
slacks, a navy sweater, a black 
chesterflold type coat, •. brown and 
white saddle shoes, and no hafc.'She 
Is flvo feet, three Inches tall,.welgli8 
110, dark brown hair and hazol 
eyes. , ,, , , , , . 

Latin America 
Good Prospect 
"Tho Hold of t rade re la t ions ,be

tween Latin America and United 
Sta tes win grow expansively al ter 
the current war," Verlln A. Wright 
of Hamdon, manage r of the foreign 
depar tment of the Associated Seed 
Growers Incorporated, predicted 
before tho regular woekllng meet 
ing of the Branford Rotay held a t 
the Oasis Town House In Main 
Street , Monday. 

Speaking on Internat ional trade 
relations with special references to 
Lat in America, Wright gave an ex
tensive analysis of trade possibili
ties throughout the world a n d ' a s 
sured his audience of 36 t h a t In La
t in America were inflnlte possibil
ities t h a t business would have to 
be conducted, tor the ma in part , by 
big businesses and associations for 
they alone would have t h e money 
to wage large advertlsltig programs 
needed to acquaint a buyer with 
the product. 

Visiting Rotar lans were Rev. C, 
R, Cooley and R. F. Bailey. 

Donald Stevens 
Awarded Legioii 
Oratory Prize 

The local eliminations for the 
National Legion Oratorical Contest, 
sponsored here by Corcoran-Sund-
qulst Post, was climaxed Wedncs 
day at an assembly of tho s tuden ts 
of the Branford High School. T h e 
subject of the prepared oration was 
"An American Citizen's Rights a n a 
Responsibilities under tho Consti
tut ion." 

Donald Stovoh.s was awarded a 
first prlko of $15. Richard Whl t -
comb, $10. Fai th Hooghklrk $5. 
Rose Flemlster and Jerome Garr l ty 
$3. Honorable ment ion wont to 
Francis Palala, Others who arc to 
bo commended are Bernlce Motoalf, 
Roseann Clmlno, Catherine Lucas 
and Richard Jackson, 

Ten s tudents competed for t h e 
honor of representing the . h igh 
school a t the county contest to be 
hold a t a later, date . This Is the be 
ginning of a trail," along which 
there are m a n y prizes at various 
levels, which can lead the lucky 
winner to the grand prize of a four 
years scholarship a t the Emerson 
College, of jOratory In Boston. 

• Miss Helen Harr lman arid Miss 
Mabio Pdrclval of the high school 
faculty • supervised. 

Judges were Adjutant Clarence I, 
Bradley, Mrs. Robert Langdale and 
Mrs. Dorothy DooUttlo. Eleanor 
Skroza was s tudent eha | rman and 
Commander Eugene B. Rodney In 
troduced the Contestants. 

Training Films 
Will Be Shown 
On Wednesday 

Mrs! Roger Benton, c h a i r m a n of 
the Red Cros,s War Fund Drive In 
Branford, h a s made plans for a 
meet ing of all chairmen, capta ins 
and canvassers to. bo held Wednes
day evening, February 21 in the 
Town Hall a t 8 o'clock. Two films 
win be shown, one called the 
'Training" film which Is a great 

help to the canvassers/ another 
shows tho up- to-da te aid tha t Is 
being given to the servicemen 
everywhere. I t Is most Impor tant 
t ha t all of the workers a t tend. 

The quota for Branford this year 
Is $14,000 which Is $1,450 less than 
tho amount raised last year. The 
need i s Just a s great this year as 
It was last. 

White Elephant 
Party Feb. 21st 
In Indian Neck 

Deeds Received 
For Recording 
Of Transaction 
Famous P r o p e r t y Sold To Double 

Beach, Incorpora ted ' — Papers 
Piled W e d n e s d a y W i t h Town 
Clerk. 

Tho Ladles Auxiliary of the I n 
dian Neck Fire Depar tment r e 
cently m e t and observed J a n u a r y 
bir thday member present being 
presented a handmade r emem
brance by the president. Mrs. 
Howard Hills also received a token 
of appreciation from members of 
the auxiliary. 

Louis Lounsbury enter ta ined 
with several reels of pictures. The 
at tendance prize was won by Mrs. 
Raymond Reed. 

At the n e x t meeting, February 21 
In the flrehouse each member Is 

Welfare League 
Will Show Film 

Sunday evening a film of unus 
ual Interest Is being shown In the 
Firs t Bapt is t Church a t eight 
o'clock called "How to Conquer 
War." Accompanying: the film is a 
lecturer, a. s tuden t from: the-.Yale 
Divinity School. The sciwlcc, Is, be 
Ing sponsored by . the . Welfare 
Lcftgue • of the Church to promote 
Interest In the education for world 
peace which l.s, of Importance from 
our nat ional view point. Having 
been shown widely In New Haven 
the film h a s created much Interest 
and Is hlgiily recommended .by all 
who have seen^lt- Preceedlng the 
showing a service of song will be 
held Including a hymn sing. 

The service Is open to t h e people 
of t he communi ty who a re Inter 
ested and anxious to be enlighten 
ed on the m a t t e r of the kind of 
peace to be had at tho end of the 
War. 

William 
property 
erecting 

AMBULANCE FUND 
RECErVES GIFTS 

BRANFORD PASTOR 
ON PARENTHOOD 

NATIONAL BOARD 

s ince publication of Us annual 
report dona t lons ' to the Ambulance 
Fund have dropped oft. Evidentally 
the opinion exists that there Is no 
longer need. 

I t will be recalled t h a t a t the 
time the machine was purchased 
it was not possible to buy a new 
one so a fund was established with 

requested to bring a white e l ephan t ' which to purchase a new one when 
gift. Hostesses foi' this meeting will war restrictions make it possible. 

SCHOOL STAMP SALES 

. The total sale of war s tamps and 
bopds held ftl all the sehlols of the 
town by the ktiident-moUiers com-
init tee this'Week was $014.20. Junior 
Senior hleh_ sfchool purchased $176.-
20. This week'Stony Creek h a s done 
tlie best thoyi'ever have since the 
beginning of tho weekly sales by 
purciia?lng a,;t,ot(il of $131.25 and 
placing seco^di 'Harrison Avenue 
p la t ed third, w|^h a total of $04. 

Other scliools: Laurel Street, 
$63.30; Harbdi'^^treet, $47.80; Short 
Beach, $30.S0^"q^anoe Brook, $30; 
Indlai) Nqck,|$^iBO. There were five 
cash bonds' pylrohased and two 
s t a m p dlbun« converted into bonds 
Mr. 'schlmmel'd 'homeroom, an 8th 
grade, hod 100'per cent partlolpa 
t lon In this week's sale. 

1_—. 

BOARD,]^APPOINTS 

Johi) Donn'elly and Howard Kel-
sey have.been-reappointed to the 
Board of Fire Jtlommlssloners for a 
three year term beginning Febru 
ary L .(^\},, • 

At o recent meeting the Board 
of Selectmen^^alflo reappointed Wil
liam juahpn, arid William O, Adams 
to the Board of Police Conimis-
sloners. 

An Illustrated lecture entitled, 
"Through the Seosons in the Brook
lyn Botanic Gardens" will be pre 
sented a t t h e Blackstone Memorial 
March 2 a t 2:45 by the Branford 
Garden Club. The lecture will be 
conducted by Miss Edi th Stevjart 
S m i t h and the hostesses will be 
Mrs. Alfred W. Smi th and Mrs. A. 
perry• Tucker . i " ' " • - '• -

Mrs. Gerald Cunningham, direc
tor of the Planned Parenthood 
Federation of Connecticut a n 
nounced today tha t? 08' clergymen 
from this s ta te were serving on the 
Clergy Advisory'-Council of the 
Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America. ; 

The Rev. Henry Sloane Coilln of 
New York Is cha i rman of this n a 
tional clergy advisory council, and 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam of New 
York Is cha i rman for tho eastern 
region, with The Rev. Dr. Russell 
J . Clinchpy of Hartford as vice-
cha i rman. 

Rev. Mat thew G. Madden Is one 
of the clergymen from New Haven 
County on the national council. 

N E W P A S T O R 

A letter of acceptance of the 
pastorate of Tabor Lutheran 
Church has been received from 
Rev. Emil G. Swanson of Orange, 
Mass, 

He will commence his duties in 
May. 

P U B L I C I N V I T E D 

The annual meeting of the Bran 
ford 'vis i t ing Nurse Association will 
be held Wednesday, February 21 in 
the Heal th Center. The public Is 
Invited. 

T h e B o a r d of Selecftiien will hold 
a public hear ing February 20 a t 8 
o'clock in the town hail to consider 
the application of Loujs Rltzlnger 
a n d Ji Robert Beatty for a Used 
Car Dealer's license a t tho Indian 
Neck Oarage. 

Milton P, Bradley of Branford 
Point Is a member of the Board of 
Directors of Qrace Hospital. 

be Mrs. Louis Rltzlnger, Mrs. Rob
ert Beat ty and Mrs. Clayton Rider. 

ON DEAN'S LIST 

Leila S. Fellner, North Branford, 
Is one of 42 seniors, juniors and 
sophomores .at Sweet Briar College, 
Sweet Briar, Va.,, named, .on t h e 
Deaiv's List by Dean Mary Ely Ly
man for .the excellence Of their 
academic records a t the end of tho 
first semester. 

Miss Fellner, one of six Juniors 
named, Is tho daughter of Mrs. 
Hazel B. Fellner, North Branford 
Road. 

No charge Is made for t h e use of 
the ambulance, except, as stated In 
the rules and regulations, but the 
committee Is always pleased to a c 
cept donat ions. 

ATTEND CONFERENCE 

Vasa S ta r Lodge meets Friday 
night a t 8 o'clock In Svea Hall. 

I . Lewis DooUttlo, Mrs. Marlon 
Berger and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith a t tended the Grange Mas
ters and Lecturers Ooiiforence In 
Poxon Community Hall, Monday, 
February 12. 

Joseph Bruno, Community Coun
cil director spoke on "The Welfare 
of Boys In t h e Community" as a 
meeting of the Indian Neck P.T.A, 
last evening. 

Deeds of the sale pf Double 
Beach, involving more than 12 
acres of Branford land by the Has-
selbaoh estate to Double Beach In 
corporated were filed a t the town 
hall yesterday. Included In the 
purchasing group were Alfred Han
son of Hamden and Jessie B. Da
vis of Now Haven, the lat ter being 
president. Frank H. Mason Com
pany were brokers In the t ransac
tion. 

Stamps a t t ached to the' papers 
Indicate t h a t t he purchase price 
was $43,000. The transaction was 
completed In the law offices of 
James E. Connor, Jr. , . .̂  

The property. Including 1,000 
feet of shore line, has been a pop
ular bathing resort for many years. 
About 20 years ago a large flre de
stroyed a hotel which occupied a 
plot on the southeast corner of • the 
tract . The tract, derives Its names 
from the beaches . -Lover ' s Island 
and ' Mason's Island. .The corpora
tion plans a residential develop
ment . 

35 years ago the late 
Hasselbach brought the 
with tho expectation of 
homes for members of his family 
For a number of years, the Grad
uate Club used the hotel for a 
Summer home, enclosed tlie p ro
perty by a high fence and a t t rac ted 
at tent ion by keeping an airplane 
on the grounds. A few years later 
the late Willis L. Noble acquired 
the establ ishment and conducted 
a profitable business, erecting ba th 
houses and refreshment s tands. 

Alien Abstracts 
To Be Available 

February 15-16 
Kenneth L. Chllds ( Manager of 

the Smaller War Plan ts Corpora
tion, District Office, announces t o 
day tha t new abstracts covering 
alien pa ten ts are now available to 
small, manufacturers . These a b -
.stracts can be examined In the. 
Smaller War Plants Office located 
at 152 Temple Street, New Haven. 

Mr. Chllds s tated t h a t private 
sessions are now being arranged 
and small manufacturers Wishing 
to confer wltii Mr. .Julian Jackson 
New England representative of the 
Office of Allen Proper ty Custodian, 
are urged to contact the New H a 
ven Office . Immediately, as these 
meetings will be conducted by Bfr 
Jackson on February 15 and 16.. 

.These two-day meetings will af
ford a splendid opportunity for 
small manufacturers t o ' obtain 
ideas for new products for their 
companies through the medium of 
the alien pa ten t abstracts . I t is 
hoped t h a t m a n y companies will 
avail themselves of this .opportun
ity and will a r range with the Dis
trict Office for an appointment . 

Directors Plan 
Cliarter Night 

The four clubs of the Branford 
Christian Association me t last Wed 
nesday eyenlng to begin plans for 
the annual charter service. The 
main speaker for this program will 
be Mr. Bill Wright, associate sec 
rotary of t h e State Y.M.C.A. Mr. 
Wright a t tended the meeting of 
the Board of Directors In Decem 
ber, and there convinced those 
present t h a t he is an expert In 
Y.M.C.A. work of small towns. Tlie 
final date bt the char ter serylce 
will be set by the members of the 
Executive Committee within the 
next week. 

On Sunday afternoon the Junior 
Senior Hl-Y Club will be repre
sented a t tlie district Hl-Y meet
ing a t the Y.M.C.A. In New Haven. 
The Marlon Anderson Club will 
meet nex tWednesday afternoon a t 
the Trinity Church Par ish House 
to hear a speaker,. Mr. Edward 
,pdom. Mr. Odom, who Is a s tudent 
a t ale Divinity School, comes from 
Georgia, and Is known by other 
s tudents for his excellent speaking 
ability. • . 

Easter Parade 
Song Will Open 
Fashion Show 

Milady Will Appear In Season's 
Finest Garments For Hammer 
Field Playground Fund—Danc
ing FoU/iws—Refreshment Con
cession For Father-Son Ban
quet. 

Dorothy Davis 
Tells Readers 
About Theatre 

• The Half Hour Reading Club 
met Thursday afternoon a t the 
liome of Mrs. A. S. McQueen with 
Mi's. S. A. Griswold presiding. The 
resignation of Mrs. William E. Rice 
was accepted and Mrs. Richard 
Kemp..was received a s a new mem
ber. Mrs. Griswold reported tha t a s 
a result of the Connecticut Wom
en's Clubs Sixth War Loqn Drive 
$378,000 was netted with which 
three hospital ships were built 
equipped, each to be named "Con
necticut." 

Mrs. Frederick Houde, program 
cha i rman Introduced Dr. Dorothy 
R. Davis of the New Haven S ta te 
Teachers College who gave a ta lk 
on "Plays of Today." Dr. Davis ex
tended a cordial Invitation to all 
members of the club to at tend the 
play which she Is now preparing 
for production at the college in 
April. 

The n e x t meeting will be a t tlie 
home of Mrs. S. V. Osborn. A mu 
sical program will be given witli 
Mrs. George Fouser a s clialrman. 

Liberty Ship Named For Henry Plant 
Jaolcsonvillo (F la . ) J o u r n a l Car

ries S t o r y Of Launch ing Of 74 th 
L ibe r ty Sliip I n Honor Of Hen-

• r y B. P l a n t Of Branford . 

From time to time in the Review 
mention has been made of the ac 
complishments of HeniY B. P lan t 
who has several relatives making 
their home here now. 

The ,name A. J . . Gessler, or it 
may be H. J . Gegsller, tho signature 
might easily be either, is no t fa 
miliar to those In town who mlgl i t 
bo expected to remember the vet
eran. I t is hoped tha t someone 
reading this will Identify the gen
tleman or perhaps Mr. Gessler will 
write again to tell us who went 
with him to Twin Lakes, the'vLook 
Shop and Branford Hills. I t will be 
Interesthlg to know wlio this vet-
ei;an Is who went south forw^irmth 
and sunslilne but who kept a warm 
spot In his lieart for the home of 
his youth. 

Jacksonville Beach, Fla., h a s a 
booster In one A. J . Gessler who 
sends 25 enticing post cards cover

ing the svbjects of moss grown 
trees, sponge's, oranges, palms 
parks, ta rpon fishing,^ pelicans, 
moonlight nights and sunshine. 
Ah I yes, and the Inevitable bathing 
beauty. 

He writes he was "a nat ive of 
Branford and when a young lad 
my father used to take us lads to 
fish In Twin Lakes and t h e Lock 
Shop where the boy.s worked and 
to Ella Wheeler Wilcox's. We bi
cycled up Branford Hill, 

"Today we are .old ret ired veter
ans from Branford who went to 
the Philippines 45 years ago . and 
fought under tho command of Lti 
Gen. Arthur MacArthur who com
manded the American forces 1809 
to 1001. We saw plenty of hardship 
and action. Thousands of our boys 
never came back—no hospitals, no 
doctors or nurses or barracks. If 
you got h i t you had to t ake care of 
yourself tlie best you knew iiow. 

"I know you like to receive corii-
ments from Branford veterans. ." 

Here Mr. Gecsler glorifies Jack
sonville Bcacli. 

I n fo rman t W e n t To Phi l ippines 
45 Years Ago And S a w P l e n t y 
Of Hardships—I*onnor Resident 
Now A t Jacksonvi l le Beach.-

"I am. on a disabled veteran's 
pension, spending my ilast days in 
sunshine." 

"Fine shipping. They have 
launched a 12,000 ton Liberty Ship 
In honor of Henry B. Plant of 
Branford. P lan t City, Florida, is 
named after liim. 

The writer encloses an article 
from a December Issue of the 
Jacksonville Journal which reads, 
"The 74th Liberty Ship to be con
structed by St . Johns River Ship
building Co. slid down frosty ways 
yesterday afternoon and pointed 
her bow Into the teeth of u n o r t h 
west gale. , • 

"She was the S. S. Henry B. 
Plant , named after a seafaring 
m a n who came south from B r a n 
ford, Conn., in 1853, organized an 
express company and became one 
of Florida's richest and most pow
erful men ." 

THINK BROWNOUT 
IS SATISFACTORY 

In connection wi th the Brownout 
i n operation since February 1, 
Manager Wiliiain Sangstcr of the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
said yesterday t h a t he had re 
ceived no complaints of non-com
pliance bu t tha t several places of 
business had contacted him to ver 
Ify t h a t they were conforming witii 
tlie fuel-saving regulation^ 

Briefly, t he regulations is: t h a t 
there shal l be no outdoor advertls 
ing and promotional lighting. 

TAX REPRESENTATIVE HERE 

Singing of "The Easter Pa rade" 
by Albert Sjogren accompanied by 
Mrs. Vincent Cavallaro will open 
the Fashion Show In the Commun
ity House next Frldtty evening. 

Mrs. Robert Kftsterer will bo a n 
nouncer and Mrs. Michael Carp l -
nella is cha lmian of the affair 
which Is being given.for the benefit 
of the Hammer Field Playground 
Fund. ' , 

Among the models a r e : 
Desdames Robert Kusterer, Ba r 

bara Hubbard, Clarence Lake, Emil 
Smithlield, "Thomas Murphy, R a y 
mond P inkham, D . D . DooUttlo, IC. , 
B. Jackson, Louise Holablrd,' R a -
nult Compton, Jr., Amos Barnes , 
Ivan Fuqua, Howard Gebel, Harry 
A. Paine, A. L. Patterson, Jack Sa l -
vln, Lester G. Hill Evalyn Gladdys, 
Agnes Wood, Shirley Coates, Leon 
Waslewski; Tfavers A. CO'MDS, F red
erick Gale, Irving Adams, Roy E n -
Enquist, Samuel G. Bentley, J o h n 
Batrow, Doris Engstrom, F r a n k 
Proto, Richard Green. 

Misses Mae Llndbetg, Eiiilly Ny
gard, A. O. Boutelller, Marion 
Klockars, I r ene Schoening, Helen 
Herr iman Phyllis. Batrow, M a r 
garet Baxter, Pa t ty White, J a n e 
Williams, Rosamond Hammer, Nor 
ma Pe t re , Callsta Clancy, J eane l t e 
Harrison, Beverly Rice, • J eane t t e 
Mill, Claire Chapin, Ballard Lang, 
Doris Skroza, Nancy Shepard, Be t 
ty Thompson, June Cooke, J e a n 
Wasilewski, Isabelle Zdanovlcz, -Al
ice Daley, Gertrude Daley, J e a n 
Ericson, J e a n Maurer, Polly D u n 
bar, Mary Bello, Nancy Jacocks, 
Nancy Bradley, Evelyn Watrdus, 
Tessie Swlrskl, Jean Harrison, R u t h 
Harrison. 

A concession for t h e sale of ho t • 
coffee, d o u g h n u t s / a n d cold d r inks 
has been given to Joseph Bruno, 
Community Council Director who 
wSth h is boys will work to raise 
nioney to give a . f a the r - son b a n 
quet. 

Music will be by .Perry Morrisons 
original Hayloft Gang. Those who 
wish to dance but no t to see the 
show will be admit ted on regular 
tickets which may be obtained 
from any of tlie models. 

J immy Cosgrove, Jr., Branford's 
own singing prompter wlH call 
numbers for r o u n d ' and square 
square dances . , • 

A popular a t t ract ion will be 
Washboard Tony, master of come
dy song. Connecticut 's accordlan-
ist Fred D'Amico will be with the 
Gang whlcli are donating their 
services for this show. Members al
so include Radio's singing Hillbilly 
Art Jones. Then the re is Jack J a -
nlna who Is listed as a Polka King 
and Freddie Lane fal whiz a t the 
drums. 

The office of In te rna l Revenue 
win have a representative a t the 
Branford I*ost Office on February 
15, 16 and 17 from 9 to 5 to help in 
making out Income tax returns. 

W O R L D D A Y O F P R A Y E R 

Women of the various churches 
of Branford, Short Beach and 
Stony Creek will meet February 10 
a t 3 o'clock In Trini ty Episcopal 
Church to observe a World Day of 
Pi-ayer. The program will be con
ducted by the women. 

OLD AGE TAX DUE 

Old Age Assistance Taxes are 
now due. A penalty of $1,00 will be 
added to each person's tax wlilch 
is^not pa id within 30 days after 
February 1st. n 

P A T R I O T I C P R O G R A M 

A patriot ic program will be given 
February 22 at the next, meeting of 
Branford Grange 200, held In Svea 
Hall. . 

The Womans Republican . Club 
will omit i t s February raeethig. 

DEMAND i-OR TICKETS 

Thomas Fitzgerald, chai rman of 
the St. Patr ick 's Day Dinner spon
sored by the Democratic Club an-^ 
nounces t ha t Cornelius Drlscoli, 
local at torney, has been selected as 
toastmaster . The affair will be lield 
March 17 in the I tal ian-American 
Club, Beach Street. 

Tickets are now available from 
members of the committee. There 
has been quite a demand for reser
vations so those who plan to a t 
tend are urged to secure t ickets 
soon. 

IRENE ST. CLAIR 

Irene A. Hawthorne, wife of 
Francis J. St. Clair and mother of 
Donald Hawthorne, of Hilton Ave
nue p a s s e d ' a w a y ' M o n d a y af ter a 
long Illness. 

Funeral services were held a t the 
Hugh A. Keenan funeral home 
yesterday afternoon. 

IN GALLON CLUB 

Four new names have been 
added to the Red Cross gallon club 
William E. Hltehcock, Jr., Herber t 
E. Shepard, Elmer S. Tyler, .Jr., of 
Branford a n d Elbert Pearson of 
Short Beach. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL 11. S'raVBNS 

LAKE SALTONSTALL IN WINTER 
ijaUe Saltonstiill is bleak iind forlorii llii'se win ter days, l l ' s up

per reaches bluiikcied in ieo and snow arc seen by no one save llio 
watchinaii making his periodic win t ry nuiiuis . H is as wild, as barren, 
near ly , as it was in primeval t imes when the Ind ians who dwelt 
w l i e r c K a s t Haven is today lirst called it "liO-iio-to-iion-ket", in llieir 
l anguage "T l i e t ea r of the Clreat S p i r i t . " 

W e iind it dilVieult, we iiiliabitaiils of Kast Haven in the year 
]!)45, to realize w h a t a busy place Lake Siillonslall was in the-.voiirs 
which preeceded the tu rn of the Ccntu iy , -what a liiim of iietivity 
came to the Lake once the cold of win ter hud i t in its icy gr ip . 

I t was j u s t about a hundred years ago, in tlie 1840's t h a t ice-
cu t t ing hegaii t he re as a goiiif; business. Two brotlier.s, Or l ando ' and 
Mer r i t t Tliouipson, we arc told, made this busiiicss very profitahle, 
cu t t ing the ice, s tor ing it and tlien marke t ing i t themsclvos the fol
lowing summer . Because Sal tonstal l ice was pure and cle.ai',.,it had a 
ready sale. Then George Thonipsoii land Saimiel l^erry toolc uii this 
cold business and in 1848 George II . Townseiul and company entered 
it in a big way. F o r the jjurjiose of shipping ice from Sal tonstal l this 
iirin buil t l a rge ice houses ii't the i iuke and also a t the Qiiiunipiae 
r iver nea r the presen t localfoii of the Rowe Oyster company. At one 
time the eonipaiiy had seven ' schooners in the harbor in oiie da.v for 
iee and live of them were loaded in a single day . 

T h e h a r d labor of ice-eutt ing must have b r o u g h t many winter
t ime dollai'.s to f anne r s and »rt izans of lilast Haven in those dii.ys. 
The ice was shiiiped to New York and iiolnis south where i t was in 
much demand unt i l competi t ion wi th Maine j e e a t las t caused this 
business to be given up. i f lias been many years since ice lias been 
cut from the Ijake and it is not likely to he resumed even though 
the la te Mr. Townsend, when he sold h is Ijake holdings and privi
leges to the New Havbii AVater eompaiiy in 1900, did reserve for liim-

• self and his heirs the iee-cntting rights' for a period of nine hundred 
and ninety-nine yea r s . The iiiKieeupied ice houses a t the Ijalte were 
hurnod in 189(i and the valuable machinery with engines and boilers, 
ivere ru ined . 

I n 1851 when the New London Rai l road was bui l t across the 
south end of the Lake a convenient pla t form was made to accomo
da te the ice business. Then, when in 1850 and IS!)?, a .skating craze 
swept over the oouiit.r.y, the ra i l road e^-s b rough t c rowds of. ska ters 
to the Lake . D u r i n g tha t period, because of case of access, IjaUe Siil-
lons ta i l was probably the most popu la r ska t i ng area in soutliern 
Connect icut . 

D E A T H T A K E S A N O T H E R OLD T I M E R 

I n the dea th of J a m e s McLay in liis 80th year , E a s t Haven has 
lost ano the r " o l d t i m e r " , a m a n -whose life and activit ies had been 
t ied closely to th i s communi ty for more than a half century . Al
though the g rea t e r p a r t of iiis interests for j -ears lay in ITair Haven, 
where he pioneered in the infant days of two Imsiiiessos, which in 
the p a s t two decades have grown to be giants in the land, the autos 
a n d the movies, he has left his mark upon i i as t Haven in the devel
opment of P a r k MoLay, carved from the wooded wilderness of n])per 
Brad ley street , d u r i n g the iiast 15 years . 

A l though J a m e s Meljiiy took no large p a r t in the civic activities 
of the eominunit.y, tha t is to the ex ten t of pa r t i c ipa t ing in politics nr 
r u n n i n g for olTiee, he was nevertheless interested, as a citizen, in the 
t o w n ' s alTaii's. His time w a s given more to the a t tent ion of business, 
and to the c a r r y i n g out of p lans for the future, for lie was essentially 
a m a n of vision. AVlieii otiiers scoffed, he saw tlic fu ture of the auto
mobile husines.s, and when motion pic tures were heiieved a passing 
fad, he risked his funds in establ ishing P a i r H a v e n ' s lirst movie 
house. W h e n others lield as foll.y liis takina: up the unwanted and ne-
gleetied backwoods lands above Vineyard Swamp he had dreams of a 
recreat ion p a r k w h i c h before his deiith he .saw'fulfilled. His large 

- fami ly ,has the s y m p a t h y of the whole Coiiimnnily in their hereave-
men t . 

Public Health 
Nurses Confer 

In East Haven 
The monthly regional moclliiK of 

public health nurses, was held In 
the club room of Hagaman Memor
ial Library, February VS. These 
meetlnES are attended by the pub
lic licalth nurses of the towns In 
the southeastern section of the 
state. Seventeen nurses, represent
ing eight towns.' a t tended. The East 
Haven school nurse, Miss Florence 
Parker was a guest and Miss Elea
nor Knight senior- nurse of East 
Haven presided as cha i rman of 
these meetings. 

A discussion of prenatal care 
was presented by Miss Alice Wil
son, East Haven public health 
nurse, Miss Helen Giles, regional 
conslultant, Miss Dorotliy alios, 
regional nurse from the Buorau .of 
Child Hygiene and Mrs. Leila 
Prann , Branford imbllc health 
nurse. 

Tea was served by a committee 
from the board of directors of the 
East Haven Public Health Nursing 
Association. Thos eon the commit
tee were Mrs. H. S. Johnson, Mrs. 
Chester Knight and Mrs. Alvln 
Sanford, Mrs. Eric Dohna presided 
a t the tea table. 

Mariy Interests Made Busy 
Life For Late James M'Lay 

OUR N E W S OP T H E A R M E D F O R C E S 

W e invite oiir r e ad e r s ' a t tent ion to cxorpts from a lettei ' pub
lished elsewhere and wri t ten last month by Ijieut. Dohna, local young 
m a n who is now serving in the U. S. Navy in the F a r Paeilic. In that 
l e t t e r Lieut . Dohna e.xpres.ses his apprecia t ion of the efforts of Pr in-
ci])al Will iam B . Page r s t rom of the High school in a.ssembling and 
p r e p a r i n g inforination abou t our men in the Armed I'^orces fur tlie 
iSAST HAA'EN N E W S . We 'be l i eve tha t Lieut . Dohna refiects the 
sent iments of hundreds of lonely fellows out there oii'. oiir far-lhing 
ba t t l e lines, l^rineipal Page r s t rom is one who has under t aken the 
h e a v y task of keeping in touch with " h i s b o y s " and there is no 
d o u b t in the minds of anyone but tha t his work is apprec ia ted . One 
has only to read other le t te rs tha t a re coming back da i ly from, over-i 
seas to realize the grea t good his task is accompilishing. W e believe 
Mr. P a g e r s t r o m ' s eoiumii is one of the be'st read of our features and 
we know tha t it is the desire of all that it he cont inued unehaiiged 
niitii that happy day which wri tes finis to Wor ld AVar if. 

S-Sgt Art Lynch Is 
Navigator On Fortress 

Arrives Home On Furlough—Coe, DeLeonardo and Maio Brothers 
Active In The Armed Forces 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

S. SGT. ARTHUUB LYNCH '40, 
visited us the other day and we 
had an interest ing chat with him 

.concerning his Army experiences. 
Art took his basic training a t Jef
ferson Barracks, Mo., and was s e n t 
from there to McDlll, Fla., where 
he was assigned to a bomb-group. 
His next stop was Sarasota, Fla.,. 
where he received operational 
t ra in ing and then was sent over
seas in June 1942. Art landed in 
England where he ha^ been s t a 
t ioned up to the present time, p i s 
first job was t h a t of a Weatherman 
and later he was assigned as a r a 

dio operator gunner. Art has quaU-
' fled as a navigator and had this 
assignment for his last fifteen mis
sions'. He has had thi r ty missions 

]ln all and Is now on leave, S,-Sgt. 
Lynch is married to the former 
Miss Muriel Enid Petl t t , a s tudent 

I nurse of Lubon, Bedfordshler, Eng
land. 

ENSIGN HOWARD COE—of the 
Armed Guard S.S. John B. Len-
non went to Norfolk, Vs., and 
trained as a Chief Specialist in 
athletics. Ensign Coe taught a t 
Newport, R.I., for two years and 
many of our East HJven boys 

trained under him. He asked for 
outside duty and went back to 
Norfolk to a gunnery school ond 
from this port was sent to sea last 
fall. Ensign Coe has his own crew 
on each ship h e goes on. He has 
travelled back and bortli to differ
ent ports many times. 

ROBERT COE '42 of the U. S 
Army took his basic t raining a t 
Camp.Wolters, Texas and later was 
sent to Jackson, S.C. f iom which 
point'-ihe".lefli''for Iceiand, August 
1943. Froni Iceland Bob went to 
England, then to France and Bel-
glum. He Is on the advanced sup
ply communication lines and says 
he would r a the r be back In Ice
land v/here i t is not so cold as 
where he is now. 

Word has been received from 
PVT. LUCO MEOLI '38 of his safe 
arrival in France. Pvt. Meoll was 
inducted Into the Army on July 0, 
1944, and received his basic t ra in
ing a t Fort MeClellan, Ala. After 
completion of his t raining he was 
sent to Fort Meade. Md., and later 
to a port of embarkation. 

PVT. HELEN V. KEYES, Wom'en's 
Army'Co'rps, has arrived a t William 
Beaumont General Ho.spital, El 
Paso, Tex., where she will attend 
the School for Medical Department 
Technicians. 

S.- SGT. ROBERT. C. JUNIVER 
'43, wai.st-gunner on the B-17 Fly-
iiig I''ortres.s, "Reluctant Raider," 
has won a third Oak Leaf Cluster 
to his Air Medal for "meritorious 
achievement" during Eighth Air 
Force bombing at tacks on German 
Industrial targets and military 
strongpolnts in the p a t h pf Allied 
armies on the Western Front. 

SGT. ARTHUR PORTER '37, 
writes from Alburquerque, N.M.: " I t 
sure made me leei good to receive 
t ha t letter containing' the infor
mation about the 'G.I. Bill of 
Rights' . I t came Just v.'hen I ' had 
been trying to figure out Just what 
courses I should t ake from the 
U.S.A.F.I. The paragraph on Edu
cational and Vocational Advise
ment is the one t h a t really helped 
me. The thing I would like to do is 
to take some courses through tlie 
U.SiA.F.1. while I am still in the 
army and I would like to take 
courses t ha t would give me the ne 
cessary background or ones tha t 
would help me earn credits at a 
college where I might be "able to 
take an Engineering Course. Please 
send me a transcript of my school 
record—will write again soon." ' 

THOMAS MAIO, ", ARM 3-c took 
his boot training a t Sampson, N.Y. 
and then was sent to Norfolk; Va., 
where he trained for radio work. 
After being graduated from this 
school. Tom was sent to Key West, 
Fla., He was then sent to Quonset, 
R.I. and while there he attended a 
schoolfor radio gunners . From this 
point he was sent to Wlldwood, i^. 
J. Tom has been overseas since 
June 1944 and Is in a squadron 
which has been In Rome, Italy Si
cily, France and at the present 
t ime he is In North Africa taking 
a course in Radar Training. 

ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES 
ON PAGE 3 

Jame.s McLay, husband of the 
late Jennie Palg^lWfcLay, who died 
here last week a t the ripe age of 
80 years, was "a man of wide activ
ities, a ploiiccr In many achieve
ments . Coming of sturdy and thrif
ty Scotch slock, a native of CHas-
gcw, Scotland, he had lived In- East 
Haven a total bt-54 years, and had 
wide Interests here and In Fair 
Haven which kept him busy until 
falUng heal th caused virtual, re
tirement. 

The McLay family came to 
America when James was a wee Itid 
of six years old, and three sisters 
and a brother, although well along 
In years, one of them now In her 
flOtli year, survive lilm. They are 
Mrs. George Bono, formerly of West 
Haven; Mrs. Nettle Menzles of 
Temple street,, New Haven; Mrs. 
Mary Malcolm, al.so of Now Haven, 
and Thomas McLay who Is In the 
New York Odd, Fellows Homo, 

At the age of 28 years James M c 
Lay located In East Haven, the 
McLay home being si tuated a t the 
corner of Main and Elm streets, 
where the East Haven Hardware 
Store Is located today. Hero ho 
raised a family, all of whom sur
vive, two daughters, Mrs. Fred Beat-
son and Mrs. Charles Clilimiani 
and six sons, James, Harry, George 
and Irving, all residents here, Clar
ence of Merlden, and Leonard, who 
c a m e ' o n froin his home In Michi
gan for the fiiiiei-ah 

James McLay went Intp the car 
riage business at Grand Avenue 
and Bright street In Fair Hayen in 
the decade before the turn of the 
ccntuiy, a t the peak of the "horse 
and buggy" era, and, as a sideline, 
he dealt in horses, cater ing to the 
laiKC and. floiu^hbig,.market, of 
lho.se'times. - " ' - [ • 

In the early days of the 1900's 
when tho roller skating craze 
swept the country, McLay conver
ted a huge building on his Grand 
avenue location Into a roller skat 
ing r ink which was one of the most 
popular In Connecticut. He was al
so a t one t ime. the owner of . the 
New Haven Roller Polo team which 

made sporting history. 
l ie was one of the early carriage 

and horse dealers who had vision 
enough to .see the future of the au
tomobile business when the "gas 
buggies" first began to chug their 
way along the dusty and muddy 
streets of old New Haven. I t was 
then tha t he opened an automobile 
business at his carriage plant, a 
business which prospered through 
the years. James McLay had the 
distinction of put t ing on New. Ha
ven's first Automobile Show, which 
he did with considerable show-
mansiili) around 1008 or thore-
aboiits. Not only was he a pioneer 
In the automobile field but he also 
recognized tho future of the mov
ing picture Industry and changed 
his roller skat ing rink Into the 
first "NIcolette" In Fair Haven, the 
"Qulnnplac". Here the first flick
ering movies appeared upon the 
make-shift forerunner of the sil
ver screen. 

To the present generatloit James 
McLay was bettor i c n c m for his 
development of Park McLay In tho 
wooded country In the upper Brad
ley street section a project which 
he began some 18 years ago and In 
which he was associated wltli his 
son, Harry. The land tract, which 
extended to Laurel street near the 
Municipal Golf Course, had been 
bought some yoars before, and a 
building project under taken. Fif
teen years ago a dam was built 
acrcss a s t ream In the lower end of 
the property and .a lake fonned 
h a s since dcvolopbd Into one of the 
popular lecrcatlon places ol this 
vicinity. A lodeo sot-up was In
stalled which has been the scene of 
many exciting wild west and horse 
events. Here-Mr. McLay. spentThls 
retiring years. - ' '' ' 

Funeral services wore hold Sa t 
urday afternoon fiom 134 Grand 
avenue, Fair Haven, with tho Rev. 
William G. West pastor of the Old 
Stone, church olllclatlng. Tho bear
ers were Leroy O'Neal, Howard 
Frank, Alfred E. HolcoVnb and 
Frank McDonald. In t e rmen t was In 
tile Westvllle cemetery. 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

First In War. 

First In Peace. 

First in tho Hearts of His Coun
trymen. 

Washington 1 

Not much coal to .ihovel these 
days, but snow is keeping the shov-
clbusy. . , 

Nice long vacation for tho young
sters. No school today, tomorrow 
and all next week. Classes resume 
March B. 

: Your editor rounded out 40 years 
February 20 and a number of 
friends and relatives dropped hi to 
sec Uial he remembered it. Grand'-
daughter, going on two, noas noislc.it 
of all. 

Many Happy Returns, too, wont 
to Mrs. Edna FItslmmuns, of the 
R a t l o n B o a r d stalt In the Town 
Hall Tuesday. Pleasant , bir thday 
party ond spread wos enjoyed dur 
ing noon hour. 

been visiting her si-itcr Mrs. Frank 
Minlz of F^rank street. Mrs. Kirk-
pattiek came noHh to visit her 
son ti>lio 1.1 atlaclied to the V. S. 
Navy in Maryland. 

President Matthew Anastaslo has 
apiiolnted as members of the Exe
cutive Committee of the Young 
O.O.P. club Herbert Korn, Harold 
Hall, Dan Parllla, Milton Ander
son, Bert Klockars, George Noble, 
Herman Hackbarth, Carl Andrea 
and William Glncttl . The eommlt-
feo met with the officers Wednes
day night to plan for the club forth 
coming St. Patrick's night party. A 
delegation from the club will go to 
Waterbury Friday night for the 
New Haven County Young Republi
can meeting. 

Workers Are Announced 
For Red Cross Campaign 

'f 

East Haven's part In the nat ional 
American Red Cross Campaign will 
get underway March 1 under the 
co-elialrmanship of Mrs. John P. 
Barclay and Mr.s. William Fagor-
strom, Tho following list of work
ers was announced this week by 
the co-chairmen: 

CENTER DISTRICT 
Mr,s, Leslie Biirges-s, Mrs. Chas. 

Miller, Miss Celia Poirot, Mrs. Park
er Atwood. Mrs. Earl Stone; Mrs. 
Wilt. Bell, Mrs. Hazel Glthlns, Mrs. 
J o h n Male, Mrs. Roger Brown, Mrs. 
Geo. Wood, Mrs, Roger Falrchlld, 
Mrs. Jerry McCobmb, Mrs. Sally 
Lawson, Mrs. Paul Cook, Mrs. For
rest White, Mrs. Fred Norton, Mrs. 
Carlton Pratzner, Mrs. Leland Har 
risen. Mips Margaret Tucker, Mrs. 
Myron Lolghton, Mrs. Hervey 
Johnson, Mrs. John Croumey, Mrs. 
Ernest Belding, Mrs. Donald Chld-
sey, Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. Chas. 
Donadlo, Mrs. Ellsworth Cov/les, 
Mrs. Robert WoUdorfl, Mrs. James 
Cunningham, Mrs. Leon Dube, Mrs 
Stanley Page, Mrs. Ernest Pember-
ton, Mi's. Andrew Lang, Mrs. Elmer 
Sprenger, Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn, 
Mrs. George Agnew, Mrs. S. Cham
berlain, Mrs. Walter Woods, Mrs. 
Edward Larson, Mrs. E. M. An-
thonls, Mrs. Roy Wosan, Mrs.,Eric 
Dohna. 

MOMAUGUIN 
Mrs. Wm. Dion, Captain; Mrs. 

Norman Hall, Mrs. H. Maiitte, Mrs. 
T h o m a s Smith, Mrs. Mildred Kline 
Mrs. Milton Johnson, Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson, Mrs. George Clarke, 
Ka th ryn McDonough, Mrs. Clara 
Wright, Mrs. Otto Bath. 

RIVERSIDE 
Mrs. Grace Chldsey, Captain; Mr. 

Prank Lalne, Mr. John T. SImoni, 
Mr. Thomas Geelan. 

HILTON CLIFF 
Mrs. Albert Poulton, Mrs. Herbert 

Rowley. 

SILVER SANDS 
Mrs.. Howard A„ ..EJoolittle, Mrs. 

Perry Dudley, 

SALTONSTALL 
Mrs. William McNeil, Captain; 

Mrs. Fred Miller, -Mrs. Raymond 
McCann. 

. LAUREL 
Mr. Joseph Adams, Captain; Miss 

Doris Blocklond, Mrs. Mansfield, 
Mrs. Patsoy Caroteno, Mrs. Arthur 
Hanson, Mrs. Henry Butler, Mrs. 
Geoge Frank, Mrs. Joseph Pallmat). 

SOUTH • 
Mr. LeRoy Tipping, Captain; 

Mrs. Frank Bacon, Mrs. Ellis Jones, 
Mrs. Robert Young. 

WEST END 
Mr. A..XJ. Malllarls, Capta in; Mrs, 

Albert Noi-bh, Mr. Michael Murphy, 
Mrs. Peter Lorenzen,- Mrs. John 
Marlni. 

FOXON 
Mfs. Wm. E. GlUls, Mrs. Lyman 

Goodrich, Captains; Mr,s. Ernest 
Tower, Mrs. Maurice Bailey, Mrs. 
George Beckett, Mrs. Newton 
Brocke,tt Mrs. Chas. Gordon. 

FOXON PARK 
Mrs. Henry Ewanulf, Captain; 

Mrs. Sweeney, Miss Marie DIonne, 
Mrs. Nacca, Miss Josephine Czap-
Uca, M1.S3 Faye Mele, Miss Anna 
Raccio, Richard Casey, Miss E. 
Lubenow, Miss June Lips. 

WARNING ABOUT 
HOUSE BREAKING 

Editor 
East Haven News: 

A house on Elm Court was brok
en into sometime during the eve
ning recently. A shor t t ime before 
similar breaks occurred In the Sal
tonstall section. Entrance In this 
latest, break was gained by prying 
open a window. Do you think It 
would be a good Idea to insert a 
warning to residents to keep doors 
and windows locked. I t ' s probably 
t h e work of amateurs a s . n o pro
fessional would make an a t tempt 
to enter a place unless sure ol get
ting sometl;ilng worth while. A 
warning In your pape r ' ough t to be 
helpful, as. 

Fine turn out Monday afternoon, 
sojne 40 in tall, for the meeting of 
Junior Friends of Music 'in .the 
Hagaman Memorial Library. Young 
people put on a very fine viksical 
program with piano solos by Mar
garet Tierney, Teresa: Dombroiuskt, 
Billy McQuiaodn, Ocorgc McQulg-
gan, Ann Montgomery, Arline Iloyl 
Francis Roberts, Evelyn horcnc, El
len Larscn, Ann Davison, Cailync 
JloscnquisL , a7id Rpbci to_ JDe}av^ 
There' wire ~ vocal' Vo^oJ'Tjj deity 
Schmidt, Virgitiia SedOn and 
Gforge Ann Nygard, and recita
tions by Valet V Nygard and Mari
lyn Morgan, also a guitai solo by 
Beverly Morgan. Junior Friends of 
Music, sponsored by the setiior 
group, meets each third Tuesday of 
the month. ' 

Harry R. Bartlett post meets 
tonight at eight in The Legion 
club looms. The club was largely 
represented at tho installation of 
the neio Post Office Post of the 
Amcilcan 'Legion to the Hotel 
0(1) de in New Haveri Sunday after
noon. In the gioup were Command
er Ned Angelo, John Enright, Peter 
Weber and others Including • Har
old Dooliltle who is a niember of 
State Commander Herbert Eman-
uclson's Inslttlhition team. The lo
cal post loaned its colors ..to ..the 
new post for the occasion. .., 

ADDITIONAL TO^VN TOPICS 
" O N PAoi j ' a ' 

M.-Sgt. Don Per ro ra 'who before 
the war went ;places at the East 
Haven Green' Garage' Is now going 
places a t Pampas, Toxos, where ho 
has just been dlocted president of 
tho N.C.O. Club; T h i s c l u b ' ' h a s 
bhargo of the, recreat|oiial (activit
ies a t Pampafi, and a clipping from 
the Pampiis hews paper has an In
terview with our follow townsman 
tolling of p lans being made there 
for further development. 

Mrs. Joseph Kirlcpatrick of 
Blacksburg, South Carollrva, has 
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REMEMBBk^MH? 

FEB. 10-2«j' 1020 
William J. Can waft elected pres

ident of the East Haven Fair As
sociation, Inc. a t the annual mee t 
ing and It wos voted to hold tho 
annual East Haven Fair on the 
Green' for two days next fall. Oth
er olllcers chosen wore Irving Hox-
soy, vice president; Chauncey Up-; 
son, second vice president; Edwin 
M. Allender, secretary; John Gates , 
treasurer, and Frank J. Reveley, 
.secretary of Boys and.G|r la Work. 

The East Haven Masons enjoyed 
their annual Ladles' Night program 
In the Town Hall with a large a t 
tendance In spite of a raging snow
storm. An enjoyable program was 
held under the direction of a com
mittee of which F. W. Hunter was 
the chai rman. . 
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